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About Town
< y . t^  Cauirch Cyp Oub win 

MMt toWTQw mftenioon st four 
y f io i* .  ICrmbMa ar* to brinf 
flMir own lonchMi and
mttmer tor mlUt and tea craam. 
Th# profTam will include a bual- 
MOi neettac and worabip aenrice.

H m  COaanen group of the 
South Methodist W8C8 will meet 
Monday at 7:46 p. m. In the ladles 
parlor. The hostesaes will be 
Mn. Haael Anderson. Mrs. Bea
trice little  and Mrs. EHlen Lar
son. Deyotlona will be In charge 
of Mrs. Agnea Humphries.

Mian Nancy H. ndredge of Har- 
yard Road haa returned from a 
month’s yacatlon spent at Murray 
Bay, Canada, as house guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. Ludlow 8. Bull of 
Kaw Torh and Litchfield,, Mias 
Bdiadge’s engagement to Fred
erick Kingsbury Bull 2nd, eldest 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Bull, was an
nounced in June.

The September meeting of the 
Manchester Oarden club will be 
held Monday evening at eight 
o'clock In the RobWna room of 
canter church. It will bo a mem
bers meeting and they are urged 

, to bring new Kodachrome slldea 
flower arrangements or specimen 
bloasoms or plants.

An Important meeting of the 
PolUh-AmeHcan Club la achedul 
ed tomorrow afternoon at 1 
o'clock at th» CTlnton street club
house. AH. members are asked to 
be present

Group A  of Ontar Church 
Women's Federation will hold Its 
flrat meeting of the season, Tuea- 
d ^  at six o’clock. Members will 
bring their own box lunches and 
lee cream and a beverage will be 
aerved by the refreshment com'

* mlttee. I f  weather permits the pic
nic supper will be eaten on the 
lawn, otherwise in the Robbins 
room. Thb program for the year 
will be dlscnased and a period of 
games will follow.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Somo of ManehMiOf^t SUU Streets, Too
w  atreet was */•••• t**"* ■ house on this plot ofManchester’a Mato « r e e i  ̂  allowed i «  f » «to faUland which 

apart. ____
The house In which Dr. Zagllo’s 

office is new located on Myrtle 
street one time faced upon Main 
street and was moved back and 
turned to face on Myrtle street 
when that street was opened. An
other bulkling which was close by 
on the west side of Main street 
was at one time used by St. Mary's 
Men's Club as a clubhouse, and at 
one time there was a building in 
that locality with a saloon to the 
basement

A t the south end of Main street 
the storm water that flowed In 
the rear of the buildings on the 
east side of Main street was such 
as to cause considerable damage

originally laid out by the O e n ^
Court of Connecticut as the lf£|^  
lature was then known, in I w ,  
and was measured In rods. The 
highway was planned to be 40 rods 
aide, and the land was also known 
aa the commoiw. Then Center 
Congregational ‘ church stood on 
the top of a hill when erected, the 
hill being much steeper then than 
It Is now. The change In the 
grade of the road was sUrted Just 
nre\ious to 1660 and for this Infoi^ 
matlon we take the records of the 
town. In 1870 the town voted to 
open what is now Peari street, pro- 
v iM  land could be secured from 
the abutting owners. The abut
ting owners at that time were
Messrs. Trotter and Dougan.  ̂ t
Mr Trotter was paid by vote of when It crossed Main street onto 
the Town Meeting $40 for land Methodist church property. In 1880 
on the north side of what la now the town voted to accept the offer 
Pearl street. This change was of Cheney Brothers to pay for the 
made necessary because of the coat of the erecUon of two culverts
wkSnlng of Main street at this to take care of the flow of the
nolnt In order to cut down the storm watera One culvert was
erade dirt was token from the built on School street at the end
to S r f  toe hill and brought down of the Keith Building, and the 
to a hollow between what la now other across Main street at toe 
Bralnart place and Birch street Both of these culverts

In 1880 In order to fix toe grade I

eell street to lalk, be could tell 
about making milk dellverlea on 
Main street 70 years ago with 
Michael McGuire. We were not 
around then, but It sounds Inter
esting. We are going to see Mr. 
Johnson, and get him to tell us 
not only about the very early con
ditions along Main street, but also 
about the way they 'peddled milk 
In those far-off timea 

Old they drive the cows along 
and milk them at each house, as 
we have seen pictures of them do
ing In Europe, or did they ladle 
It out Into family sised milk cansT 
Since anybody. In those days, it 
seems, could have kept a cow in 
his front yard on Main street, was 
there much milk business then? 
These questions, and others, like 
toe price per gallon—In those hard 
drtoKlng days we take It for grant
ed nobody drank milk by toe 
quart- will be of first moment 
when we get hold of Mr. Johnson.

but both have

TOUR C H IU m U N  
PH01tM:RAI*HKU 
IN  YOUR HOME 
A t'N o  Ettra Cmtl 

EI.ITE STUmO 
Telephone 8XS8

FREE
e n l a r ( ;e m e n t

Wl1h> Every Roll ol Fllnti 
Developed and Prtaled'

EUTE STUOlO

Ik ^  to . greaUy added to since, and
the “ *• IP*“ y *he school yard U no^

—- tin •••® ®ver and la now them-er Blgclfw brook Md to im lld ^  ^  ^
the road between what is now '
Llllev street and Strant atreet. --------

Before this work was started That discussion Dave caiambers 
the stream was crossed by a small started by stating that a row of 
wooden bridge which was situated I tre^g once grew down through the 
In toe hollow where the Gammons-1 center of Main street seems to oc- 
Hpaglund Company plant now I c^py most of toe space In these 
stands Drivers of horma would columns over since the building 
often drive t o  o t o  aide of toe y , g  questionable j
bridge into Uie \ stotoment

Last week we printed a picture 
of Main street from Birch street 
to toe Center. The picture was 
taken In 1905. That picture which 
we reproduced last week was from 
a postal card collection found 
when the Magnell drug store went 
out of business. It Is an authentic 
photograph.

Despite that fact wo have been 
delug^ with letters pro and con 
on the subject of trees In toe cen
ter of Main streeL Some of these 
letters carried the clipping of toe 
picture with tracings and nota
tions about toe sender's remem
brance of Main street way back 
when. Some of them even Indicat
ed that It was'their belief the 
photo was faked. tWe can only 
refer these non-believers to Mrs. 
Fred Dart of Baldwin road, who 
kindly gave us the picture.

A reader of the column who Is on 
the no-trees-ln-the-center-of Main

The Manchester Grange, which 
la holding a country fair at the 
state armory next Friday and Sat
urday, with extensive exhibits of 
fruits and vegetables will, we hope. 
Include a good display of large yel 
low tomatoes. We can point out 
a  grower, who. with a small 
amount of urging, would probably 
be willing to do his best to help 
the Grange out.

Do not mistake us. He has some 
of toe usually seen, vltamla 
starved dwarf variety of yellow 
tomato, but we refer to another 
Item altogether. This item la the 
yellow globe, having the appear
ance of a am^to-skinned mam
moth orange. Thid grower haa in 
dicated that a dozen of these big 
ones will fill a peach basket

Afftin Director Receives Plea . 
From (Jermany

Bolton Family Geto Pas> 
tor̂ B Requests fot* 
Clothing and Food

Frederic B. Werner

horse could get a drink. The build
ing of Main street to its present 
level was a slow Job and r^ulred 
toe transportation of considerable 
dirt to fill In the hollows, and it 
was not until 56 years ago that 
toe road was brought to lU  pres 
ent level.

Another record of the town 
meeting shows that in 1881 toe 
town voted to Improve the road 
"between toe Center Congrega
tional church and toe North Meth
odist church" and voted $2<000 to 
do the work. Previous to 1902 
Chestnut street continued through 
what is now too park into Main 
street. This section was ordered 
closed by a Town Meeting and 
Myrtle street was then opened 
This was done to preserve the Can
ter Park aa one piece of land. The 
park had two old land marks. On 
the Center street side where the 
present police station is located 
there was ĵ an old atone house 
known as toe Rich house. The
south part of the park where the street side of the discussion Is Mrs.
flag pole Is now located was a 
sandy piece of land > known as 
Dlmock'a hill. Therq. had been at

CALL
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Charles Stevert, of Ridge .street. 
She came to this country In 1883 
and she remembers well the day 
she Brat saw Main street. She says 
that toe s-'.ene la Indelibly Impress
ed In her memory. There were no 
treea definitely, In the center of 
toe street, asserts Mrs. Slevert.

So there ,vou are. We toss It 
right back at you folks who 
maintain that treea once grew In 
the middle of Main. And If Dave 
Chambers comes Into our office 
again with such an Idea we'll toss 
him right back to the Municipal 
building.

This la the story that arises 
about a man who usen't to live 
where he does now. It is a story 
speckled with sunflowers. It is toe 
account, of an error.

The Herald lately came Into pos 
session of some confidential In
formation to the effect that a local 
resident had raised some sun
flowers in his back yard. They 
were 16 feet high, more or less - 
anyway It took a step-ladder for a 
man to reach up and be able to 
say he seed them.

Without any too clear Idea aa to 
dihy people raise sunflowers any
way. |>erhaps as food fur the 
birds, the account seemed worth' 
notice, so we hastily looked up the 
man's address In the directory, 
and produced a flowery composi
tion on toe subject.

How coidd we know that since 
printing of the directory the man 
had moved to a different spot and 
had planted his sunflowers there?

But we fuund nut. 
y Interested persons drove over to 

the address we gave and what did 
they find? i

One scrawny two-foot sun
flower, and residents In the house 
who said they had never heard of 
the guy we claimed was a notable 
gardner.

It looked like a hoax. A plant.
The attain of answering for 

that sunflower slip la hard to bear 
aa telephones - Jangle and Irate 
voices want%to know if these sun
flowers have telescopic stems.

Sunflowers! Even the Republi
cans had tough luc^ wltR them 
and Landon *

. CLARENCE W. HELSING
Mus. Bsc.

OrgsRist and Choir Director —  Emanuel Lath. Church

Teocher of Piano, Organ, Theory
Mr. Hebins resumes teaching after September 3rd and 
will accept a limited numbe|[ of pupib for the coming 
season..

TELEPHONE 2-2525

The Beethoven Glee Club an
nounces today that Frederic E. 
Werner will again serve as di
rector for toe coming season 
which opend on Monday evening 
at the Emanuel Lutheran church. 
Mr. Werner starts his ninth sea
son. He Is also music director and 
organist at the Center Congrega
tional church and organist at the 
local Synagogue aa well as a 
teacher of piano.

Ernest B. Cosnr.an organist and 
choir director at the Second Con
gregational church, will again 
serve as accompanist for the club. 
The club is fortunate to obtain toe 
services of both he and Mr. Wer
ner for another season.

A social will be held at toe 
Emanuel Lutheran church on Mon
day evening starting at 8 o'clock. 
It la hoped that persons Interested 
In music will avail themselves of 
the opportunity to Join the club. 
They should contact Mr. Werner If 
possible at the studio.

With two concerts already 
planned, one In October and an
other in November the club should 
have one of the best seasons ever. 
In Its twenty-two years of exist
ence the club has given concerts 
In New York, New .lersey, Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island and Con
necticut.

All prospective new members 
are Invited to the social on Mon
day evening. Members who sang 
with the club last season are urged 
to be present and any former 
members, wishing again to become 
affiliated with the club arc wel
come.

Wllmore Peterson, president of 
-the club reports that the executive 
and social commitles have planned 
a very enjoyable evciUng for all on 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dregar of 
Bolton have received a letter from 
q Lutheran pastor In Germany de
scribing the poverty stricken con
dition of post-war Germany, and 
asking that aid be sent to him. 
The pastor, who signed his name 
R. Hoffman, said In his letter that 
he bad obtained the address of too 
Dregera from friends In Germany. 
Mrs Dreger stated that her hus
band has brothers and several 
cousins and other relatives living 
In toe British aone of occupation 
and that very likely it was 
through them, that Pastor Hoff
man obtained the address.

Pastor Hoffman, who Is 62 years 
of age, described his own experi
ences In the latter, stating that ne 
was captured by toe Russians in 
1946 when Nast Germany folded 
up u d  was separated from hia 
family and sent to a prison camp 
for five months. He was then 
tran:>fcrred to a labor canm where 
he stayed for six months. When ho 
was finally released h6 and his 
famu>, which corwlstcd of his 
wife and four children of school 
age, managed to wark their way 
back from Poland to the British 
zone of occupation. He said that 
during hia Imprisonment people 
were dying all around from toe 
effects of disease and malnutri
tion. He said that It was a wonder 
that he himself lived through It, 
at one time he had gotten so weak 
that he could not atand.

In British Zone
He said that when he and hts 

family had worked their way back 
to the British zone, he had taken 
over a small pastorate whose reg
ular 'minister was a prisoner of 
the Rusaiaiui. The congregation, 
he said, consisted mainly o f Dla- 
placed Persons whose poverty was 
so. great that it could not be de
scribed or Imagined by those who 
had not seen it.

He said that the food situation 
was so pressing that toe people 
had been allowed on the estate 
fields to grub wheat kernels left 
over from the threshing. He said 
that they hoped for a small con 
tainer of It so that they could 
have a little flour for nourish 
menL

He stated that his salary was 
190 reichsmarks per mqnth. The 
ration cards he said only allowed 
the bare necessities. Most of his 
congregation, he said, worked in

coal B lM i, aaS ftouad R Inpoaal- 
bla to gat akMf untaoa t b ^  in 
soflM way had laada connections 
with frienda In the United States 
or Canada who could send some 
help.

Seeks Help
Pastor Hoffman In his letter 

asked the Dregera for help, and 
said that if they wetq not in a 
position to offer them aid, perttaps 
they would know aomabody who 
oouid. Mrs. Dreger brought the 
letter to The Herald so that any- 
ona who wished to sld the needy 
family could read tha story and 
obtain the addreaa.

Pastor Hoffman said In hie let
ter that either private mall or 
CARE boxes art wslcomed by the 
destitute Germans. Ha said that If 
private mall waa uaad the boxes 
should be labeled ea gifts. Clothing 
Is desperately needed aa weU as 
food. ■>

The Pastor's address is as 
lows.

20 B, R. Hoffman,
Dornten ubar Ooalar,
Kr. Goalar-Harx.
Deutschland, British Zone.

fol-

Modam Floral 
Arrangements

Hy »B eiicsccd  iortets. For 
Weddimes, AHnhrersarits. 
Foncnik, Etc.

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES 

155 EMridffc S t  TeL 8488 
**FlowcrB By Wlrs”

Editor's Note: Recently Ameri
can authorities have cautioned 
that any package sent Into Ger
many should -go there under euch 
auspices that they will be certain 
not to fall Into the hands of black 
marketeers. It has been learned 
that certain Germans make a bual- 
nea of securing the names of per
sons In this country to whom ap
peal is made for food and cloth
ing, and If a return la made, the 
parfel finds Its way Into black 
market chaniteia. ^ t a  routine la 
■aid to have developed into big 
buaineas. It la not Intended to at
tack the reliability of the above 
appeal—in fact It bears signs of 
being fully reliable since mention 
is made that parcels may be sent 
via ''CAKE'' which invesUgates 
those receiring help. It pays, how
ever, to Investigate.

We hear that a great deal of our 
research on toe history of toe np- 
iwarance of Main street some 
years ago Is giving rise to con
siderable serious thought on the 
part of many of the town's older 
resldenta. The picture of Main 
street, recently published, accord
ing to the report. Is considered by 
some as showing a "modern'' view 
of this' thoroughfare compared to 
what could be told of the atreet. 

Today It waa hinted that If we

Now Open

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER
' ChUkd. Readr Td Serre I f  Yod LK c

WINES LIQUORS CORDIALS
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u OURS IS A HAPPY HOME . .
. OURS IS!'"

"Erarymm la H Is always 
beaming becouae we have aa 
waA day dnidgevy. New 
Syotem handlee our Uoadiy 
p^eetly  — and (If we ra- 
quest It) We eon have ahlrta 
done up bcwatlfally hi t4 

'hoorh No wonder ours Is a 
hapf^ horoe'."
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T
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OF AUTOMOBILE 
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CARS

GORMAN  
MOTOR SALES

285 Main SL Tel. 7220

Anyone who spends money buy
ing that scandal sheet printe<l 
down Fairfield way should realize 
what hokum he's paying for when 
rending an article In the current 
laaue headed "New Set-Up, But 
.Same Bom In Silk Town." It's-Just 
too silly when one reads It and 
knows the background. . <

It  states that despite the fact 
the town Is nominating for town 
office for the first time under the 
new charter It will be the "same 
old story." It accuses the Demo
crats under William Delian, Thom
as J. Dannaher and William P. 
Qulsh of "rolling over and playing 
dead," Those throe gentlemen, as 
any voter In Manchester knows, do 
not say who can or who cannot 
file for nomination In the Demo
cratic party. I f  members of the 
Democratic party desire to run for

 ̂Read Herald Advs.

WM. DICKSON  
8  SON

Painting Contractors 
Rear 118 East Center 

Phone 2-0920 or 5329 
Pumitare Spray Painting

office it Is entirely up to them, tio  
one can tell them "yes" or "no."

The article refers to Bill Hyde 
as Boss Hyde. Here again Judge 
Hyde, as with the Democrats, has 
no power of stopping anyone from 
filing for nomination. As a matter 
of fact Judge Hyde haa been one 
man on tor Republican town com
mittee who has consistently refused 
to endorse candidates for nomina
tion In the Republican party. His 
theory has always been "Leave the 
field open Snd may toe best man 
win."

The article further states that 
with a nine-man board of directors 
s\jpplanting the seven-man board 
of selectmen the town will be still 
run by nine Hyde men instead of 
seven. That again Is a foolhardy 
statement. We are'sure enough to , 
maka a good-sized wager that If | 
Judge Hyde had the naming of the 
nine men very’ few of those who 
are candidates would be named.

The buncombe also mentions 
Sherwo<Ml Bowers and Attorney 
House aa being Hyde-cbnttollwl 
men. That's the biggest, laugh of 
all. Neither of these two would 
think of taking orders from any
one on anything.

A few years ago a large daily 
newspaper, determined to do 
something about the rapidly In
creasing toll of nptomobllc-ca<i8Cd 
pedestrian deaths started a "rov
ing checker” column. They em
ployed a good looking girl report
er to^to around tlie city In an au
tomobile spotting automobile driv
ing VloHt(o,n»' Then she wrote 
her, findings for the column giving
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the ’ license numbers of those she 
considered violators. ;

The plan worked out well and 
the city's accident rate dropped 
rapidly. The violators who spot
ted their automobile numbers In 
the column read w'hat they had 
doqe, where and "at what time. Few 
protested becapse they knew they 
had committed an error. The 
scheme was dropped, we are told, 
when the police department jise<1 
Its Influence. The police found 
themaelves In an, embarrassing 
position when so many, violations 
were noted and they were making 
ao few arrests.

Thtirsday afternoon at five 
o’clock a woman driver passed 
through the Center. A  woman 
pedestriKff was crossing from the 
Odd Fellows building towards toe 
post office. The woman autplst 
Just barely mlaaed hitting toe 
pedestrian. And the car driver 
glowered at the pedestrian aa 
tbm i^  It were the woman walk
er's fault. n  was definitely the 
woman autolst’a fault. The li
cense number was 6 over F  187.

' A .  Non.
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^ r  plumbing; hut, water oil 
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payment by O.I.'s who can 
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See U. S. Relations 
With Reds Getting 

Into a New Phase
D ip l o m a t i c  Omcials 

At Washington Pro* 
diet They ^xe Likely 
To Become Rougher at 
The Next Meeting of 
The U. N. Assembly

Waahinirton, Sept. 8.—<4  ̂
— Diplomatic officials predict
ed today that American re
lations with Russia are likely 
to enter a new and rougher 
phase at the United Nationa 
General Assembly session 

ling  ̂ in New York next

A  il^ole oariaa of dramatic dlp- 
lornaU^ developmonU helgbtonlng 
tlM RuSi^AiiMrlcaa conflict and 
bearing ritally upon related prob- 
lema o f Um  Bhiropeaa economic 
criaia a n  lA proepect befora and 
after BecreU^ of State Manhall 
leads the Anrirtcan delegation to 
the Assembly meeting.

SperisI geeeltm el Oengreee 
Foramoet amote theae will be 

the Tninian admmlatratlon'F de- 
claion on whether to call a apeclal 
aeaeion of Oongrese to consider a 
temporary aid fund lor Europe. 
This would be an adv4nea against 
the billions which the administra
tion hopes Oongrese wlt^ provtda 
early next year for the kx^  term 
Uonmall recovery program,

State Department experti .gave 
up their week-end holiday to work 
on the lateet facta and 
American afflciala brought back 
from tha current Parla eoonont(c 
conference seeking to translate 
the mutual-help Idea into concrete 
terma.

While it haa not been empha- 
Blaad In recant atata department 
pronounoementa on the subJecL 
one o f the main coooldermtioha In 
offlelal thinking on the European 
aituatlon Is this: I f  tha United 
Ststea does not taka soma maaa- 
uraa to help hard-preaaed European 
countries exist until the Marshall 
plan can heeoma etfectiva, Russia 
will taka advantage of tha raeult- 
Ing political and social uphaavala 
to push Ooaunnnism aggraoslvaly 
In western Europe.

lateaee Rivalry
H ius the Intense rivalry between 

the two great powera ls one of the 
chiet elementa figuring In the 
locked door conference now under 
way. And It may become more 
starkly apparent In other events 
not directly related to the question 
o f a apeclal aeaston.

Wlthbi the next three dayiK dip
lomatic officials predict, the Unit
ed States and Britain will formally 
aanonnee a plan to boost coal pro- 
£ucUon In Oermany*a Ruhr mines 

'  aa a meant If promoting both Eu
ropean recovery and German eco- 
noinle revival. The plan la expected 
to give the Germans themselves 
muck greater reaponsiblltty In the 
opentioa o f tha mines and to give
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Time for Test 
Seen Here Now

pope Says That Time 
For Reflection and 
Plans Is Now Passed
'Vatican City, SepL S—(ff>— 

Pope Pius x n  told a throng of 
380,000 Catholic worshippers gath
ered In S t Peter’s Square yester
day that "the time for reflection 
and planning la past”  In raUgloua 
and moral fields and the "Gme for 
action”  ‘has arrived.

"The opposing fronts In ths re
ligious and moral flalds are becom
ing over more dearly defined,”  the 

‘ pontlff'told the aaeemhlage. which 
Indoded 60,000 delegates to the 
Italian convention of men o f Cath
olic Action. "The time 6f teat Is 
here. Are you ready?”

’ While a i ^ e  dropped thou- 
•anda o f leafleta bearing the 10 
rommandmanto , on toe vast 
throng, the pope, hia office tram- 
m l W  over a eertas of loud 
epoakero, declared that the battle 
In rellgUma and moral flelda 
hinged on five points:

Rrilglous culture, the sanctify- 
lag o f Sunday, the saving o f the 
CMratiaii family, aodal JuaUce and 
loyalty and truthfulness in deal-

a few aeconds.” he aald, 
►•cquld dedde the vletory."

" It  la disturbing to see to what 
•xtent fidelity and honesty have 
vanlohad In economic and aodal 
Ma," be declared.

"Greed for gain,”  the poM aald, 
»atimuUted and quickened by eco
nomic and flnandal crises,: drives 
man to short-sighted apeculaUon 
and practices which harm entire 
populations.”

*We have always censured and 
condemned audi « ^ " S s  
•ommr perpetrated.”  toe ^ t l f f
said, "a id  olX illld t trade, all cor
ruption, all disobedience to toe 
Just lawe enacted hy the state tor 
the good of toe dvlc community 

"A  more Just dlstrlbuGon of

'V

Expect Truman 
To FiU Vital 
Defense Post

Chairmanship of Re* 
search Boai^ Is Consid 
ered Most Important 
To Nation^s Security
Washington, SepL S—(SV-Preel- 

dent Truman Is expected to fill toe 
last and one of the most vital posta 
In this country's new unified de
fense set-up soon after his return 
from Brazil 12 days hence.

It  la toe chairmanship of toe Re
search and Davelopment board.

Defenoe officials maka no effort 
to bide toe Importance they at
tach to tola positioh in too light of 
toe world race tor supremacy In 
weapons o f war.

The Job, under terms of toe Na
tional Security AcL must be filled 
by a clvUlan, who will draw $14,- 
000 a year.

The name most frequently men 
tioned In speculation over toe 
fourtocomlng appointment is that 
^  Dr. Vannevar Bush, head o f the 
Carnegie Institution and chairman 
of toe present Army-Navy Joint 
Reoearen and Development board.

That agency will be superseded 
by toe new unlL whose member- 

Ip In addition to too chairman 
will be two repreeentativea each 
from toe Army, Navy and A ir 
Force.

It's Rcepoaalbillty 
Serving under the direct au- 

pervlalon of toe Secretary of Na
tional Defense, toe board will be 
reaponaible tor coordinating toe 
existing multitude of efforts by 
reaekrto groups of each military 
branrii, as well aa studies outside 
toe military eatabUahmenL 

One qf toe specifleaUy assigned 
function^ Is to keep toe Joint chlefa 
o f staff advisad as to toe statue 
of weapon development so that 
tola Information can ba Integrated 
ta to# eonatant ravialoii-of atraU 
egy and national defanro plana.

Prasumabljr toe work of toe re- 
eearcb board also will be Intimately 
concerned with reports from an
other branch of the defense setup, 
toe Central Intelligence Agency. 
What this noup learns o f research 
progrese abroad will be of prime 
interest to the develcmment board.

Orgaaisatfoa 'Heads 
When the research chairman is 

named, toe civilian difectorate of

After Presidential Car Mishap Britain Lands
In Hamburg Despite 

Protests, Resistance t '>1

Jewish Newf at a Glance
By Tha Aiwodatad Praia 4

Hamburg —British disembark firs t ' 
1,300 of 4.300 “Ebcodua 1047” refu- 
geea. most of the Jews quitting 
the transport Ocean Vigour peare- 
fiilly. Others bslk st landing on 
German soil, and are clubbed by 
British soldiers.

Jeruaalsm—Falssttna's Jews, In 
mourning, quit work tor two hours; 
British troojps on toe alcrL

Paris—French police submit to 
prosecutor's Yirice their Informa
tion on Americai\,rabbl and others 
arrested In allegtd plot to "bomb” 
London with Stern gang warnings 
of reprisals treatment of the 
Exodus 1947 Jewb.

Lake Succeee—U. N, Committee 
on Paleetine calls for help to 260,- 
000 diatreased European Jews aa 
a means of easing the problem In 
Palestine, whe.-e It aeeks the Im
mediate admiealon of 160,000 Im
migrants.

Jover 1,200 Are Taken 
Ashore But* Not After 
Soldiers Had Quhhed 
Many Who Fail to Step 
A sho re  PeaeefoBy; '  
G ieso f ̂ ^ {filsH ider*  
ism* Heard as Refugees 
Take Trains for Camp

Munich—An Army source says 
the Jewish untit rground In Palee* 
tine has obtain^ unsuthoiised 
ahlpmenta of ammunition from U. 
8. Army depots In Germany,

The epMi White Henee ear enrrying President Tramnn,>|renr ernL light hot) nod nthers o f his party Is 
pushed hack onto the muddy mountnlntons rood uenr the Rio de Janeiro home ol Ernrito O. Fontes, 
wenllhy BimsUInn huelneosmnn. Hio ear skidded while negotlntlng hnir-pin torus up the eUmlNiR 
roud to Fontes* home nud halted with the left rear wheel over n retaining wall enrh ttvo feet from n 
precIpUous cliff. Photo mode by NBC televtslon enmeramnn Horry Wnish nod received In New York 
by fudM from Rio do Jnnetro.

Death ToU Mounting 
In New Delhi Riots

Parties
ed Fire With Automat- United Todav
ic Rifles, Sten Guns _____  *'

L (/Pf— The! Former Rival Organiza
tions to Join Together 
To Crush Communists

___  t

President Now on W ay 
Home on the Missouri

Pleasetl With Recep
tion Given Him on 
His Good Will Mis
sion to Brazilians

New Delhi, Sept, 
rattle of police gunfire echoed i 
through the streets of this ,rlot-1 
scarred capital today as toe death' 
toll among continuously clashing] Athens, SepL S.—UT)— T̂wp tra-

(Ooutlaued on Page ISgbt)

Police Search 
For Torturers

Three Men Press Lighted 
Cigarettes on Flesh; 
Escape with $15,000
ClaveUnd, SepL 8—(ff)— Police 

hunted today tor three men who, 
toey Bold, tortured n race track 
operator and hia wife by pressing 
lighted < clgarettea to toelr flesh, 
then drove o ff with $16,000 In cash.

WeaHng masks and carrying 
long barreled plstola, toe men flnit 
beat and kicked toe operator, 
Henry Green, 64, In hia home tn an 
attempt to find out itoere toe 
money was, police said.

But after getting no answer 
even by prearing a lighted ciga
rette ,end to his stomach. Green 
said they burned hia wife on the 
leg and arm before he told them.

By that time, toe police report 
went on, one of toe men had dis
covered toe money stuffed In a 
shoe bOK, and toey nulckly drove 
o ff In Green’s new (JndUlac, tony- 
Ing behind tola warning: " I f  yiw 
caU police we'll come back . and 
kill yo|j."

M  Bound And dogged
G r e ^  his wife, EMuiibeto, 42, 

and his slater, Mrs. Sadis Stoeb- 
mer, fS, were bound and gagged 
before toey left, pollen declared.

Tke car was found yesterday 
afternoon on n street In Che same 
city, suburban Shaker Heights, 
and police hold they had no trace 
o f toe trio.

Green Is n co-operator of race 
track pari-mutuels at Ascot pkrk, 
Akron, and Beulah Pork, Colum
bus. and his wife said toe mpney 
was tor deposit in an Akron bank. 
He planned to go to Columbus to
day to praparo for tha Beulah 
opening.

Mro. Groan told this story:
Tha tr i« ooooatad her as aha waa 

about to drive into toe garage, 
forced her Into toe house and to " 
ad down toe window shades, Tyvo 
went upataira and returned with 
Green and' Mrs. Stochmer, who 
were ln*bad.

"They kept asking ua where the 
sqfe' was and maldng threats of 
b ( ^ y  hiurm unless we told them,  ̂
Mra Green relatea.

"The leader asked ua what tiroa 
toa chllOran wara coming hoina 
tolling us they knew all snout our 
family.”

Tha Groans' dsmtotar, Dellte, IS. 
and son, Robert. tS, were out for 
toe evening and had not returned 
home.

band% of Slkha, Hindus and Moa-' ditionally bosuie Greek poHUcal 
lame continued to mount far above 
yesterdajr’s total of 21.

One police official said h* bad a 
report that toe military killed 
more than 100 rioters In old Delhi 
when—under government order to 
crush the riots—they Opened fire 
with Tommy guns, automatic 
rlflaa and Sten guna 

A  pall of smoke hung over sec
tions of toe new city where roving 
mobs bad fired buildings, whil# In 
other areas’ the military had Its 
hands full running down rioters 
and knlfe-wleldlng looters who 
contiitued to sack homes and 
shops..

No Central Authority 
Reporters touring the twin 

cities could find no central auth
ority checking toe death toll. One 
military officer explained "our Job 
right now Is to keep people sUve, 
not worry shout counting the 
dead.”

Scattered firing has been Koing 
on incssasntly since early morn
ing and on several occasions the 
■oUnd'of grenades was identified.

One reporter touring the old 
city saw qix sloshed bodies lying 
st m main Intersection of the biul- 
ns^ section, while crowd of peo
ple sat apathetically on sidewalks, 
making no attempt to remove the 
dead.. >

In another'area rioters, armed 
with Zpeara and rifles, held a 
pitched: battle shortly before down,

(Coaltaued m  Page Eight)
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Fair Weather 
Covers Nation

parties were united today In a npw 
government pledged to cruah 
Communist guerrillas, following 
toa inauguration last night o f . s 
Ltbersl-Popiillst cabinet headed by 
Liberal ThrmIstokles Sophoulla 

Sophoulls was sworn In at the 
Rayoi palace by Archbishop Da- 
ma^kinos, former Greek RcgenL 
shortly after Constantin Taaldsris 
resigned sa premier with his 
short-lived AIl-Po|^iat (Royalist | 
government. The latter will serve 
in the new cabinet as vice premier 
and minister of foreign affairs.

The new government wag^,, ex
pected to offer an Immediate sm- 
nea'.y to oil giiarrillaa provided the 
uprising ends within s specifled

(COntlnned on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Sept. 8.—OP)—The 
position of the Treasury Sept. 4: 

Receipts, $8S;040,279.B7; expen- 
dlctures. $107,576,322.83; balance, 
$3,000,900,828.17.

Mrs. Ralph Procter, 46, Rye, 
N. Y,, bleeds to death when dropped 
glass cuts blood vessel In her toe. 
AFL ’s top po|i«-y makera meeting 
In Chicago forMeclsIon on whether 
to Ignore toe NIJIB. . .  Plane crew 
lands in lows* end finds hummlag 
Hrd with Its foot wedged In the 
wlrig, but sb!o to fly sway after
being released................AttrorGve
blonde, taken to Dhtesgo hospital 
after iMing found unconscious with 
fractured skull disappears from 
hospital. . . . Allas Powder Com
pany of Stamford ffies motion for 
dismissal of $3,000,000 porta) to 
portal pay siriL

Kenneth Mreser, ex-GI, his wife 
and two childreit still living In car 
In Charleston, W. Va„ after failure 
to find rooms. . , .  Announce higher 
premium rates fot savings bank
life insurance In New York..........

• "Blight increase” in attendance at 
Gary, fnd. high school after Catho
lic and Protrotont clergymen ap
peal for end of student strike 
against the admission of Negro 
pupila. . . . State seeking bide.Jor 
six new dormitories st Btorrs. . . . 
Recently formed Associated Re- 
tailera of Connecticut meeting In 
Stamford tonight to Insugurato 
campaign for outright repeal of 
state sales tax.

"Those who think the enforce
ment of rent .-egulstlons is dead 
win he BurprlMd" says Ares Rent 
Director Jamen T. Sullivan, ss 
series of rent violation hearings 
opens In federal court In Hartford. 
. . . Hartford tu give special wind
shield stickers, Insuring special 
consideration from police for war 
,sfflputoe drivers.

New Miss Am erica Spurns 
Stage and Screen Contracts

Aboard U. S B Missouri with 
President Tnimsn, SepL 8—{IT)— 
President Truman Is homeward 
bound aboard the "Mighty Mo" 
today.

Heartened by the reception ac
corded him on his good will mission 
to Braxll and by the signing of toe 
hemispheric detense treaty which 
he flew 5,200 miles to help drsms- 
tize, the chief executive ie toe. 
picture of s man st peace with toe 
world.

Allowing hiniacit 13 days sfloaL 
Mr. Truman | la inly Indicated that 
he considered nr developments 
sHhsr at homo or ' '

AtlanUc City, Hept. 8—<8̂ — A*. 'They ought to make roe s 
girl who knows whst she wonts, ] Judgê  next year because I  can 

le new Miss Anierlcs Is building i P!®!!** I EEid ths* ritaer ••
her plana around marriage to

But Cooler Spell Is Ex 
pected . TomorroYf 
Th^ Eastern Territory

in

By The AssMiated Press 
Generally fair and bot weather 

covered most of toe nation from 
tot Rockies to Just west of ths 
Appalachians today, but cooler 
weather waa In prospect )n toe 
northern plains states and was 
expected to move eastward tomor
row oyer the Great Lakes region.

Temperatures rose to 100 de
grees or higher Sunday over all 
of Kansas, eastern Nebras^, 
western South Dakota, and at 
points in Louisiana, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma and Missouri. Readings 
ware tn toa 90e southward from 
aoutoern Wisconsin, nortosrn Iowa, 
southern North Dakota and Wyom
ing.

High temperatures Included 107 
Ark., 106 at Mc-
and Clinton, Mo., 

Kaa, and 101

at Batesvllle,
Aleater, Okla.,
106 at OoffeyvUle, 
at PhlUp, 8. D. «

Ohio, with readings In toe SOe 
yesterday, wlU i^ t  hialier tempera- 
turea today, but toe cool air from 
toe northern plains ahould hibring 

L A trelief there by tomorrow nlghL 
JJUeaso, zmau craft warnings w en  
up on Lake Michigan, forecasting 
sklftlng winds up to 30 miles per 
hour tonighL Thunderabewara were 
expected In assny midwest areas 
tonlrht or tomorrow*.

mMicsI student already being 
greeted pa "lucky guy" by his 
classmates, and the usual s(sge 
and screen contracts are going 
begging.

Tail and brunette, Barbara Jo 
Walker, 21, of Memphis, Tenn., 
won the title, ‘‘Miss America, 
1947” Saturday night over 54 gl|rla 
representing 39 states, 14 cities 
and Canada. A  crowd, of 18,468 
Jammed Omvention Hall to see her 
receive the drown from 'Marilyn 
Buferd of Los Angeles,.* Miss 
America of 1946.

“I  do not care much for mov
ies,” Miss Walker said yesterday 
at her fln it. news conference ss 
reigning beauty. "Very few peo
ple ere successful st it and I do 
not care to wait around Holly
wood for years trying to be suc
cessful.”  '

With toe $5,000 scholarship she 
won. Miss Walker p lfr »  to com-

Slete her studies at Memphis 
tste college, marry John “Lucky 

Guy”. Hummel, 23-yaar-old medi
cal student st toe University of 
Tennessee College o f Medicine, 
and then 'T wont to take my mas
ter's degree st s tmiversity close 
to John’s hospital.”

" It  takes about 13 years for a 
doctor to gat started," esplsined 
toe poised, flve-foot seven-inch 
beauty. "The pageant, people arc 
going to arrange my schooling so 
tost I'll be near his hospital."

Then she may become a college 
Instructor in French and English.

At Memphis. Hummel said Bar
bara bad telephoned him that toe 
wedding "will probably be n n t 
fall." He said he met Barbara 
two years ago and had his llrst 
date ^ th  her last y«ar at s Mem
phis Cotton csralvsl danca.

Bartwra Jo's father, R. H 
Walker, operator of s' Memphis 
dental laboratory, said his daugh
ter "even gets a kick out of mow- 
ftig the lawn." Her mother said 
"she loves to cook, has designed 
her own hats for years and knows 
how .to sew." ,*

Before returning to.*. Memphis 
late this month, the new Miss 
America will spend 10 days begin
ning Sunday as a guest of the 
Mexican government during Mex
ico's Independence Day celebra- 
,tion In Mexico City.

Miss Walker, who ssl<f oiu of 
her eyes Is brown and the other 
hOsel, expressed herself on severs! 
.subjects besides movies.

" I  do not like to see women 
smoking," she said st the Inter
view.

*1 don't think anyone can drink 
moderately. Our state Is dry and 
some 'people take bottles with 
them when they go out and toey 
ssem to want to finish them be
fore they f;et home.”

Rhe thinks calf length skirts 
arc all rleht for evening wear but 
"not for toe street and everyday 
qac."

Other, winners In toe beauty 
■takes and toe scholorshlps they 
won were) Elaine Mary Campbell. 
33, brunette daughter of Bernard 
T. Campbell, city editor of The 

-------"T Times. $3,000: Mar
garet Marshall. IS, of. Toronto, 
..*1. Canudiali. ftnallst In toe beau

ty pageant, 33,600; Peggy June 
Elder, 38. QaeUden. Ala., $3,000. 
and Laura Jean Emery, IS, Sal- 
vtnaa, Csitf. $1600.

The,. tap dancing e f Madalyn 
Joyce King 31, Omaha, won her a 
$1,000 scholarship In tha talent 
contest although etas was not one 

I of the 16 besiity ieml-flnallsts.

enough to req^ulre a speedier return 
to toe White House.

Thle battleship's high speed 
rndlo-trlephone end teletype com
munications system keeps the 
president In imUnteous contact 
with Washington.

la High Spirits
Mr. Tfuman was tn high spirits 

ss he began the long voyage back 
from Rio de Janeiro yesterday.

He appeared on deck in s new 
cap, the gift of the President’s 
Cup Regatta Association of Wash
ington.

" I  call this my slx-atsr cap,”  
the chief executive cracked. "I've 
got to have rue that outranMi 
Admiral Lesiiy's.”
' Fleet Admiral William D. Leshy, 
the presidents personal chief of 
staff, Is sboard ship along with 
other top ranking White House 
aides with the exception of special 
counsel Clark M. Clifford. Clifford 
left Rio by plane for Washington 
yesterday.

Those Trips to Be IxUer
While visits to both Son Jusn, 

Puerto Rico, s.n(i the Virgin Islands 
hsd been coos'ctred p^ lb llitles  
for this voyage. Press Secretary 
Charles G. Row told newsmen Mr. 
Truman has derided to make 
special trips to those polhts later.

The plan now Is to proceed di
rectly to Norfolk, Vs., with no 
stops. This luim.qa bsltleshlp on

(CoattniMMl on Page Eight)

Claims Russia 
Conceals Facts

Wage Disputes 
Now Settled

Children ilk New Brit
ain and Enfield Are 
Back in Schools Today

By The Associated Press 
The settlement o f teachers' wage 

disputes In New Britain and En- 
flald opened class room doors to
day to school children In toa two 
Connecticut communities.

New Britain echoola had been 
scheduled to open last Wednaaday. 
but the children received a pro
longed holiday becauaa the Teach
ers Federation, claiming 350 mem
bers. refused to work without a 
cofltnict. ThO Enfield School year 
did not Btart until today.

A  compromise dkrreement was 
reached Saturday In toe New Brit
ain dispute. U provided for theae 
basic wage scales; $3,400 annually 
for teachers without degrees, 
$4,000 for those with Bachalor*a 
degrees and $4,300 for those with 
Master’s degrses.

The eettlement was $200 a ysar 
more In each clasatflcatlon than toe 
Board of Education had previously

llnmburg, Germany, Sept. 
8.—<4*)— The British govern
ment landed today 1,208 o f 
the Exodus 1947 Jews it 
barred from Palestine, but 
only after soldieri* had club- 
lied or flailed scores who ra- 
sistfd a loud-speaker invita
tion to step p ^ e fu U y  onto 
German aoU.

Cries Of "this Is Hltlerlam” came 
from the Jews aa toey boarded 
trains which carried them to the 
Poppendorf detenUon camp for fu
ture dlepoelttoii according to na- 
Uonallty. •

The Jews diaembarked today 
were from toe transport Ocean 
Vigour, one at three ahipa on 
which Britain returned toe refu
gees from Palestine after mrer* 
taklng their uncenlfiaU Immlgrn- 
tlon ehlp, toe Exodus 1847. TkMy 
have been at eea virtually ever 
since toey left Franee for Pales- 
tine July 10. The two remaining 
transports are due to unload to
morrow and Wednesday.

ReperteFe BOateasant
A re p ^ a r  who wltneased too 

avacuaUon operation below dec|n 
eeUmsted that "one In eeven” of 
too Ocean VIgouFs paaoengert 
had to be removed with aome do- 
gree of physical nreasure. Oor- 
respondents on too dock sgroed 
toey had seen at least 80 Jews 
manhandlod on toe gangplanks* 
with toe action against

(CentlaMed ea Pngs Fear)
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Chief U. S. Delegate in 
Korea Tells Reporters 

.Reasons for Delays.
Seoul,* Sept. S."-0F[—MsJ. Gen. 

Albert E. Brown, chief U. B. dele
gate to toe Joint American-Soviet 
commlaalon, accused Russia today 
of seeking to "obscure basic dia- 
■gretimenU” with the United 
States over Korea.

He said in a preaa statement 
that this Russian, effort waa re
sponsible for tha commloalon'a 
fsilura to prapare a report on Its 
efforts to form a Korean provi
sional govqrnmant. The report 
w/M to have been completed SepL 
6.

"The Soviet delegation attempt
ed to remove from the United 
States statement of Its poaltlon aU 
factual atatements which accu
rately portrayed the United States 
poKitlon and esplalfled toe eoaen- 
tial {Xrfnts of difference between 
the American and * Soviet posi
tions,” Brown aald.
‘ " X X X  To have seceded to these 

proposals would have meant toe 
report wobld'not contain a tnie 
statement of toe United States 
position.”

Stalemated Effwto ' 
Brown referred to stalemated 

efforts to det4rmina which poUU- 
eal groups În both too American

(Contmaed ea P a ge ‘Ponr>

Plan to Curb 
RFC’s Powers

Senate Committee to 
Contluct Investigation 
Of Big Leailing Agency
Washington, Bapt. 8—( ^ —Sena

tor Buck (R., Del.) tossed out a 
frtah hint today that Congreas 
may Impoee new curbs on toe gov
ernment’s multl-bllllon dollar Re- 
conatnictlon Finance C!orporstlon.

Buck heads a Senate Banking 
subcommittee which waa voted 
$60,000 late lost aeaalon to conduct 
a thorough Inyeatlgatlon Into the 
operations of the 16 year old lend
ing agency.
'  In approving a one-year exten
sion o f life until next June 30, Con* 
greaa earlier to li year put a $3,- 
000,000,000 ceiling on new bust* 
neaa for the RFC and also forbid 
any further foreign loans.

Buck tn s statement today, how
ever, said: "

"As presently constituted RFC 
haa vast authority, Ita powers with
out a check by Congress are far- 
reaching. To find out how and 
where Ita field of operation con be 
curtailed will be one of the ob- 
Jpctlvee of thpi tnoulry.”

Hesriqga are scheduled to open 
sometime next month, but Buck 
emphasised to reporters that toe 
Investigation will not be a "po
litical witch hunt."

Without Complalata 
■ I J^ase Jones, who headed toe 
RFC during ita most active years 
of dspreaalon and wartime finan
cing, had told other congressional 
groups that he 'oaned eome $39,- 
000,000,000 of government funds 
wltoAit complaints of fraud or 
■pedal Influence.

Buck aald hia compiUtoe will try 
to laarn hi detail about many of 
theae'loans In an effort to deter
mine whether toe "RFC  contrib
uted to toe private enterpriae sys
tem in America, or haa been com
peting with and retarding private 
enterpriae.”

One phase will deal epeclflcally 
with government loans In toe 
"transportation fiald — railroads, 
air lines and possibly aircraft 
manufacturera,”  toe Delaware 
senator aald.

Tliaae have been sponsored In 
Congreaa in toe past sa Vltol to 
natlorfol defease, hut Buck said 
toe question also should Include 
"Is toe nation's welfare Involved?” 

Senator Tobey (R.. N. H.), chair

. XOMtiana# en Page Fearl

ranging from clubMngto puRfiag 
and earrying them hM tiy;'

The disembarking began peamr 
fully at 8:20 a. ra. f o r  almoat 
three hours there waa no vlafl^s 
sign of violence while refugaea 
moved down toe gaag|dai8L 
Bearded men. boys, aromen and 
slim young girls oame*. sahora. 
some of them helped by bereted 
soldiers carrying luggage, 
loudspeaker aysUm played . 
“ .RstiirdBV Nigkt la the Lonelleat 
Night in toq. week,”  and other 
tunes.

There waa some trouble below 
decks, however, and around 9 a, 
m. this became apparent to re- 
nnrtors held back st dockside vfUi* 
U ge p ^ ta . Recalcitrant men. 
woimn and children were dragged 
and pushed down the' gangplank 
by soldiers wielding clubs and rub
ber tnmeheons, or "amackera.” 

Refugees Shout Defiaaee
In full view o f the’ co 

ents, troops heat toe 
Jews. Many refugees flailed tlia)r 
arms and shouted defiance as th ^  
were dumped on toe dock, and re
moved to toe Poppendorf train. 
There were cries against being 
forced to come to "tola land, 
which Is a bloody graveyard of 
millions of Jews."

The reporteru permitted by Qio 
British to go stosrd* the Ocean 
Vigour said the Jews began dsili- 
onstrstlonn when operations start
ed‘ In toe second hold, with mahy 
signing and putting up strong rg- 
slBtsnre. Rome girts spat st toe 
soldiers, and s period of bedlam 
ensued. The troops llrst tried to

(Costtiiued on Page ihght) ~

----------------------------------------- -

Flashes!
ll!ate BuNellne ol the Oft W ire)'

Exchange~of Information 
■ Washington, Rept. S—<4*)—■PresI'' 
dent Truman and Trygve Ur, see* 
retary-general cf toe United Na- 
tlone, ^ le d  lodoy for a free ex
change of econaanic and sawial In* 
formation ns u means of pramntlng 
peace.

. . . .
Hearfag on HraiadrnsU 

Waohlngton, HepL 8— Tbe 
Federal Cemmunlralinns cem- 
misalon announced today It will 
held hearing. - here, begipalsg 
January I t  on what ‘ toe natleaal 
polley should he rriUi respeet In 
"edHoriallzIng” by radio brsad- 
cast stations.

• • •

Atom Report Approved 
.Lake Succeee. SepL 8,—̂ JV- 

The main sCctlone of the eecond 
report of the Unltpd Nnttoan 
Atomle Energy eemmiaeioa wero 
approved today by a — Jortty sS  
16 axtuntrles In toe commleelenre 
poUtIcnl committee. Eassln voted 
sgninst aS eeettone,

• • •
Swope Highly HoaoTOd 

Wnehlagten.- Bepl 8— (f l - .Hs>- 
beH Bayard Swepe, Jenrnaiet ai|i ] 
anther, today, received for Ma irnir. 
aenrlcee theMeda) far Merit,'

}cet mUltary award that ean 
1 given a cfrfllan. • t ;  ‘.i.

. : "1
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Bridc*P<*<  ̂ S«pt. — An
•xploaMai •bonni a flahlnc « w a^ , 
attrttmt«4 to foaoUno fnm*o In Um 
koKL «nulU4 >»nlor«loy In Injorioa 
to  Pnt Ounonoto, 4», copUIn of

tha craft, and two araw ntambci*, 
rn u ik  ty c , 17, and Ntaholaa 
Oraaai, 17, all of BrldfaftorL . All 
Uiraa ware bunted, Sjro tha moat 
aaiioualy. Camcrr.U want oaer the 
alda aftar the cxploaion and waa 
raacued by CoaU Ouardsmen.

Higb Quality RaoRe and Fuel

GASOI.INK — WHOLESALE ind RETAIL

MORIARH BROTHERS
OPEN 24 HOURS,-----------------

Oa the LcecI At Center end Broad Telephone SI.15

Rotary Eferby 
Entries Listed

Bearing-Typ^ Gam Is 
Popular t Race to Be 
Run Sunday, 0<^. 5
Half a l Uia cntrlaa racatvad by 

tha no tary  Olub for tha annual 
Soap Boa raea to di.ta indicata that 
the inriudina of a bcarina.equlpped 
clasa of racers for the flret time 
tMa year la proving popular., 
Nottaaabla In t ie  Hat of antiiea 
rJao afb ,the namee of veteran* of 
previous derbiei Including Eugene 
Pinto, town champion for IMS, 
Donald Casaetle, Pranklln Crehore, 
Rogar Hall, William McCollum, Al
fred Tartoco, aiul Jack Rnblniion, 
firat plana winner In Ia*t year’a 
Junior group.

Although reti'm e are Incomplete 
aa many boy* are atlll experiment
ing with their lacere, tha following 
Hat of participantr haa baen regia-

YOU

NO MONEY 
DOWN

SYEARS 
TO PAY

b l l F N I  G L O W  O I L  B U K N f R S

Mada la RartfarS aaM aad e iralaH  e l Sanw by Martarty 
Bratkare — Ika aaly OSMal Wlant,Ulow Saalae la Ifea Maaafeaatar 
Aiaa.

‘*T1mm In The Know Bay Silent Glow**

kiORIARTY BROTHERS
**On lA« Lbm I of CeniBf and OnRid** 

OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5185

A l l  W V M l i r i B  W g g ^ N i  m  W S M

irrtago typa, or were un- 
a t the lima of regiatarlng 

kind of whaala they would

tered with the RoUry Chib to daUi 
Raoara with baarliig-aqulpped 
whaela, WIlUaia MeCoUum. M  
Oakland a t ,  ta ig h  Parguaon, 7S 
N& Btm at„ Dorald Caaaella, M 
Pleaaxnt a t . Hichard W. Kurts, M7 
Keeney a t ,  Bhiganc Pinto, M Valley 
a t ,  Ralph W. H stan, OIT lAka a t ,  
and Roger HalL ST Holl a t

Thoaa who Indicated they would 
uaa plain bearing whaala of tha 
baby carrla 
decided
which kind of whaala they 
uea Include Je rk  Robinaon, M 
Ridge et., Franklin Grrhore, 70 
High at., Douglas Palanay, 6S 
Hummer a t , Aifiad Tarleon, KT 
Birch at., Harold JB. Crosier, Jr., 
110 Rusaall a t , MHton DIekInaon, 
171 Hartford ftnau, Rotwrt Pitcher, 
100 Porter at., dnd Thomas lualtm , 
147 Benton a t

As tha Inspactlon of raeeni prior 
to the raao \.1i: taka plaea on 
Raturday afteir>K«n. t  to B o’clock, 
Septambar SOth, Fred Malln, chair
man of tha 1N7 raoa aaka all boya 
who plan to  pnKlc(pata and who 
havan’t  airsadv regiatered to get 
their entry Wanka aignad as soon 
aa poaalbla. The Judging of cars 
for machanlam a ^  styling, for 
which prises a n  awarded on Darby 
Day, takaa plaea or naptamber SOth 
also. Ibitry  blanka can be had, to- 
gothar with vwnplata rules of tha 
1047 race and live pages of con- 
atruetlon plana without charge a t 
tha F, T. Bilan H ardw an s to n , or 
a t the Depot Bqiisn Oarage a t thS 
north and. Bn:ry blanka are also 
priatad each Halurday evening In 
tha Herald, 'n ia raea %vHI ha held 
on Sunday aftanioon, October 6th.

Chrlatmaa Paohagaa

Waahlni S ep t S— The
Army noted today that while

igton, 
lad

Chrlatmaa may ha far away ao are 
tha poInU where folks want to 
send pMkages Ic thair soldlara 
coma Daeambar K,,

MaJ. Oan. Bdward F. Whltaall, 
who runa tha Army’s postal system, 
passed along advice therefore to 
gat oveneae Christmas mall 
started between October 16 and 
November 16.

/

The barnsieter’n fickle! Wara today . . .  coM to
morrow! It's only a  hint of whai*a ahead. Bo don't 
delay . . . take that forwrard atep toward a com
fortable home thia winter by fctting in touch with 
Roland Oil Company today!

S h J Ik
[dTA # i A '

Cull 6320 
Today!

A representativef*
win can and gladly 
arranf e all detailai.

Right Now h  The Time 
To Install A ' '

United States 
Oil Burner

•NO DOWN PAYMENT 
•36 MONTHS TO PAY

— PLUS AN —

•on, CONTRACT
rOR AUTOMA'nC FUEL DELIVERY

BOLAND
CENTER ST. AT WEST CENTER ST. t -

TEL. 6520

News T id b its
Caned From (/F) Wlrea

Prominent American churCb 
offidata a t  earemonlea in Provi- 
danca In which the Moat flav. 
Knut Anagar Nelson, nan im  eon- 
vert ta OathoOclaas, la consecurat- 
ad aa mlaslonaty Mahop to Sweden 
. . . .B r i ta la  and Franca formally 
sign Dunkerque Treaty of AlU- 
anca to d a y .,, .  Battered bady of 
seven year old Ann Kurotal found
In lAwranca, Maas........tW a mac*
klUinga In Brooklyt.., Birtti m ta 
In CMna during the past year waa 
four par cant of the population.. 
Connaetleut DIocasan Layman'a 
flonferanea a t  T ru lty  CaOsga con
cluded Its saaalons ysatarday.

Jaffarson StraeV Mathodiat 
Church In Hartford otaoarvaa Its 
SOth a aa iv a raa ry .,.. Connaetleut 
Naval MlUtla ranetlvlntad with 
Capt. Nelson W. Pickering as 
commanding officer... Nuranbarg 
Praaaoutor 'ThonMa J. Dodd haa 
runaway baraa In buggy raea with 
Democratic Btata Chaimuui Jidui 
Ballsy a t annual outing of Wind
ham C oun t/ Damoeratle Aaaoela- 
Uon.. Connaetleut S tate Nuraaa* 
Aaaooistlon and Connecticut Stata 
League of Nunring Education wW 
hold oanvantians In Now Haven 
Sapt. to , Oct. 1 and I.

County YMCA 
— Classes Oose
Outdoor Swimming and 

Life 'Saving Instruc
tions Come to End
Hartford, Sept. 6 -The outdoor 

av^'Hnmlng and life saving cam
paign conducted by tha Hartford 
County Y. M. C. A. throughout the 
county areas came to a  highly suc
cessful close thin past week, it waa 
announced today by Joseph F. 
Weyand, president of the aasocia-: 
tlon. Attempting to take care ot  ̂
the needs of county communities I 
out of reach of city swimming f a - ' 
cUitIca, tha County Y, In coopers-1 
Uon with Interested community. 
groups. Inaugurated and eondueted | 
a  awlmmlng and life aaving oourae 
starting early In July. I'hls work 
was under the supervlalon of 
Charles J. Anderson, County Y. M. 
C. A. water safety director, who 
with aa  able ataff at trained In- 
•tructors. compiled an outstanding 
record of teaching people to awim 
and in passing tests during the 
eight week period of instruction.

o r  the 570 boys and girls, young 
men and young women, enrolled, 
435 listed aa beginners were taught 
to swim. 'These groups aa a  unit 
passed tha total of 060 swimming 

•testa which were conducted in com
pliance with the National YMCA 
Aquatic Teats requirements. The 
name and number of the progree- 
stva testa passed were aa follows: 
n o  beginners, SIR intermediate 
swimmers, 360 minnow club, 140 
fish club, to  flying fish olub, 14 
shark club, and 16 life aaving. In 
oceompHahlng this record IC was 
nacessary for the staff to travel 
over 1600 miles to lakes and ponds 
In the nlns different county com
munities In which 86 group. In
struction classes were held, result
ing In the grand total of 3,500 
swimming and life saving lessons 
for the Leam-to-BwIm campaign. 
I t  Is Interesting to note that the 
youngest person taught to swim 
waa a fivc-year-old boy, while the 
oldest was a woman In her middle 
fifties. The minimum number of 
persons Instructed at one time was 
eighteen and the maximum eighty- 
five.

Rnrollment figures by communi
ties Were: Colchester 105; Granby 
M; Simsbury M; Thompsonvlllc 
90; Rocky Hill 78; Broad Brook 48; 
Lake Hayward (Colchester) SB; 
Marlborough 16, and Wapping II. 
The swimming and life saving pro
gram is onA of many such special 
events made available to county 
groups and communities by the 
Hartford County Y. M. C. A. staff, i Plans for next year's program will 

' Include many additional communl- 
I ties not listed for this season, and 
; Inquiries on swimming and life 

saving for your community should 
1 be addressed to Water Safety Dl- 
' rector, Hartford County Y. M. C.
' A., 278 Farmington Avenue, Hart- 
1 ford. Conn.; , -  ’V

Gjvea Accused 
Doubt Benefit

Judge Bower* Find* Evi- 
denee in Bell €■«• la 
Not Quite SnfficienI
Judge Rayqiond R. Bowora thIa 

morning renderrd dectolofi In tha 
caaa of Robert P. Ball of Boat H art
ford, rinding Ban not foUty of 
drunkan dHving iudga Boarara 
a u tad  th a t ha waa not aatloflad 
Ban had told |h a  tru th  ta Manec- 
Uon Yvtth tha amount of drink
ing tha aocuoad had dona p rio r 'to  
hla a rra a t but f t l l  th a t othar da- 
talla eraatad a raaoonaMa doubt 
aa to tha Inability of tha aoenaed 
to oparato a car. Ball waa rapra- 
aantad hh Attcm ay Harold W. 
Oarrlty.

Dadolon In the aaaa, which ot- 
traetad conaid-rbhla local tataraot 
dua to  tha datalla Invohrad, bad 
boon raaarvad I'Dca tha trial last 
waahi

Waa ta Aaaldant 
Ball waa arrratad aftar ha had

boon in an acetdani on Waat Canter 
atraet In which a large truck otruck 
tha ear BeU waa driving. Tha mla- 
hap oeeurred early ta tne morning 
and Ba^ waa ramovad to  the 
hoapltal where ho waa traatad for 
knaa and chMt Injurlae. Ha was 
anuatad about an hour later when 
InvaatliiiUng polleo oald they 
omailad liquor on hla breath. How-

H o l l o i i
Dp. J .  p o ta t a f the SUto Health 

Department win ba tha apaakar 
a t  tha Orot fall moating of the 
Bolton Parcnt-Taachara A
Uon ou Wadnaaday evening o t •  
p jn . In tha CommunUy Hall. Bol- 
tm  Cantor. MPa. Orra Btiickland,

aver, it waa toatifled bv the exam
ining doctor who traatad Ball for 
hla nurta, and by poHea who taated 
him as waU, tha t Ball ahowad no 
outward aridance of IntoxleaUon. 
A blood teat, made a t MldiHatown 
■tata Hoapltal by the otata'a Dr. 
Joaaph Baauchamln. ahowad auch 
concantration of alcohol in Ball'a 
blood, tha t Dt. Beauchemln teatl- 
fiad Bail waa thoroughly unfit to 
drive, oven if a curaory examina
tion did not ditrloao an aloohoUe 
eonditlon.

Doc ter** Optalon
Much of tha trie ’ argument waa 

concerned with Dr. Beauchemin'a 
contention tha t i* man Is unfit to 
operate a ear on tha baaia of an 
ndveroe blood test alone, regardleaa 
of hla appearance or ability to 
pass other physical teats.

In making his decision. Judge 
Bowara said that he had no wish 
to undervalue the liqportance of 
blood testa In cases of thia kind, 
and tha t ha hao no doubt th a t tha 
blood teat taken was correct, and 
that Ball had not told a  true otory 
of tha amount of liquor he had con
sumed prior to Ms arrest, '•

However, Judge Bowera con
tinued, the accident apparently waa 
ro t caused oy Bell, and Bell had 
appeared to bo in full poosaasion 
of his falniltfes at the time he was 
seen by a doctor and by examining 
police. This, even eonolderlng ha 
had been shal^en In the accident 

Different Cases
Judge Bower. stated he Is 

aware of the c s c a  In which per
sons show a  rranounead ablUty to 
take car* of thenuwives normally 
even though he feels certain a 
blood teat would show them to 
contain much alcohol.

Ha aeld tha t ha doaa not feel 
tha t a blood teat alona ahould ea- 
tabliah a man’s inability to driva, 
but tha t the othai factora\pf hla 
appearance and condition must ba 
eonsidered. He stated tha t his 
opinion was coi.ipleted after con
sultation with authorities on the 
aubJecL

”1 dislike to give an accused a 
break when I teal ha haa not told 
me the tru th" Judge Bowera said, 
and he' indlcatec tha t he felt cer
tain Bell had been drinking more 
heavily than ha had admitted. In 
view of the available teaUmony, 
however, he made the not guilty 
decision.

prasidint Of tha organisation, cor- 
dtally Invltaa all mambara at tha 
community to  attend tha maatliig. 
Rafraahmenta wtO be sarvad at •  
p.m. fallowtag the speaking, with 
a  bustnaoB oasolon of uia erganlaa- 
Uon a t  b:60 p.m.

Dr, Dolce will discuss the new 
sU U  aid health bill and mambara 
of tha PTA ergantaationa la the 
aurroondlng eommunitiaa have alao 
bean Invited to attend.

Schendel Wins 
First at Show

Handles Brainard Dog 
At Rye« N. Y*,. Contest 
Held Yesterday
Captain Harman O. Babandal ot 

tha Manebeatar Polloa dapartmant, 
prominent dog trainer, Sunday 
took firat place In tha Port Chea
ter Training Club Specialty show 
held a t Rye, N. Y. The show la 
one of the largeot of Its kind in 
tha east. Captain fiohandsl won 
first place la the show with Qold- 
wood Michael CDX, a Qolden lU- 
trle re r owned by Morgan B. 
Brainard. ’The dog took th* ohow 
with 14716 points out of a poaalbla 
250. Captain Bohandal haa won 
firat plaoe In ths thraa biggaat 
shows In tha east during tha past 
month with the dog. He said this 
mornlag, "It is raally a thrill to 
work that dog."

Captain fichandal said this 
morning that ha had racatvad off!' 
cial noUca tha t ha had bean alact- 
ad dalagata from tha Qarman 
Shephard Club of America to tha 
American Kennel club. In this 
eapacitv Captain Schendel will 
have a hand In all changes of rule* 
pertaining to tha official Anwrl- 
can Kennel club shows. «

Masons Resu ne 
Their Meetings

First of Season to Be 
Held Tomorrow Eve* 
ning at 7 :30 in Temple
Manehastcr Ledge of Maaesu 

will hold a regular communication,
tomorrow a t 7;30 a t tha ’Temple. 
Since this Is the first maating ill- 
lowing the o'lmmar racaaa, there
win ba no degraas conferrad. Dur
ing the Bumme- axtansiva redec
orating has been completed, includ
ing the main lodge room, the John 
Mather room, uppar hall and the 
antranca halL Btfors starting tha 
Interior work tha roof waa 
thoroughly inapccted and auch 
wach dona aa to  insure its being 
In perfect condition. Robert Vv. 
WUaon, Woriuilpful Master, has 
announoad th a t Uia buoinaaa of the 
araning will ba disposed of prompt
ly oo oa to  affiad aa much Uma 
aa poaalbla for viaitlng and inapac- 
Uon of tha radreorating. He cord
ially invitea ail Master Masons to 
attend.

DtooMa PaRrOto Bsa
Clitcagn, Bapt. I .— Rapra- 

aentuUvaa of four major radio not- 
works plannod to dlocuss with 
Jamea C. Petrilio today hla order 
at Aug. 20 banning duplication ot 
muair on Standard and PM s ta - ' 
Uona.

ShorUy after the president of 
the American Fe<leratlon of Musi
cians (AFL) Invoked tha ban, tha 
network presidenta ta lem p h cd  a 
protest contending th a t the order 
would "seriously ratarit.tba daval- 
opmont of FM broadcaaUpg.’’

’The protest was signed hy heads 
of Iha American Broadcasting 
Oo„ Coliimbia Broadcasting Byo- 
tem. Mutual Broadcasting Syatank 
and the NaUonal Broadcasting Coi.

Bid Fxbulona Frier#

Hollywood, Sept. 8—(F)—Prom- 
Inant, figures of tha film colony 
gathered a t tha Harold Llovd so- 
ta ta  yasterday and bid fabulous 
prices for fabulous creatlona to 
raise fund# for tha Los Angeles 
nursery school for visually handi
capped ehUdran.

Bandlaadar Kay Kyaar paid IS,- 
000 for an a.^anlng (own and film 
sxecuUva Louis B. Mayer bid II,- 
000 for a draaa modalad by aetraos 
Bsthar Williams.

A bathing ault worn by Miss 
WlUiama brought 1350 and a Jewel 
place ahe modeled waa auctioned 
for 11,400.

Actor Oeorga Murphy waa maa- 
ta r of ceramonlas u ra  antartatn- 
ment wea provided by Frank Sins- 
tra  and Batty Hutton.
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PLVSt "BLIND SrOT*

snnn

Large, I.ean, Pmnluin
Sinoked 

Shoulders 
53c lb.

Avrrag* weight 7-1 pounds. 
If you can use this sis* Shool- 
dar it is the best incat vatae af 
tha day.

Oversize Calves’ Liver 
6fic pound

.Fowl for Fricaases 
Fowl for Fricassee

COME TO PINEHUR8T 
TUESDAY

FOR EVERYINTHING' 
IN THE QANNING LINE 
Jars, Jelly Glasses, Spies*, 
Cider Vinegar, Hot and 
Street Peppers, Etc.

Good I.uck Jar iUnga 
S boxea 25c

Plenty of Ripe Bananas!
New Crop oil Potatoes i 

15-pound peck 6Se

Sees Another T a x  
Cutting Measure

Washington, Ekpt. 8 - (F)—Rap. 
Knutson (R-Minn.| saas a third 
and probably deeper tax cutting 
bill likely to com# out of Oongrasa 
early next year.

Ae chairman of the House Ways- 
and Mean# commlttae, Knutapn 
aponobred ‘he two 34,000,000,000 
m ratetrsi which Prsaldent T ru
man vato«d last aession.

‘.‘1 very much doubt if we will 
be able to hold tha Una a t 10, 20 
and 10.5 per cent reductions," the 
Minnesota la w m a ^  wrote from 
his home in resjtbnse to an As
sociated Press Inquiry concerning 
GOP tax plena in 1M8.

*11101# srara tha percentage re
ductions proposed In the vetoed 
measures, but Knutson said one 
comihiLtee member now wants to 
trim  low Income levies aa much aa 
50 per cent with cuts ransing up 
to 20 per cent in tha higher 
bfsckttR*

After the second veto In July, 
the ways and means chairman 
said ha doubted tha t Rapublicans 
would maki a fresh attem pt to 

-cut taxaa "as long as Trum an ta 
In the White House."

In hla letter received her* avae 
the araak-erd, bowavar, Knutaan 
wrote: -

"The tax fight wa waged in tha 
firat aasalon of the SOth Oqngraaa 
wore merely Round One. The baU 
wUl ring far round ’Twa aa soon 
aa the second aasalon oonvenas Is 
January. An ovarwhslmlng ma
jority of th j  Amarlexn peopla de
mand tax raUaf." »

LegtetaUve Rewume

New Haven, SapL • — (FV—A 
ronianca which bloaaomad to  tha 
1147 aeaaion of the Oenaral Aa- 
aembly waa dlaciooed hare y * s tj^  
day when Rear ^dm lrhl and Mva. 
Frank Dunn Berrien announced 
the angagamast of tkelr daugstar, 
Mrs. raiisbaUi D. OUUe. to  H arry 
Hager Logg. of RoekvUla. Both 
Mrs. OUfia, wHoo* firat huatiiand 
was a  naval laau v s officer lost to 
the North AUkstia early to tha 
war, and Lugg tervad as rapra. 
aonUttras to the 1S47 aaosian and 
had almost adiclning aaaU in ths 
House,

w lw l
NOW PLAYING

IllPIflO-affl-MORRIS
III'.

FAYBR '̂HCNRYMUU W
PLUSV "Web Of Dfiager”
WED,-TirURS.:F'IU.-SAT.

PLUS *7EAB IN THE NIGHT"

TfMDAr WMl TfTEBDAT
"HIGH BARBAREE"
Van Jobsaon • Jane Altyoos 

■ ■—■ALSO ■ ■ ■
"My Brother Thika Ta Haraes" 
rsM r Lswfard • Beteh Jenhtoa

Vhetora Ati fiifiS-fiifiS-tilfi 
Last Bhaw NH»tly> fiiS>

-WBD.t "I •WONDER WHO*B 
K18SINO HEB NOW"

ALAN LADD ta 
"BLUE DAHLIA"' 
rLVSt "Follow 
Thai Wosoa^

ow £ iM ow oiiifM
B T A B T B T H I»R | BINO OUMniT 

ta "Baal m u  Ot Roevaa" •
PLVBr Job"

BUSHNFLL MEMORIAL

N O W P^Y IN G

^mawni\

"THE BEST YEAHS 
O FO U R U V E S"

(toBttosatai Oslly frowi 6 p. si.t 
t i a  from •  p. aw to B p. as.| 
Th aaaa flat, Batorfiay and
Bunday, co ritM ssa  from I  
p. sik| IBs fraoi I  p. w. to 6 
p. M.) t l J e  thantoftar. Chll- 
graa a t aH tieiaa. fifio. .(Iasi. 
Tsk).

iAVBY’j • •  Bast Coaler Btsoot

TONIGHT
»

An Entirely New and Different Show

'F s B ta r iB f

tkXHE BILLY
JOY TRIO”, ^

they*re Really Terriffcl
If yoa want to hear soaisthing different—some
thing In a etasB by Itself—Hsar This Trie Tonight!

DfUckNis
Dinners

Always
Cool

Legal
Beverages

Npuag o r QVALRr*/
A V E Y ^ S

Tomorrow’s Primaries 
First Under New Plan

Partiea to Nominate C an-, ? "******!£■ .â■ wMxtD wv i Cbcnay and Fradarick 
‘ didatea for Offices ; L Rogers ore tb* two caadUlatao

wf ■ x-i .  a  4_ s--#. I lo r the Board of Education to  suc-Newly Greated by Char* j c*ed tbamaeivos. 
te ri Those in Running i neweeatse P>ta^

In the Democratic Prinuuy only 
nine nanM bguira bean praaantad

«
Ma n c h este r  ev en in g  h era ld . Ma n c h ester , oonn .  Mo n d a y , Se p t e m b e r  8. i 94T
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Tamorrow la Prim ary Day In 
Manchastar. Tha poUa wUI'open 
a t  e o'clock In the morning and will 
close a t  •  o’clock In tha evening. ^

Although tomorrow Is tha day 
th a t new officars will be nominated 
under th* now town charter there 
haa keen but little Interest shown. 
The principal qtficara to bs nomin
ated tomorrow arc nine directors, 
who will have rhnrge of the plan
ning of th* different departments 
for the coming year. They will 
name a Town Manager, and a Col
lector of Revenue*. They will alao 
dacid* whethet or-not ManclKater 
will have a on* or a  three-man 
Board of Aosesaurs. The appoint
ment of the iierson or persons to 
be tha Asseaacn. will be in the 
hands of tha Town Manager. The 
Town Manager* will also appoint 
the Chief ot PoUc* who wlU have 
abeoluta charge of the Police de
partm ent, and tb* present Board 
of Police Conimissianera will go 
out of existence ar of November 1. 

n w aa  Seeking Office
In th* Republican Primary there 

have been 13 names oubmltted for 
th* nine offices of Director. In
cluded in thes> 13 names are tha 
present aevon Selectmen. The can
didates for th'] office are Alden E. 
Bailey, Sherwood O. Bowera, 
Thomas J. Crockett. Cecil W. Eng
land. Raymond E. Hagedom. Carl 
E. Hultlne, John H Lappen, W alter 
T. Mahoney, Richard Martin, Clar
ence E. Psto'oon, Joseph H. Rus
sell. Harold A. Turkington and 
Edx-ard H. White.

For Town Clerk the name a f  
Samuel J . T urk ingtt^ 'w as put up 
unopposed In the Republican Pri
mary. as la Georg* H Waddell for 
Town Treasurer, and Donald 
Hemingway fpT Republican Regis
trar. Only two names have bean 
'presented ^or th* office of Select 
men and both of these men will be 
nominatod. They are Guy E. 'An- 
derson*. and Roger 8. Taggart. The 
offia* of Selectnan this year en- 
IgHs only the duty of making vot- 
ItB.

Oaoatokla Ceataat
The only other contest In the 

Republican Prim ary Is th a t of 
Coaatable. Five names have been 
preaented and only four can be 
nonuaated. The candidates are 
Jamas Duffy. Otto H. Herrmann, 
Raymond B. Robinaon, Sadrick J. 
StrM ghan, who are the present

for tb* offic* of Director, and all 
will be nominated. They are Fred 
Batignanl, Philip Bayer, Jamea C. 
Bayleas, Henry T. Becker, Thomas 
J . Dannaher, Stanley J . Krajaw- 
akl, John D. LaBall*. Varsey H. 
McBride and Columbus J . Murphy.

Charles B. Macy haa been placed 
for nomination aa Democratic can
didate for Town Clerk, but no 
nomination has been made for 
Town Treasurer Bdward F. Mori- 
a rty  la unoppoaec In his party  for 
Registrar of Vulera which aasurea 
hla election, but for th* new In- 
slgnlflcaht office of Selectman 
there have been thre* names sub
mitted. only two of whom can be 
nominated, and under the present 
party strength in Manchester only 
one can be elected by the Demo
crats. The thret' candidates are 
Bdward W. Carroll. W alter J. 
Kompanik, vnd Pascal Maatran 
gelo.

CoastoMe Nomlaattana
Four names have been presented 

for constable, and although all 
four will be n< mlnated a  contest 
will be assured ot the Town Elec
tion aa under 'he  present ratio of 
vote only three of these men can 
be elected a t  the Town Election. 
They are John J. Cratty, Harold 
T. Keating, Ronald Lingard, and 
Frederick W. Smith.

For the pooltion of the Board 
of Education William F. Ferguson 
la the only caniUdate. This nomi
nation will assure his election.

Light Intoreot
Surprisingly light Interest Is be

ing shown in tomorrow's primaries, 
and several' town otflclala have 
commented on the quiatnaaa of this 
pre-nomination day. Town Treas
urer Georg* H. Waddell, who la go
ing to  win regardless, since he Is 
endorsed by the GOP and haa no 
contestant In Democratic ranks, 
says tha t ha cannot recall less ac
tivity than appaara general now. 
Some candidates ar* working hard 
for their nomination, but they ar* 
doing it strictly without fanfara, 
and, until Just now, with advertl*-. 
b g .

Some feel tha t there la plenty at 
Interest in the nominations, but 
that It la of a  sort tha t doesn’t  
show Yvith fanfare, but will show 
a t the polls tomorrow.

Not An Election
Contrary to some of Manchos- 

teris Information, tomorrow’s  con
test la not one between Republicans

and Demoerato. I t  is net an alac-
tloe. I t  is a  primary, which la 
simply another form at party  eau- 
cua Tontorrow'i voting la to be 
held within each party, to  aa* 
which alactora each party win put 
on its tlekat. i t  is merely co-tn- 
cldaatal th a t both partlea do thU 
Uckat-amking on tha aam* day. AU 
ot tofnorroar*a cotitaata xrtU ba 
those of Rapubilean against Ra- 
puMIcan^ or Democrat against 
Democrat for the noralnatlona that 
th a t win b* mad*.

U ta election, to  coma later, la the 
moment for the party  contest, a t 
which time tha v o tan  wUI choose 
between tha party  slates tha t will 
b* sat up by tomorrow'a prim arlea 

Edward Moriarty, DemocraUc 
Registrar of V otan baa named At
torney Wealcy Oryk aa Moderator 
of the Primary Election tomor
row. Thia meana tha t tha Republi
can Registrar will name tha mod
erator for tb* Town Election In 
October.

Six machinea will be used by 
the Repxbileana and war* set in 
place thU morning a t th* State 
Armory *^'0 machines will be used 
by the Democrats.

Orchids As Fare

Ocean City. N. J., Sept. 8—<F)— 
Driving home to Philadelphia from 
this scaohorc resort, U. B. A ttor
ney Gerald A. Gleeaon gave a rid* 
to a  man carrying a lunch pail.

When they pulled up a t the 
man's home, the hitchhiker opened 
up th* pall and gave Gleeaon two 
beautiful orchida.

"Hera, give thaq* to th* mtasua," 
h* said, explaining hs works a t  an 
orchid farm aiwT always carries 
some blossoms to show hla appre
ciation for a  ride.

f o r  beautys
SAKE

Spruce U p For Fall!

. \ r
Machine or 1
Machineless Permanent

FOR ONLY,

$7.50
What did the sun and sqlt water do to your 
hair after a summer of fun end recreation? 
Spruce up now with a machine or machineless 
permanent wave and be beautiful for Fall! 
Hhir shaping, conditioning shampoo and test 
curls are all included at this prioe.

JA M ES'I

B EA U T Y  SA L O N
Individually Owned 
Owner Supervised "

TELEPH O N E 4201

Record Class 
At Springfield

Three Students from 
Manchester to Enter 
College There Sept. 15
Springfield, M ass. Sapt. S.— 

SpringSeld Oollege, opening for its 
63nd year, will have a total ragta- 
tratior. of 1,300 studenta, and a 
fresnman class of about 400. Mem
bers of the Incoming class wrlll ar
rive Sept. 15 foi;. a  wrek of orien
tation, and claaaes for all atudents 
will open Sept. 22.

T iree entering Springfield from 
Manchester are Ihcluded In the 
following from Oonnectlcut: 

William R. AMI. Church street, 
Moo#up; Howrard N Bamea, Jr., 
11 O n tra l avenue. East Hartford; 
Robert D. Batcbelder, 28 W ln lh r^  
street, Torrington; Richard B. 
Blythe, Box 216, WInsted. G; Alan 
R. Bradley, 34 Wlllord avenue, 
Bra.iford; Wlillam F Burke, R. F. 
D. No. 1, Naugatuck: Rusaell R. 
Canterbur>’, 253 Cook avenue, 
Meriden; Arthur B. Castcrline, Jr., 
1432 Boulevard, West Hartford: 
Robert O. Clarke, 116 George 
street. East Haven; Randall G. 
Cole. 33 HascI street,.M anchester; 
Raymond C. Cummings, 16 Bonair 
avenue, Springdale; Wilfred F. 
Davis. 439 Ocean avenue. West 
Haven.

Ernest W. Degutls, 140 BlaacU 
street, Msnebenter; Anthony S. 
Feola, SO High street, Southing
ton; Austin T. Field, M Jane

Street Stratford; WUUam J. Flana- 
mann, 63 Stearns street, Briatol; 
Herman J . Frank, 388 Barbour 
road. New Britain: Charles B. 
Hall, 16S Highland ax^nue, Meri
den; A rthur H. Harris, 9 Andrew 
atreat. Bethel; Charles A. Ha
worth. 47 Garden street. Farming- 
ton; Lewis A. Heath, R. F. D. 
Somers; Rodney E. Hungerford. 
so Wardwall road. West Hartford; 
Robert Hurley, 68 Blakeman 
place Stratford; Rocco Jacotissl. 
Jr.. 3180 Kings Highway. Fair- 
field; William H. Jacqulth, 332 
Aubirnn riwd. West Hartford; 
Franklin E. Johnson,.. 121 CUff 
street. Naugatuck; Gardner K. 
Johnaon, 61 Mountain atfect. WII- 
limantic; W alter A. Johnson, 588 
Hillside avenue. Hartford.

Tlioma* R. Kellt;’, 156 Daria 
street, OakvIUe; Kenneth L. King, 
Canton Cental'; Pater F. La Roaa, 
178 Pearl street, Middletown; 
Ralph V. Lord, Jr., 56 Washington 
axrenue. East Hartford; Alfred A. 
Lorenaetti, l7 l  Prospect street, 
Bristol; Peter J. Marcon. Lincoln 
City road, Lakey tile; Rlchani L. 
Matthies, 38- Pearl atreet, Sey
mour; John L. Neumann, Cornwall 
avenue, Cheshire; Francis J. Nev- 
ers, 213 Porter street. Water- 
town; BniAo J . Ottavi, 85 Derby 
street. New Britain; John B. 
Phillip*, Stafford; Alford H. RoW' 
ley. New M ilfo rd :M o n ro e  H. 
Scherxer, 196 Edgewood street, 
Hartford; George S. Schretber, 279 
Wea. Center street, Manchester; 
Eugene F.‘ Sisson, 151 Porter 
street. Watertown.

Country Store 
Fjair Feature

Olfl Fashion Stylr of 
G>untera to Be Used at 
Grange Exhibit
The old faahicned country store 

feature of the coming Mancheater 
Orange Fair is a novelty that la 
being tried here thia year for the 
first time. At the State Armory 
thia Friday ana Saturday a special 
effort la being loade to duplicate

ered for this p an  of the Mir, 
The other exhibits are I: 

w o fk ^  Into t'nx shape. It ii 
ported, and tne fair committee 
pecta thia- to be one of the 
ahowra the Orange haa aponi 
here In years.

\  million board feet.

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
WholGtolff Gasoline

Baiitly Oil Compony
1.11 Main Htivet Ttl. 5291 or 2-1057

Opposila Hie Armory

RE-ELECT
4

w CONSTABLE •

•
A

ono H.
U r U D M  AT

U

'
•

f lL K K M A I
LEVER 20-A

N il • •

' D irty  xvlndahlelda Increase the 
glare from headlights on ap
proaching automobiles a t night. 
Specks of dirt ara tter the light 
rays, causing fog effect.

74 B. Caatar 8L Next To Talaphoaa Oo.

STAR-LITE DANCE STUDIOS
\  Of Munchpstrr anil Hartford

V
REGISTER N O W  

Re-Opens 

Saturday, Sept. 13
**Studio o f the Starlets*'

•ACJIOBATIC
•TAP

•BALLET
Each Claaa Limited 

To 10 Studenta.

Phone 2 -9 2 4 4

Studio at
- Y M C A -

i: ' i i  ■' . ■ '

i
• * 'jtmt m.l”.

NOREENB PRATT ANNULLI. Director

MAKE T H lS /M f f  I  RIPAm S l tV I t t

B R O W N - ' l E A U P R E ,  lac.
I
30 BISSELL STRET PHONE 7191

irpwn Howard F. Bffaupro —;

ORO

* 4 a

We Can Make Immediate Delivery
. JEDDO HIGHLAND .COAL 

KOFPERS COKE

AMOCX) f u e l  o il  • 
SllJENT KORTH 
OIL BURNERS 

(Hm Type
Complcto Roller-Burner Calls 
Do'meatte Hot W ater L'nit* 

AL'TOSIATir I 'lMVERV ‘ 
"Keep Fllkd" Service ' (Cew- 
trollcd By Degreeday System) 
Malei TM iet With Each De
livery.

VENT ALARMS INSTALLED 
WITH EACH CONTRACT

■ i

BE A SMART F E L L O W - 
ORDER YOURS TODAY .

, DIAL 4366
THERMOSTATIC CONTROLS 
CRISE CONTROL (Automatic Heat Reg

ulator)

A. H. HAYES FUEL CO.
JEDDO

COAL

(FOGARTY BROTHERS)
ROPPERS AMOCO

COKE RANGE and FUEL OIL
Night Emergency Service Call»-^2—0185 

256  CEW ER STREET MANCHESTER, COIW.
M ill I H III—

i
■ \ ■
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Young Indian 
Visitor Here

*►

(n Full RegaU«« Attracts 
Attention as He Rests 
In Center Park

TItoM »-«lkln* »l«»s 
ii>i« ftftcrnoofi BMr Center PnrK 
•teNd wid were hnlf-nUrttod by 
jm  appeamnce. Apparently out of 
the tK iw oodft of a fully caparl- 
•oned Indian, complete from moc* 
•wiiia to waving feather head-
Ireaa __

The Indian. Young Thunder- 
doud. It waa learned doea not main
tain hia tepee here, but la a vialtor | 
m Mancheater, coming here from a ' 
recent apcaking tour In New 
Hampahlre. He aald. In reply to 
raaaUanlng. that he spoke in the 

acboo* here laat year to 
we aaaembled ^ildren. and la go* 
Ing to aee If local school author* 
ttlea will permit him to talk in 
public schools on Indian lore and 

' mur of life.
U ttle Thundercloud oomea oiigi* 

aally from Oklahoma, where he 
laya, he and other membera of the 
Choctaw and Cherokee tribes num
bering 52, organised United States 
Indian Lectures and the members 
travel the naUon, talking to chil
dren on Indian ways, seeking there
by to correct many-false impres- 
riona given by moving picturea 

His group, the visitor states, is 
soaking to promote a true and bet
ter unmrstandlng by people every- 
srhete of the original inhabltanU 
of this country.

'  U ttle Thundercloud says he la 
arell qualified to speak about In
dians, being one himself, although 

i, much of his life, he seya has been 
spent in schools. Ho a degree 

• of AA. from HaskeU Indtaif Ool- 
lege in OUahofna B.S. from Car- 
llaie in Pennsylvania, studied la 
both Dartmouth and Columbia and 
fear years tai Osford, England 
where ha gained degrees of bache
lor of mechanics and master of 
a ita

1

Wage Disputes
Now Settled

« Pago Oat)

offered, hot was leas than the scale 
originally demanded by the teach 
era which ranged from $8,800 to 
$4,500.

fettlement of the Enfield con 
t-v-cr^v came Saturday night after 
• oenference in which Dr. Alonso 
oruev, state comnUsstoner of edii- 
c a t t ^  participated. The approved 
salary scale was: $8,400 fob teach
ers with dogreea, $8,600 for teach
ers with BadMlor’a degrees and 
$8A00 for teachers with Master's 
dagvaos.

T I . 1.

Plan to Curb
RFC’s Powers

(Oantlanad ireai Pase|One)

man of the full banking commit
tee, has been sharply critical of 
an $80,000,000 RTC loan to the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad. This 
is one of many loans under study 
by the subcommittee.

BtKk said these additional ques
tions will be explained during the 
bearings:

“Ihrald the corporation's power 
to  lend to large and small business 
be aboUahed except in times of na
tional emergency such as in 1633?

“Should u e  principle of the dis- 
hster loan corporation (an RFC 
subeldlary) be continued in order 
to care for c6mmunltles and.lndl-

\iduals in time of jBood. fires, 
earthquake, e tc?

*Te stock piling of materials 
such as tin, copper, lead and rub
ber a proper RFC function?

"Is  there need for RFC to con
tinue to make loans—long term 
loans or seasonal working capital 
loans-—to busincM?''

Other senators serving with 
Buck on tlM inquiry group Mn 
Capebart (R„ Ind.). Brfcker IR., 
Ohio), Maybank (D„ 8. C l and 
Fulbiight (D„ Ark.). The Senate 
instructed its .full banking com
mittee to submit e report by 
March 1.

Huge Ice-Box 
For Store Here

Largest Retail Store Re
frigerator in State at 
Public Market
Now building in the newly reno

vated Manchester Public Market is 
the largest retell meat and vegeta
ble box in the sUte, fully equipped 
with the latest and most modem 
refrigersting unite, end poeeeaslng 
enough space within it to contain 
a large work room where all cute 
will be prepared for refrigerated 
counter display.

A special feature of u e  big new 
box Is the inclusion in It of ultra
violet ray apparatus which will be 
used ae an Increaaed cheek on bae- 
terU growth. The entire object of 
the construction. It is said, is to 
afford additional space, but to do 
this In the moat sanitary and care 
ful manner. The uee of ultra-vio
let rays further Improves the qual 
ity of the Meat products, for with 
thslr use meet no longer has to be 
kept board-stiff and froMn until 
the time of uee. With the ray 
treaUtaent keeping down bacteria 
growth, meat may he aged and 
tenderiaed while being stored here 
and can reach the consumer in the 
highest possible conditon.

The new meat box. constructed 
with four inch cork Insulstlon and 
cement lined Inside and' out la 38 
feet long. 14 feet wide and 10 feet 
high. 'nM vegetable box is 18 feet 
long. 18 feet wide and 10 feet high

The store owners expect to be 
able to keep a carload of beef on 
hand a t aU Umea. and intend to  
handle only the finest quality 
meate. i

Pastor^ F a m i l y ! T i d b i t s  
Given Welcome

Boats CoIUde;

Emanuel Parishioners in 
Reeeption fo r Rev. and 
Mrs. C  E . bison

Called Fro* UP) Wires

Easy Sewing

I '

Time for Test ;  
Seen Here Now

(Oaa^laood trwn rage One)

wealth Is a high social aim worthy 
of your efforts Us successful 
reaUaatlon presupposes that indi
viduals as well as groups have the 
same understandings for ths 
lights and nseds of others as they 
have for their own rights snd 
thslr own needs."

Ths pontiff, who Journeyed to 
the meeting from his summer 
home at Oaatel Oandolfo, spoke 
from bensatb a giant red canopy 
ilaesd before the central door of

Rev. Cerl E. Olson, who was In
stalled last month as pastor of 
Emanuel Lutheran church, and 
M rs Olson, wars honored with a 
walcomlng reoeptlon yssterdsy af
ternoon by fully 850 of the paiieh- 
lonara.

Ernest KJellson, vies chairman 
of ths camroh Coandi, and a mem
ber of the committee In charge of 
the program, served as master of 
ceremonies. Rev. Harry Peterson 
of Portland led the devotions. Dr. 
Julius Hulteen of Hartford, who 
reprssented the pastors of the 
Hartford District, made the pres- 
enUUon bf a gift of money in be
half of the congregation to the new 
>astor and bit wife. Mrs. Albert 
tobinson presented to Mrs. Olson 

a  rose corsage,-and books to the 
Olaon children. Ronald and Barba
ra, who were also present. Both 
pastor and Mrs. Olson respondsd, 
warmly thanking the parishioners 
for their gifts, and for the recep
tion in their honor.

Rev. Alfred L  Willlame of Bt. 
Mary's Episcopal church, past 
president of the Mancheater Minis
ters Association, spoks for that or
ganisation snd extended an Invita
tion to Emanuel's new pastor to 
Join.

The senior cboir under the direc
tion of Organist Clsrance W. Hel- 
sing sang "Jssua Only,” Rototi, 
“Only ^ g otten  Word of Ood Eter
nal" snd "In Heavtnly Lovs Abid
ing." Norwegian, with aolo by Mrs. 
Elio Anderson.

Rev, Karl Riehtsr, pastor of ths 
neighboring Concordia Lutheran 
church, closed the program with 
benediction. Mrs. Richter waa 
present, also Mrs. Harry Peterson. 
Mrs. Hulteen snd Rev. and Mrs. 
Frits Soderburg of North Orosven- 
ordale.

A profusion of garden flowers 
dscorated ths auditorium and the 
vestry where adjournment was 
made for a social time. Fancy 
sandwiches, csks and coffee were 
served from an attractively ap
pointed buffet table, at which 
Mrs. Albert Robinson snd Mrs. i 
Charles BunnI poured. Mrs. Fred j 
Lavey and Mrs. Bunsel served aS| 
co-chairmen ths committee from 
the Ladies Aid and Dorcas socle- i 
Uee who furnished refreshments

City engineer In Columbts. 8. C.. 
thinks motaiistB wooM behave bet
ter If Uieir nasM and addreea were 
printed on the side of their cars . . ,  
spesksr a t opsning session of Eu
ropean Parlismentery union pre- 
dlHs fallare for Marshall Plan 
Conference at Parts because sU 
nsUona will went benefits but none 
will be willing to sacrifice . . , 
Joeeph LachowMiy. 81, Derby, con
victed of breach of peace after he 
starts fight with men who woke 
him up in Anaonls theater laet

^ r v J ^ a T ^ o d ^  street on Bast 1 Woiinds in W ar
t Center street.

-■ w  A 1 7 ’ * 1 1  1 !  Earl W. GladhlU. of 180 South)17 Are K illed !:^1820 for vtotation of the rulee of the
---------  ,road. OladhUI pleaded not guUty|

to the charge of speeding, admitted

G>st Him Hand
7 0  Others Reported In- ^ r i iT X ^  ^;e:Sni 
,  jured • in GuBnabsm  

Bay In Brasil

hiD de Janeiro, Sept. $—<^—At 
least 17 persons v.are kilIsS and 70 
others injured in the collialon of 
a farrvboat and ' a launch tn- - 
Ouanabara hay last night.

Seventeen o^iea of men. women 
and children had been placed in

night . . . Harry Wciaetela, 40. i eity morgue today. Rio de 
held in Worcester for smbesslemsnt Janeiro's first aid hospital said it 
of 85,000 from Hartford motor j,ad treated 55 of the injured and 
company 12 years ago. , 15 others had been cared for in a

Prairie fire which swept over 600 | hospital at Nictht:roy across the
square milea of central South Ds 
kola farmland Friday did more 
than iS,fOO,S6S damage . . . Henry 
Kane, New York NeUonel Guard 
officer, charged with Illegal poa- 
aeaalM of two pistols with which 
youngsters ware playing when one 
of them waa shot and aerioualy

bay.
The accident occurred a few 

hours after the U. S. Battleship 
Missouri left the bey with Presi
dent Truman and hla family. The 
president is hnineward bound from 
a  visit to Braxil.

The launch Peruana and the 
wounded . . . New Hampahlre and J f«rryboat Icara> were both bound
Maine police etill searching Mt 
Washington for mtaelnx school 
teacher. Mias Dorothy T. Wilder of 
Aahhy, Mass.
. Back to work movement starts 

in BriUsh coil mines. . . Prosecu
tion In Tokyo war Crimea trial 
charges that Jape need torture to 
obtain statements from captured 
DoolltUs fllera. . . “The cltlsens of 
a democracy ate privileged to 
think as Indlviduala sad art In con
cert,” says President Truman In 
message to International Council 
of Women at Philadelphia.

Indian government roehee 
troops to reinforce police as new 
rioting breeke out in New Delhi. .  
Indoneeiane aocnee Dutch of burn
ing and massacre in two villagee 
..Netherlands Army reports 
sharp Indonesian resistance to 
Dutch advances . . . .  Japanese 
American lieutenant sentenced to 
year at bard labor far taking 
bribes from Japanese film Inter
ests while he aerved on American 
occupation staff.

Claims Russia
Conceals Facts

avroee the bav from Rio de Ja n 
eiro to Nictheroy when the ac
cident occurred.

Many Women and Children 
Only crew mt mbers were aboard 

the ferryboat.. The launch waa 
carrying 10& paisengera. Including 
many women and children who had 
attended the Brasilian Independ
ence Day parade which Mr. Tru
man also witnessed. < .

Answering tcrcama from pas* 
sengers on the launch, the crew 
of the ferryboat put out lifeboats 
and then many leaped Into the 
water to help pull passengers into 
boats. An officer on the ferryboat 
coundsd a dietress signal.

Numerous small craft set out im 
mediately for t; a scene of the ac
cident, a short distance from Rio 
de Janeiro dock.liut darkness made 
rescue operations difficult.

Crowds learning of the tragedy 
began stoning the building of the 
P .ote Cerioea Co., which operates 
launches In trsns-bay service.

I -

Police G>uFt

B n in o  Fracchia*s Left 
Hand Ampnlated 3  
Years A fter W ound'b y .th e  time the cruiser pulled up 

! to htm. Judge Bowers changed the 
' charge of vTolaUon of the rulea of ^ 
the ^  and found him guilty of  ̂ Bruno FrM chU who 
that charge. i*>*r Company H. 807th Rsgl-

aiadUll was arrested bv PatroU Msnt. 77th Division, and wounded 
m S * & r  in the ^ t U .  tote tn i m
a t 10:80 on East ^ t e r  street >>•> had 1^  1 ^  haiw. amputated 
near Summit street He had been' a result of woumto m s t ^  
clocked for fovr-tenths of a mile | toecM w . M r F r a ^  
a t the speed of 50 miles per hour. 1 hoeplUllsed ^ c e  be Incurred hU 

Raymond R. Turcotte of 871 wound, and has a imUent in 
Linn more driva, represented by 
Judge WtiUem 8. Hyde, pleaded

Cinder Blocks
CINDEE SUM  H MFU. U>-.

‘ IHtV f
m  TeSaaS SI.. Bast Hartford 

TH HtM S a»(V

w n o -> »  
w n n o —11-  Todays Radio ^

OiS«SM

guilty to operating a motor vehi
cle under the infinence, of alcohol. 
On this charge he was fined 8185. 
A rharga of breach of the peace 
against him was- nolled and hia 
actions were takan into considera
tion In passing Judgmant on the 
dnuiked driving charge.

•Dircotte waa arrested by Pa
trolman George Dent Sunday, Au
gust SO. as a result of a  complaint 
from residents of the Lenox and 
Branford streets and Middle turn
pike. east. aecUon that a man waa 
attempting to entice small chil
dren into bis car by offering them , 
money Patrolman Dent Investl-I 
gateu the complaint and found; 
Turcotte in an extrenwly intoxi
cated condition. The next day be 
had no recofiecUon of bis previous 
actions In vtew of this the breach 
of the peace charge was noUad.

No Vieltore Policy

many Armv hospitals tn the Bast. 
Every-attempt waa mada to aave 
the hand. He haa undergona aev* 
eral'operations Ho ta now a pa
tient at an Army hospital in Battle 
Creek, Michigan. I t  had been found 
by the doctors that all efforts to 
save tiM hand had been unauccees- 
ful and the dmpuUtlon waa made 
Thursday aftemopo.

The name Idaho la derived from 
the Indian words, "odah hoe.” 
moaning light on the mountains.

E? Peter's basilica.

Gibbons Assembly 
To Meet Sept. 16 1  ITn

- . • I La

ifiostlaiied from Page One)

and Russian occupation sones 
would bs consulted to aid in ss- 
Uhllshlng tne unified government.

He said the RuMtans proposed 
to delete from the report refer
ence to their o*vn consultation 
plan which be declared earlier 
would eliminate 15,000,006 Right
ists from participation and assure 

overwhelming unreallitlo 
Leftist msjority'

rUm Actor lajurrd

fianu Monica. Calif., Sept. 6— 
(;P).-Roddy •McDowall. film actor 
who will be 16 on Sept. 17, and hla 
sister, Virginia McDowall, 20. were 
recovering today from injuries 
suffered in an early morning col
lision.

They were on thslr way home 
from a beach party when his 
coupe and a sedan driven by Ro- 
eallo Padilla, 30, Wilmington, 
Calif., crashed haadon yeeterday. 
In all, seven persona were hurt, 
Padilla perhapa critically.

McDowall was cut deeply above 
the left eye and leas eerioualy on 
the face. His sister lost several 
teeth and suffered facial cuts.

Fine Feathers

In the govaru-
— — -  I ment.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La-1 Meanwhile, Moscow's statement 
dies of Columbus, will open its t e l l : rejecting the U. 8  proposal for 
■eoaon with a aupper-meetlng. | • four-power confdi-ence on Korek 
Tuesday evening, September 16, at i niat the Joint commtselon hoe "far 
6:80 o'clock-sharp In St. James's p^hmieted Its possibilities" led 
school hall. The meal, a pot lu ck ' gome sources to believe the So- 
supper, will be follow^ by e pro-j might propoae some other

solution for unlHcatlon of Korea.
In thie connection. Brown said 

he was willing to cnn.ilder "any
thing the Russlanu have to offer." 
Moocow's rejection of the Big 
Four conference occasioned no 
Burpriss bare. Syngman Rhee, 
rtghtwlng poliUcsl leader in the 
American sons asking, “what did 
you expect?” said he hoped the 
Korean issue woul I be brought be- 
lore the United Nations.

It was Just tw'o years ago that 
the lirst  ̂Amsi'lron occupation 
troons landed in Korcac Revtswlng 

: Its .vjcompllsbmenta since then,
I the ormy's 84Ui C>>rps said today 
! "much more atlll remains to be sc- 
' compllahed. Our command tn Ko

rea requires added Industry, p em - 
' versn.'e snd a determination to 
I accomplish our task."

gram of entertainment, and any
one Interested In Joining the so
ciety will be oordiaily welcomed.

Mre. Joeaph Vole Is chairman of 
the committee of arrangemente. 
and Mrs. Raymond Hagedorn. co- 
chairman. AosUtlng them v̂ lll ^  
Mrs. Benjamin Munson, Mrs. Henr)l 
Mutrie. M ra Fred Taylor. Mre. 
William Sweeney. Mrs. Cheater 
Morgan. Mrs. Robert McIntosh. 
Mrs. W. H. Burke, M ra John 
Hartt, MTS. John Donovan.

Mrs. Vole has called a meeting 
of her committee for fomorrow 
evening at eight o'clock at her 
home, 63 Delmont street end hopes 
for s full turnout.

Frank Urbantaltis, of 825 Tol
land turnpike, pleaded guilty to in
toxication in court this morning 
and was sentenced to ten days in 
JsU by Judge Raymond R. Bowers. 
He wee arrested Saturday after
noon at 2:45 by Patrolman Georgs 
C, Dent at 55 Oak street. Urban
taltis was in an almost helpless 
condition.

Leo Coffey, of Washington 
street, Meriden, pleaded guilty to 
intoxication. Judge Bowers bus- 
pended judgment in Coffey's csss 
on condition that hs leave town 
within on hour. Coffey was arrest
ed Saturday evening at 6 o'clock 
by Patrolman Edmund Dwyer. He 
was Bitting on the bench at the i 
Center In a helplcaa condition. I 

Aldees B. Martin, 20, of 4 Mid- { 
die street, Putnam, pleaded guilty j 
to violation of the rules of the road 
and was fined 820 by J u ^ t  Bow- 

'rau

Hollywood. Sep- 8— Maj or 
studios have invoked a stem "no 
visitors" policy tor vacationers and j 
convention etehtseere.

Y. Frank Freomon. chairman 6f 
the board of the Aeoociatlon of > 
motion pict'irei producers, an
nounced the new policy yesterday. 
Hs said the order was adopted be
cause recent demands for studio 
vlsIU Interfered seriously with film 
production at a time when movie 
makers are attempting in every 
way to cut proOuiAlon coats.

He said tha ban includes bus 
tours of studio lots os well os 
visits to sets and sound stages.

RUDY JOHNSON
CMetrleal Cnatraster

M-*fiter ElectridHD
Work SfNM at eaea^W s waiting 

t e l e p h o n e  S n S  oi 7688 
BBAB tOI BIAIN STREET

Let Us Help Yon Sell 
Y our Property—  W e 
Protect the Buyer 
the Seller.

Wa hava oowpetent ealesnaen 
on onr staff randy tn naslet yon 
la ynar real estate problem e 
so If y«a want PROMPT 
SERVICE

Call

JARVIS
654 Center Street 
TeL 4118 ar 7275

PU B U C
STENOGRAPHER  
F . M. BRODERICK

BaMaow BMg. 
Room tS

648 Main SI 
T M .t-IS4t

i r S S t
w g | to -H i 
BriO fB—Hi

TIRES
RECAPPED

Vaksnfslnt 
Ntw Vslvp Stems 

Ntw Tires 
White Sidewsito

CAM PBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY
29 Biaeell SU Msnchecter

DR. D. H. NELSON 
CHIROPRACTOR 

14 W EST CENTER ST.

O r n C E  W ILL B E  
CLOSED FROM 

SEPT. 8th TO THE 18th.

DOCTOR
RICHARD C. ALTON

Chiropractic Phystdan 
Wlahea To Announce 

The Removal of His Office To
146 MAIN STREET  
(N o r t h t h e  Center) 
Msneheeter, Conn.

Office Hours 
By Appointment 

CALL 4868

era. He was arrastsd 'niursday 
evening at 7:85 by Patrolman I 
George McC::aughey who observed

An Adame In Movie.

Hollywood. Sept. 5—oP)—The 
well-known Adams family, which 
sent John and John Quincy to the 
White House a few generations 
b s ^ . now claims s repreSShtatlve 
in the movtas.

She'e Abigail Adame, 23. of 
Greenville, 8. C„ dnughter of J .  A, 
Adams, member of the South Car
olina Legtilatuie. Columbia plc- 
tures announced yesterday u e y  
had signed Mlsa Adams, former 
ballet teacher snd dancer, to a long 
term contract.

The
._ p

Dewey-Richmon
Co.

O C lI i . iS T

P R E s c R irn g N S  f i i .l e d
NEW FRAMES 

LENS UtiPi.lCATKD  
REPAIRiS MADE

CALL

4166
THE MANCHESTER TA X I
Praacls Dielteasoa. Prop. <— ladepeadeatly Owned 

Nat Adulated With Any Other Thai Compaay

-A 1

Johnson
and

Anderson
PAINTING AND

d e c o r a t in g

Interior and'Esterior Work
225 Hiffhland SU Tel. 6.712 
7.70 Oaik SU ' Tel. 6914

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Adm ifisioD 2 5 c
2 3  REGU1.AR GAMES 7  SPECIAI.S

PLUS SW EEPSTA K ES

Reupholfitered to Look /.
J

. Likp New /
By The

Gusrantee Upholstery Co.
Tear ealte stripped to the framt, eampletely 
rebuilt by expert erafteracn la ear shop.

2  Pc. SU ITE S 4 9  Up
BUDOBT TEBMS'AEBANaBD

GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERY COe
1288 Mala 8L. Hartford. Call Hartford 8-8888 and raver so the 
chargee or write and onr ealoomnn will eaU with faD lino 4t 
•amplee.

SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER - 
’ At Rcaaonabic Rates — All Work Guraiitdedt

W E DO ALL KINDS 
O F AUTOMOBILE 

REPA IR  W ORK ON 
A LL MAKES O F  

CARS

GORMAN 
MOTOR SALES
2«S >UI. St. TU. nso

TIMKEN 
OIL HUT

8125
1-6 yn.

By Bae Burnett
This dainty little party dress i 

Is perfect for the beginner in sew
ing—«ut all tn one piece with 
drawstrtnga at neck and waist
line. Two huge bowB are sure to 
pleaae a wee Uttle lady.

Pattern Mo. 8125 is for slses I, 
8, a. 4, 5 and 6 years. Sise 8, 1 8-8 
yards of 88 or 86-inch; 2 8-4 yards 
ribbon.

— -For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
la coins, your name, address, else 
dsMred. and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, Tbe Manchester 
livoBlag Herald, 1150 Ave. Amerl* 
coa. Mew York IP. N. T.

Don't mlas Um newest issue of 
4Paahlon. The FaU and Winter 
catalog la a complete and depend
able gtfida tn planning a  smart 

ougfa - winter wardrobe. 
Frao nattenMPriated Inside book.

5 4 0 4

SU riD H V

t U f y r i n t

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
Lovely bird transfers have pos

sibilities unlimited . . . embroid
ered in gorgeous plumage colorings 
on ecru Unen for tbe comers <rf a 
dinette luncheon cloth and nap
kins . , . aeatter them here and 
there over matching - curtail^ 
Cross sUtchsd on brown linen pll- 
lows for warmth and color in your 
Uvlng room. Each design is about 6 
inches.

To obtain seven transfer designs 
for Pine Feathers (pattern No. 
5404) send 15 cents In coin plus 1 1 
cent postage, your name, address 
and ths psttem number to Anne' 
Cabot, The Manchester Ewening * 
Herald, 1150.Avenue of the Amcr- 
leaa New York 16 N. Y. ■ i

WM. DICKSON  
& SON

Paintinir Contractors 
Rear 118 East Center SU 

Phone 2-0920 or 6729 
Fiim itare Spray Paintinf

Manchester Public Sf’enogrqpher 
Bureau ' <

Typing —  Letter Writing — Manifolding 
'Mimeographing — AddreasiAg —  Mailing  ̂ ' 

'Manuscript Copying — Notary Public 
A Very Complete Reasonable Scrrice i

869 Main Street, Manchester 
Evening Appointments If Desired 

• Phone Man. 4168 Days. Hartford 8-5027 Evenings

Madern Plaral 
Arrangements

By experienced florists. For 
Weddings, Anniversaries, 
Funerals. Etc.

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

155 Eldridge St. TeL 8486 
“ F ly e r s  LtolV'ire”

Turnpike Auto Body Works
166 Middle Turnpike, West Telephone 7047

J Finer Body Work 
For Finer Cars

HIGHEST T Y P E  O F WORK.UANSHIP 
ON BODY AND FEN D ER REPAIRING

REDUCED R.ATES! BUDGET TERM S!
Open Seven Days Until Nine for Your Convenience!

• W RECK ER SERVICi:
Phone 7U4.'I Days — 2-2510 Nights

FOR BOARD OF DIRECTORS
v'JT '

Thomas ’ "Jack" Crockett
• COLLEGE GRADUATE

Student of Municipal Government.

• FOUR YEARS OF ARMY SERVICE
From Private To lat Lieutenant.

e  LOCAL BUSINESS MAN ' • . ‘
Crockett-Hanaen Company.

“i r S  MONEY IN YOUR POCKET 

WHEN YOU VOTE FOR CROCKETT!*’

//

TMnSiliittatiMik' 
WiUFIim W Inv

Saves op te t  gallan ef IM  
la every 4 used hy aa eril-' 
aary harwr.

Far lafacmatlea

PH ONE 5 9 1 8

H. E. WhiHng
Local B eyeealatlva

OIL HEAT AND 
ENGINEERING. IN C

h o M L

22S MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER

The homelike atmo
sphere of this eatab- 
UahmeaU which (a 
equippad with sepa
rate family rooms, and 
f a c i l i ty  t h a t  are 
modera and complete 
have added much to 
the services conducted 
by this organixation.

Hmmo

Doy and Night
4 3  4 0

Rend Herald Adva-

-Hint Hunt
iR Sthtn  Motl-

w w a —Juho Boa. 
w n o —Baehttege TFife.

6 H a -
W n o -S te l la  Danas.

6ta a -
WDHO-Otvo anfi Taka.' 
WKMB—840 a u b .
WON8—Two-Ton Baker; Must- 

col saow.
WTHT—Cddie Dudtls. 
WTZO-Uorense Jones.

6 i$ a -
WOMB—K srv Oriffta Show. 
W TRT—Betteris Bandstand.- 
W n C —Young Wlddor Brown. 

4 4 ^
WTHT—Mews; Weather.

Chn

WDRO—House Party.
WKMB—News; Mailbag. 
WOMB—MNody Theater: 

dran’e Frogram.
WTITT—Tennoseeo Jed. 
w n c —When a  Girl Marrtea 

sita—
WOMB—Adventures Parada. 
WTHT—Tarry and the Plratee. 
w n c —Portia Faces Ufa. 

5:88—
WDRC—The OM Record Shop. 
WONS—Hop Harrlgan. Drama. 
WTHT—Better'a Boixlstand. 
W n o - J u a t  Plain Bill.

•t48—
WOMB—Tom Mix and bis 

S traight Shooters, 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

Bvealng
sieo—

WDRC—Reporter.
WKMB—News.
WONS—Yankee News.
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air;

• M ils —
WTHT—Buddy Weed Trie.

I t i t t
WDRC—TTm Bob Hawk Show.

, WOMB—Ray Peart's Orebsstra. 
WTHT—Dance Oroheetro. 
w n c —fir s t  Piano QuofteL- 

U :0a—
WDRO—Reporter.
WOM8—Mews, 
w n c —Mews.

11 > 18-
WDRC—In Uy Opinion. 
WONS—Club Midnight 
WTHT—Joe Hosal. 
w n o —Harttnass at Washington 

.11 <88-
WDRC —Columbia Masterworiis. 
WTHT—Gems for lltou ght 
w n c —Bogart’s Orchostra. * 

1 1 :8 8 -
7VTHT—Dance Orchostra.

H tBB
WOMB—Mows.

18t00—
WOMB—a u b  Midnight 
w n c —Nsyvs; a t  Louis Sara- 

nsda.
U :S6—

w n c —Morgan's Orehaatra.

Sports Review. 
WTTO-M;0-M ew s.

•>18-
WDRC—Record Album.
WKMB—Sports Roviow.
WOM8—Let's Go to the GaaMS;

Local Bportscast 
w n c —Bob atoote. Strictly 

Sports; Wsathor.
8:28—

WTHT—Candlelight and SUvor. 
1:88—

W D RC -8ports HoadUnao; Roe- 
ord Album.

WKMB—Melodies for Bvanlng. 
WON8—The Answer Man. 
WTHT—Music.
w n c —History In ths Ksad- 

ilnsa, Andra Schenksr.
$:48—

WDRC—Richard HoUalet Maws 
WOMB—Easy Acaa. 
w n c —Lowell Thomas.

Srt8—
WKMB—News.

7KM—
WDRC—Mystery of tha Week. 
WOMB—Fulton Lewis, J r .;  News 
w n c —Supper a u b .

7>U—
WlHlC—Jock  Smith Show. 
WONS—T ello-lbst 
w m r —The Alsopa. 
w n c —News ef Uw World. 

7:88—
WDRO—d u b  Fifteen.
WON8—Henry J .  Taylor, Your 

Land and Mine.
WTHT—Lone Ranger, x 
w n c —To be announced.

7rt»— U
WDRC—Robert Trout News. 
WONS—Tho Inaldo at Sports, 
w n c —Symphony of Moledy. 

SK 18-
WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WONS—Scotland Yard, starring 

Bast) Rmthbene.
WTHT—Lum and Abner, 
wnc—Cavalcade of Music. 

8 :1 8 -  I
WTHT—47th Annual Amateur 

Golf Champtonship.
8 4 6 —

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 
WONS—Charila Chan, Drama. 
7VTHT—Treasury A aant 
w n c —Music.

BtBB
WDRC—BUI Henry end tha 

'Nswa. 
tK )8 -

WDRC—Kadlo Theater.
WON8—Gabriel Heatter, News. 
WTHT—Jtmmlny C ricket 
w n c —Tha Telephone Hour. 

848—
WON8—Lombardo’s Orchestra, 
w n o —Dr. L  Q.

1 8 4 8 -
WDRC—My Friend Inna. 
WONS—Fishing and Hunting 

a u b  of the Air. 
w n w r—Doctors Talk I t  Over.

. w rn c —Muaic.

Beethovens Hold 
Yryouts Tonight

The Beethoven Glee club will 
hold tho opening rehaarsal and so
d a! tonight a t tha Emanuel Lu
theran church a t S o’elodi. An; 
persona wtahtng to Join tho clui 
aro aakad to rapoit a t 7:80 p jn. 
for votco trjrauta. If thoy havo not 
alraady contacted tho director 
Fradarte B. Warner. AU mambara 
from last saasoa and any former 
nsamhars are invited. A five pro
gram haa bean planned by tha 
axacuttva and aodal eomnut 
11m club axpacta a  bannar aaaaen.

Wav DahS to Arrive O at IS

Ban Frandseo, Bapt a—(g>—Tha 
ftrat at tha tbouaanda <o( U. 8 . war 
dead being ratumad from ovaraaaa 
m v o a  wiU arrive hare O ct : 
1lM liUUal group wUl Induda tha 
bodlaa at 8,000 who died a t Peart 
Harbor.

Tha Artn/a gravaa raglatratloo 
•arvtca announced next of ktn 
would ha notified whan caskata 
arrive. I t  waa aaUmatad two yaara 
areuld bo rsqulrtd to return aU 
tha dead.

Purge Planned 
By Gen. Chiaiig
Government Party to 

Discuss Charges of Cor
ruption in Army

____ . ,
Nanking, Sep t a — (P) — Oen- 

afaUaalmo Chtang Kal-Sbck's po- 
Utlcal party, vrtiich rules China, al
ready la atudying forma) oom- 
plalnta preparatory to a purge of 
disloyal or corrupt members, a 
high official said today. Ha pre
dicted ths purge would Include 
some top-bracket party and gov- 
amment leaders.

The KiiortUntang (Government 
Party) central executive commit
tee 1a arranging five plenary sea- 
slons to study charges front, local 
party units against various Indi
viduals, this source cxplatned. He 
said the purge would not be di
rected against any faction or

nation at corrupt offtclala from tho 
govemmant.

In Peiping, the official Chinees 
O n tral News Agency ra|x>rtod. 
U. 8. Ambassador J .  Lalahton 
Stuart declared in a apaach that 
tha United States Is not backing 
away from tha prtnclpta of aiding 
China—but such aid, ha added, 
would only be extended to a popu- 
larly-Bupported govantmant free of 
corrupt officials.

clique.
'There hava been aimilar unpub* 

Uclxad purges In the past, he added, 
but "today, the situation Is dlf- 
forsnt, and no effort to hide the 
removal of undetlrables uiU be 
made.”

New Blood Needed 
Plans' are also under way for 

dissolution this month of the 
Kuomintang's youth corps; Its 
400,000 members, are to be ab
sorbed Into the Kuomtntang it
self, committeemen of the nine- 
year-old corps explained. The ac
tion. reported taken a t the re
quest of Chlang Kai-Shek.'would 
give the Kuomlntang “new blood” 
and should halp cure political all- 
nMnta, laaders said.

LL Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer, 
who recently toured China on a 
fact-finding mission for President 
Truman, auggeeted broad "political 
and aeononue laforma,” and allml-

Congregflman Tajks 
On Living Costs

Hartford, Sept. 8 —(PI—The high 
cost of Uvlng la troubUng Rep. 
Miller (R., Oonn.l, who soys the 
attorney general's office should In- 
veetlgau “to determine whether 
prices are being deliberately held 
up.”

Miller, speaking before 1,(X>0 
membera of Germanic socletlea tn 
the sate at a  picnic hare yester
day. pointed to aplraUing food 
prices and aald. "meat dealers and 
cattlemen promised lower prices 
if the OPA was dlscontlnuad. but 
prices have gone up Instead.’'

The congressman, who voted for 
the repeal of OPA, said that if tha 
attorney general conducted an tn- 
veatlgatlon and <t was found that 
"cotluaion exists, tha men or or- 
organisations res|»onalble for high 
prices Should bs pruaecuted."

Ha sold he felt certain that Con- 
greas would "back investigators 
every way pooaible" and, if present 
laws were inadequate to mqet tha 
situation, would oeek to plug tho 
legal loopholes.

Pastor ReeIgMi

Bridgepoit, FepL 7—<P>—Tha 
Rev. Robert F. R. Peters, pastor of 
tha Pork street Congregational 
church, submitted his resignation 
ysaterday in order to accept a call 
to the First Congregational church. 
Bonduoky, O.

Dads to Camp 
With Scouts

T o Spend Week-End at 
Camp Pioneer Located 
In Winated

starting off the fall Scouting 
season with a bang, the fathare of 
all ScouU and Senior Scouts in the 
Manehaster District (including 
Mancheater. Bolton and Andover) 
have been iavlted to attend an ov
ernight camp at CSamp Pioneer, the 
CouneU openRed Scout Camp on 
Waat HUl Lake In Winated on the 
weekend of SepL 1814.

Tbe fathers will be tbe gueete of 
'their Scout sons who will cook the 
meals and do ths neceaeary work. 
Thsre wUl be father vs. eon base- 
baU and volleybaU games, aa well 
as a  weU supervised apwlmmlng pe
riod. Fathera wUl damp in cabins 
and adirondack leantos while the 
Scouts wiU pitch tents in the
WOOdA

The big aetlvlty for Saturday 
lUght wlU be a  District Campfire 
a t which different troops and In- 
divMual Sooute wlU-present s(MC' 
ialty seta. On Sunday morning 
Protestant ssrvloea will be held In 
camp, while CathoUo Scouts and

H14HIST
p R i e u

PsT/Yssr o n

lUqerdiMi
of

FOR IMMiOIATE 
SERVICE, CALL

7 - 9 2 6 9
Jtmrif iht Chtr/a

I f  You Need A Truck 
Come To See Us

» TRUCKS ARE STILL SCARCE — BUT 
W E MAY B E A BLE TO SUPPLY SOME MODELS ' 

QUICKER THAN YOU THINK

S0UMENE&FUGG,liic.
634 Center Street

IAnd Remember: I
Only DODGE Bnilds JOB-RATED Tracks

men wU! attend servicee la Wla- 
sted.

Chartoa K. Lynn, dlatrtet camp
ing chairman la lir charge of aU ar- 
rafigements for the trip. At ealap 
he wUl be a—lsted by many of tho 
local aooutmastera and othar 
trained leaders.

Letteia wera sent out to aU Scout 
fathera two weeks ago, and the re
turns te  date Indicate that pie 
week end will be a great aueceos. 
If any men hato net yet notified 
the scoutmaster of their son's 
troop they ebould do so aa aoob as 
posrtble so that the proper ar- 
rangemenU can be made.

Movies to Feature 
Rotary Meeting

"Men Bet Tbelr Uvea On It"  la 
tho title of a moving picture to be 
shown to the Rotary a u b  tomor
row oyanlng a t the Country a u b  
by Maher Movlea of Hartford. Tha 
picture showa early plane fUghta, 
the bombing of Peart Harbor, 
apecd boat racing and other haa* 
ardous evente. IGmere HohonthaL 
chairman of tha program eommtt 
tee sake membera of the club 'to  
make tbelr reoervotloos tomorrow 
evening for the Fall ouUng which 
will be hold at Matt Mortartys 
summer home At Coventry Lake on 
Wednesday afternoon and eveiUng, 
Septefnber 19.

. S O T j i h f a  f t .  
4 4 S 7

RAD IO  S A L E S  i S E R V I C E
Ona Quarter Mile North o f tha Center

Authorised Dealer for  
Sound Systems^ 

Microphones 
Amplifiers 
Victrolas '
Speakers 

Radios

3 T ru ck s T c  
Serve You

W s have Just added s  1947 Ford Truck 

to our delivery eervice.

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
SPORTING GOODS

Gym Shorts $2.25
Gym BoskGtboll Shoos $4.95  
Athisfic Socks T-Shirts

and Sweat Shirts

THE MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING & SUPPLY CO. t

*Tf It’S Hardware We Have I t"
877 Main Street Telephone 4431

/

NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE 
FOR CALL AND DELIVERY  

SERVICE!

The
MANCHESTER 

DRY CLEANERS
98 W ELLS STREET TELEPH O N E 7254

In Case o f FIRE\ 
In BOLTON

t
, V

Herewith Are the Names and 
Phone Numbers of Officers and 
Other Coll Firemen • • •
Chief
Chesterfield Pirie Phone 5578
Deputy Chief 
Morio Ansaldi
Adolph Roberts 
Edward Senkbeil 
J. Rogers 
Te Carpenter 
P. Mossolini 
He Hutchinson

Phone 5323
Phone 8942  
Phone 7519 
Phone 4317 

Phone 6449  
Phone 2-0222  

Phone 7625
OR DIAL OPERATOR 

AND GIVE INFORMATION

:

BIDU

SAYAO
ON THE

TELEPHONE
HOUR

IN I SOUnUBN m w  mOiAND 
TIlIPN O N I COMPANY AND 

.THI M il SVSTIM . I

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
FOR BOARD OF DIRECTORS

PULL  
’ LEVER  
NO. 5-A

PULL 
LEVER  

NO. 5-A

YMOND E. HAGEDORN
A. U. S -  Retirad. 22 Years’ Service W ith 43rd Div4slon. 

ibtr CoRii- V steraas’ Reemployment and Advisory Commiasion.
20 Y k M ’ Biuineas Experience in Manchrater.

• Director of Appraatieeship and General Motors Institute Programs At 
New Departnre Div. of General Motors.

Si Chairman Veterans’ Service Center Committee.
8  Selectman for 2 Y ears —  M4mbcr of Highway Com., Public Safety, Traf- 

fle Lights, Joint School BosH . v
8  Instramental in Planning and Carrying Oat Veteran Housing Program. 
If Elected H« WUl ContinBi His ElforU In Behalf Of Veterans As WeU As 
For Economical And EiBdeRt Town Government.

PULL Le v e r  s -a  t o m o r r o w !
, n ils  Advt..PaM For B.V Friend*.

4 4 M̂y Choice Is The American 
Legion Charity, Building and 
Memorial Fund For Tickets
On These Gifts

• 0

1 .

99

Sponsored By—

pUworth—Cornell—Quey 
Post No. 102

AMERICAN
LEGION

M anchester, Conn.
I • •

Tickets can be aerared at Keith F u r
niture C o., Arm ory Package Store, 
Metter*s, P ark  Hill Flow er Shop, 
Donnelly's, Milikowski, tbe Florist, 
G eorge's Service Station, Corner 
Soda Shop, Army & Navy G ub, Brit- 
iah-American Club, Morlarty B ros., 
Jarvis Realty, B ray 's, Quinn's, City 
Cab and all l ^ i o n  members. In 
North End t The Soda Shop, H unter's 
Gas Station, John L. Jenney and 
Count's B arber S h o p ..

2. 1948 Mercury
(4 Door Sedan)

Fnrniahed by Morlarty Bros.
<

Drawing Sat., Dec. 2 0 , 1 9 4 7  
Legion Home, I.eoiiard St.

Modern 4 Room 
House with Garage

Completely Furnished by Keith's

House to be built by Jarvis on  
T rebbe Estate

Aa aasy-to-work-ln kitchca sparihliig with 
modern appliances . . .  aU natimially'adver
tised makes from Keith’8  A big Uvlng room 
with modern forniturc you’U be proud to  
own. Two bedrooms furnished with o m fo rt  
and style In mind. Even linens, rags and 
curtains included. All quality furnishings 
from Keith’s of Manchester.

V-

3. Trip to New York
F o r ' Two People

' ' An Expanses Paid, Not 1V> Bxesid 1200.
- - V -  ,  ̂ ,

DONATIONS

50®
. 1
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again, and than was a ganaral aa-
aumpUon that n tnr again would 
wa tapoM oumlraa to such trag*
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The Grcenbuifl Question

Wbathar or not tha UnUad 
•tatar abould pnampt, by plain 

Sraiy forca and diplomatic 
a faw mlUUry baan 

Mm gancrally bpmn waa|aa of 
[*a Onenland la parbapa, 

i| tha world maalatrom of today.
S laiatlTTly unimportant quaation. 
K  eouM ba unimportant wan It 
^  that tha fair nama of Amart* 
CS sad tha quaaUon of arhathar nr 
•St country avar condascands 
tir practlca ItaaU tha piTncIplaa It 
^^achaa to othan an involvad. 
u lt  la baeauas It la A aymboUc 
A m of Amarlna*a loynity to lU 

, own patadidao that It kaopo crop- 
piag out from banaath tha aasooth 

f  Md aUant traatmant tt U gatUng 
from efBdal Washington. No com- 

IrsMut m  tha attustlon baa ever 
eoaa from an American official 
yfr* want down to Rio and got tha 
M  hesaUphen aecurlty aone 
prewn out around Oraanland 
wtthout any open dlacuaalon of tha
Raoa ad Dnniab aovanignty la-
— - *--*vonrwL
.'■tin tha that o( ABMrtca'a con 

ffuet In thla aaattar aMtats, and will 
•ot otay quiat Danmark, aa 
ooaaaa a anall nation dealing with 
a  cnInarM, la generally vary maak 
ah the matter, and aktUad at an 
— liaialatiminT rf Its trua feel' 
tags. But tha other day, from 
Danmark, than oama a aomawbat 
anlgmatlc ngwa story to tha affect 
«V«r the Danlah FoiMgn Rolatlona 
Oou^ttaa had mat for thraa 
hours bo diacuaa tha affect of tha 
tnafy of Rio 'da Janeiro upon 
Qraanland.

The same atory also aqld dall- 
■Ibaiy. ter tha first time, that Dan 
mark formally aakad tha United 
Btataa laat U a j to open oagotla- 
Moos' “at tha sarUaat possible 
fiats’* for termination of the IM I 
•gnaaasnt by which ^  United 
■talas originally ostnbUabod lU 
nmtary bases on 

The same story ̂ dso ravaals that 
fOnign Mlalstar Gustav Raamus- 
san mtands to dlacuu tha Gncn- 
laad situation with Bacntary of 
■tata Manhall whan ha la In this 
country for the United Nations 
Aasambly moating later 'this 
month.

Does tha United' fitataa, in ra- 
apsoaa to tha daalras of lU Army 
cfficiala, bitand to keep Its bases 
la Oraanland ragardlass of wbst 
Danmark thinks? Does this coun
try now practlca the theory that 
■Ugbt makes rlgbt^ Does our tra
ditional and much-talked respect 
for tha sovoreignty . of '  other 
nations dwindle and' disappear 
whan wo happai\ to want some
thing ouraalvea? What wo actual
ly 'do about Oraanland with Den
mark will tall us a lo) about eur- 
■tlvea. and tall tba world a lot 
about ua toQ.

Now, from all reports from the 
plains aUtes, we are buey making 
ouraalvea a bigger and more trag
ic diwt bowL We are doing It 
by diecardlHf all the eafe prac
tices we learned back In 1W4. We 
are dofng It by pillaging the toll 
once a g ^ . We are doing It In a" 
ruthleaa pureult of the dollar to
day, and who cares about millions 
that may be loat tomorrow.

The plalna atates are full of 
‘Wultcase" exploiter# of the soli, 
wbo blr^ or buy msrglnal land 
cheaply, oxplolt It for tha two or 
thres years In which It will now 
produce a rich crop, and then 
move on. leaving It In supremely 
dangerous condition. Buch opora- 
tora do not even have buildings or 
bofllks on the land tbay operate.

Hitch sbeentee speculators are 
not alone. EsUbllahed farmers, 
even eome of those wbo knew the 
tragedy of tbe prevloua dust bowl, 
are throwing caution In the winds 
aa they see grain prices rising. 
They all hava thousand dollar Mils 
cramming their pockets today.

But tomorrow, given an unfa
vorable turn In the weather cycle, 
tbe dust arlnda may blow. If thay 
do Mow, they will blow on the 
;uat and tbe unjust, thoss wbo 
farmed wisely and tboao who 
farmed ruthleaely, tboee who did 
learn the leeaon of 1M4 and thoao 
who refused to learn It  Once tbe 
dust storms start In thla marginal, 
abused land, they depoalt their 
load on the beat farma la their 
path.

Never again,” aald .everybody, 
very fervently, back In lfS4. Wave 

thousand dollar Mil, thirtaen 
ysara latsr, and wa start repeating 
the greataat mistake In the hia- 
tory of our country, thla time aft
er we have avary reason to know 
juat bow tragic a mlatake It u. 
One would almoot refuse to be
lieve It  But It la ao. What can 
wa aay for ourselveaT

dud Russia chose to remain out' 
atda tha dlacussiona.' . \ t

Neverthelaaa, the Important 
tMng fa that the Ideal of a freer 
world trade—atm tha aounfiest 
and moat basic formula for estab
lishing ths natural conditiims for 
world poace—bk# not been aban
doned. and baa been carried for
ward to some degree. To be eure, 
the obataclee still ahekd are more 
eertoua than anything 'the

]Vfan Is Murdered 
In Gangster War

a . i
San Francisco, Bept 8 — —

Finding of Ow body of an expen
sively dressed -nan, throat slashed 
and all IdenDlylng labels ripped 
from hla clotntng, floating In San 
Franc I SCO bay, atarted police today 
to Inveatigatlng the pMalbllity of 

P''®* I another gang killing, 
gram haa yet surmounted. Jn the The InDux of f aatern gangatcra

«u u .. u » . . .
all, there U threatened a re*ir- j„hn In San
gence of high tariff pollclea, ak| Francisco have rallied police to be 
evidenced by the wool bill In the: on the alert fo.- lecurrcnces of thla 
last aeaalon of Oongreat. And thiaj crime,

i™,, . » o , .  . .  Mnd B„..|
Sin to prinMplee of freer trade la. tm,.* fij,, niiddle-nged victim to a

the New Haven Journal-Courier, 
remained today on the danger Hat 
at New H f van hocpltal. though hla 
condition war rcpqHed to have Im
proved since he was admitted.

Orovaa suffered a severe head 
Injury and a possible fractured 
skull Saturday when struck bjr a 
concreta pillar white working with 
a relative on a new building at 
SouMibury.

Maaafield Mas HIHed

now threatened by Britaln'e new • 
economic crisis, which may per
suade ua to relax out agreements 
with Britain and allow her in head 
back In the direction of preferen
tial and mcliiBlve trade policies.

In spite of these threats, the 
ground for hope Is that 17. nations 
have come to agrecrr.ent that a 
freer trade world la the common 
aenati goal toward which the world 
abould progress, ami that they 
have succeeded In di awing up a 
world trade charter aaying so. 
Thus, In one Important quarter, 
the tain, frayed thread of future 
peace and world economic staMl- 
Ity atlll holds, and may avsntually 
ba strengthened If the world de- 
cldee to live'that long.

San FrSnclaco h» tel (The Whit
comb), where he had been regis
tered .undeK, the name of "J. P. 
Brown." HoiVtver, the trail was 
loat there, for he had given a fic
titious New .lerery address (121 
Clinton street).

The man’.# throat had been 
sloshed three timea. L,abels had 
been torn from hir. expensive suit, 
his shirt amf hla iinderelothlng. 
The victim apparently hod been 
dead about ten hmirs.

The man’s hotel room contained 
a Mark aultcas) bearing the In
itials J P B. Inelde were shirts— 
the labels ‘ torn off—socks and 
handkerehlefa, Isundry-marked J 
P B and CX-8, and a grey suit 
with s Rocherter, N T. label.

Police Seeking 
Il-Year-Old Girl

Kllllngly, fiept. 8—OP)—Frank 
PopIcskI, 26, of Msnafleld Center 
was killed early today when hla 
automoMIe struck a highway fence 
while descending Hall's hill on the 
Hartford-Provtdence road. State 
police Bgid e fractured skull caused 
hla death.

Two companions, Benjamin 
Majcher, 24, of Wllllmantir.v and 
Joseph V Kraaon, 22, of Manaffeld, 
escaped- with minor Injuries.

flergymaa la Injured

New Haven, Sent ' 8.—(ff*)-Tbe 
Rev. Raymond J. Kernick, curate 
of St. John the Baptist church 
here, waa reported In-' fair condi
tion In St. Raphael's hoapital to
day.

The riergyman sustained arm 
and face Injuries Saturday when 
the auto he was driving left the 
road on' Proepect street, near 
HIgliland street, after tlia oar'd 
front axle broke.

WorM Trade Ciuirttr ,
On Um good aide of tbe world 

ledger, along with things like the 
fraedoaa of India the solid work 
of many ,UN subiorganlsatlona 
whom tha ,yeto never touebea and 
all Um other good Inatlncta and 
polletea which may help thla world 
toward a permanent and atable 
peace If only It can avoid rushing 
Into the laat war, mua| be placed 
tbe writing of a now world trade 
charter by the United Nations 
Cboference on Trade and Unem
ployment at Ocnava.

Thla charter atUI haa to ba ac- 
captad formally by tha XT nations 
wlloae repraaentativea draw > ft. 
Translating Its prtnaptea Into a 
rsal. agreement on tarilla will be 
another great and difficult hurdta.

Open Forum
The Primaries

Tba primaries will be held In 
Manchester aa usual. Every vot 
er abould use hte> privilege tk vote 
at this time to become acquainted 
with the operaUon of the voting 
machine for one purpose. Tbat 
purpose to assure the town of bet
ter government by placing two or 
three Democrata on the &>ard of 
Directors. The Democratic party 
In Manchester are dead aa the 
old proverbial dodo. 'The only time 
they become active ta at state 
electlona where a few jobs can be 
handed out. The Democratic 
votera and Republicans who are 
really Interested In good govern
ment can correct thla condition. 
Taxpayers who are registered 
Democrata should have represen
tation In our town government.

There are some very capable 
men running as candidates on tbe 
Democratic Ucket, particularly 
the two attorneys La Belle and 
Bayer. If the object la to plai e 
capable men on thla board surely 
these two men deserve your con
sideration.

Minority representation will as
sure the cttlaena''of Manchenter a 
better form of government. All 
votera will at least have a chanre 
to learn of the doings of the Inner 
circle.

Geo. A. Calllouette. D. C.

Carried “Soother*"

Philadelphia Sept 8—<A>>—Po
lice today are checking the posai- 
Mllty that pretty atevcn-yaar-old 
laabelto Mellon may be hitchhiking 
across the country with ttic uncle 
whose atortcl of the wartime Ma
rine Oor] s Bbc naa been ao fond 
of hearing. Police Sergeant James 
Orecley said.

Greeley said the child failed to 
return home Saturday after leav
ing with I1.S0 to buy some aocks.

^ e  policeman quoted the child's 
father, Bernard, as s a ^ g  hla 
brother-in-law, George A. Neill, 22, 
who eerved four yeara In the South 
PacRlc, packed and left the Mellon 
heme Saturday night with the an
nounced Intention of going to 
California.

Greeley aald that while police 
are considering the chance Isa
belle may merely be loat. they 
also have asked police acroea the 
country to look both for Isabelle 
and her uncle.

R’eatlnglKMiae’B Patents

George Westinghouae won a 
patent for a rotary steam engine 
threa weeka after his 19th birth
day. This was the drat of 381 pat
ents which won him world ac
claim

Landlady Starts Fasting' 
So as to Raise Her Rents

■ J,-
Savannah, Gt.. Sept. S--or)—Aa flrat, floor, five-room apartment

With the avowed purpoee of fasting 
until she gets leltef from federal 
rent agenciea a 73-year-otd land
lady took to :ier bed laat Thuraday 
and haa eaten nothing since, 
neighbors reported.

Mfs. Anna E. Beyer said she'In
tended to fast to the death, if nec- 
eraary, to gain recognition of 
her plight in which she says her 
outgo ta greatei than her Income. 
The latter, she told reporters yes- 
Uritey; Is not enough to buy food, 
particularly -u present day. prices.

When intervi-Wed in her bed 
In s mesgerly furniched cubbyhole 
on the second f'oor of' her house, 
Mrs. Boyer sai.t, “Me and Gandhi. 

'1 Juat hope 1 die before my bones 
iUck nut like his.”

She slsô  'ibserved, “man's In
humanity to man grows greater. . 
I am not ellgiile under the Mar
shall plan for Europe, I ’m ‘ Just 
a forgotten American."

Mrs. Boyer ra i  she bought the 
house with the lest of the money 
left her by ner husband and that 
rent officials permitted her to 
rent a four-ro;>r basement apart
ment with bath for 19.50 a month;

with hath for $18 monthly, and 
a aimllar, aeeond floor apartment 
for 810.

Her expenaes, ah< aald. are 8S8.1S
monthly for mortgage paymenta; 
88.90 monthly on a bank loan; 
$2.75 to 85 for water; flO an
nually for InauranSe, 135 annually 
for, county taxes, am. 845 annually 
for city taxes.

Except for a litti food, ahe aald,' 
she has apent notMng on heiaelf 
III the past twe yeara except to 
“buy two pairs of ahoca aind a 
drraa. I made ti e dreaa myself.”

Rent officiaia could not be 
reached lmmo<':nteIy for comment.

Drim-aied In Senad

Clinton, Sapt. 8—(85 — Joeeph 
McDermott. SO, of Madison, 
drowned yeatenlay wiien a dinghy 
capslxed aa he atepped Into It from 
a cabin cruller anchoring near 
shore In Long Island sound. Mrs. 
Anna Kastner, 43. of Grove Beach, 
owner of thd •'rulser, also waa 
thrown Into tht water, but waa 
saved by James.Bennett, of West 
Hartford, a third membar a( the 
party. ^

Tliree Gonvioted 
On Franil Charge

Kanaaa City, Sept. 5—<85—Three 
Democratic party w-orkers stood 
convicted today of vote fraud 
charges growing out of the 1946 
Kansas C5ty primary election.

A Federal Court Jury returned 
a guilty Verdict late Saturday In 
the trial of Morris KIvIn, Henry 
Burke and Frank L. Holmes. They 
were the first of ,i4 persons In
dicted by a special Federal Grand 
Ju^ to stand trial.
■ 'Two other defendants, John Mel- 

ham and William D. Wilson, origi
nally went on trial with the three 
but their motions for acquittal 
were aiiatainad last Friday.

Pending the filing of a motion 
for a new trial, Klein, Burke and 
Holmes were released on bond. The 
maximum penalty Is 10 yeara im
prisonment or a 85,000 line, or 
both.

The Kanaaa City Star began the 
original Inveatigatlon into alleged 
irregiilaritlea In the primary, in 
w-hich Enos Axtell defeated ktep. 
Roger C. Slaughter In the Mte- 
aourl Fifth dlatrict congreasional 
rare. Axtell. who was endorsed by 
President Truman, lost to Republl- 
Csn Albert L. Reeves In the genernl 
clerllons.

After the Star published Its find
ings. a state Grand Jury was call
ed nnd Indicated 71 |>ersons whose 
trials are scheduled to begin this 
week.

Last July 8. the special Federal 
Grand Jury began Its Investiga
tion.

Scotland's flrat licensed autnmo- j F,dltnrtel Writer Injured
MIe cwner carried bunches of car- -------

In hla car In order to "soothe ' New Haven. Sept. 8—(85 —The 
frightened horaea" while ou( driv- j  name of .lames Groves, 67. of 
Ing. 1 Southbury, an editorial writer of

SBeriBtlaf Tke Davt Bowl
Tldfiaan yeora ago. this country 

WM Buffarlng Its great dust bowl 
tragady. VaM atretchaa of once 
faiMte farming land ware convert- 
ad Into daaart. arban one of the 
waather aun’a periodic ^ugh ta 
feappanad to wlthhola the normal 
aolature which koopa aoU aetUed 
hi Ita placa. But tha drought 
eouM hava thla aff act only hecauae 
Mda nation had baen ruthleaa, 
aarataaa MmrtHdghtsd In ita pre- 
alana esplottatlon of tha wraatera

-

After tha teBB*4y oanM, tha 
and tha aattOB’a farm 

idMt boh aa amfattloua 
a a f aorraetloa. Wa davlaad 
1 atoMoB teahnlqaaa. Wa 
atrlpa of graan traaa. Wa 

a ayatam for tha' rota- 
«aa af land, ao that seam 

I m M would ahaapa ha aa- 
whOf tha raat 

Iha'waathar 
w aaetaorad

Why not 
own the Best?

LAUN DERAIL
THE COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

Of eourar you want tha bast washar you 
can buy! Then ba sura to come in tomor
row and Me the great new Launderall. 
It ’s the completely automatic an'awer to 
your washday problems. -One flick of the 
switch and Launderall washes, rinses and 
spin dries with magic speed and efficiency 
. . . .  no pre-soaking: no dials to adjust. 
You ra sure of the best when you buy 
^underall . . . because it’s ^ t t e r  built 
to do a batter Job. ,

with afi these

FEATURES
Better A'aahlng Results 

(ireater Safety 

Larger Capaclty 
Oreater Economy 

Top-Fll-Dor 
Hydro-Pel Drive 

R«to-Drler

WAT&lilSOf McutcUediê

rv
t-4- -4*

Maple and Paint for 
Early American charrn

3 piece M aple Bedroom

18*50

Fashioned from backyard lumber the creation# of 
our forefather! have an informal charm that will 
laat as long as folks like to live quiet, peaceful lives! 
The sturdy pieces shown above are fashioned from 
maple and Mrch grown on rugged Vermimt hille.... ' 
by Vermont craftsmen.

18900

(Left! Ihe Salem rocker with Ita fist Windsor 
seat Is copied from a particularly comfortabla 
model having shaped back spindles, 18J18. On 
January 30, 1806, Christina Beck received the 
original of the Pennsylvania Dutch dowry chest. 
Now Lane reproduces it with cedar lining, in 
bottle green finish, decorated with bam red, 
black and buff, 98.00.

98.00

■ 9

t V i

Choice
.95

Watkins bring you 
genuine decorated 

China lamps, at a
a ■ , % » # X

. new all-time-low
Y - i ,

Known for its decorative lamps, Wat
kins now brings' you two genuine China 
st.vjes at an amazingly low price. Both 
are'-decorated in 22K gold and floral de
signs . . . roses, tulips and daisies on 
the upper left hand model . . . flower 
sprigs in deep rose and green on the 
lower right one. Both are fitted with 
14-inch stretched white rayon shades; 
rose lined. Tilting shade adjustment; 
felted bottoms: crystal ball flnials; 21 
inches tall! Usually $7.50.

mmn
i .
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I Roekviile |

Maple St PTA 
Meete Tonight

President An*

CMamuiUty Houm  at South Oov* 
Mtrjr this avenlM  at • o'clock. 
Hon. Itayatond Thatehsr, forratr 
■tats Comptronsr, wUl bs ths 
■Maker. In addition ths m ovlnc 
IHCturs **Ths Itlvsr”  wlU bs 
shown.

■odaMjr as N ss«
Thars will bs a n sstla s  ot ths 

Chl'.drcn o f M aiy todallty this 
STsatac at TJO o’clock at 8 t  
Baraard’a church halt

noonees t^ommittee 
Appointments for Year
RoekriUs, S sp t S—Ths first 

■MStlnc o f ths year o f the Mapls 
■trsst Parsnt>Taachsr assoclsUoo 
w ill bs hsld at ths school this 
sv ta liif at S 'p . m . A ll parents 
o f children la tbs school, whether 
ntambers o f ths PTA or n o t are 
Invited to attend the meeting. Tbs 
program  will include a business 
masting, gamps and refreshments.

W illard Kutmly. president of the 
PTA  has aanoiaced the follow ing 
coaunlUss appointments for ths 
YM r: Program , Mrs. Caroline 
Forster; Rsfrsehmsnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam UswsU; PubUcity, 
W illiam J. M u rp ^ ; Health. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bldied Dowdtng; Hospt* 
tality and Membership, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Lehmann; W ays and 
Means, Mr. am* Mrs. William 
Kahn; H lstor an. Miss Hattie Berr^ 
By>Laws, Mrs. Arnold Lans.

Longview PTA
The Longview PTA will hold a 

get together supper this evening at 
•:80 o'clock  at the school with the 
first regular meeting o f the season 
to follow  the tnipper. Robert Blake 
la president; vIlu president, Mrs. 
Kenneth Feldon; secretary, Mrs. 
George M agdefrau; treasurer. Mrs. 
A lfred Noack. Dr. B. A . Rrare, 
optom etrist will give a talk. Pai^ 
ants o f new scholars at the school 
are especially Invited to attend to* 
night's meeting. Miss A lfrata Gal* 
vin la membership chairman for 
the group.

Brownie Group
Troop No. J at the Brownies o f 

the Rockville Methodist church will 
meet Tuesday at S p. m. at Wes
leyan HalL Mrs. Eleanor T oung'ls 
ths leader o f the group.

Engagement  Annonaoed
Announcement is made o f the 

engagement o f Mih. Elizabeth 
Berrien 'Gillie, daughter o f Rear 
Adm iral and Mrs. Frank Dunn 
Berrien o f New Haven to Harry 
H ager Lukk, son o f Mrs. Harry 
Grenfell Lugg o f Rockville and the 
late Mr. Lugg. Mrs. GlUle la state 
represenUtlve to the General As
sem bly and a member o f the Con
necticut com m ission on Intergov
ernmental Cooperation. H er hus
band. Lieutenant (Jg) James Ross 
Gillie, USNR was lost In the 
North) Atlantic in February 1M2. 
Mr. Lugg, a graduate o f Yale Uni
versity and Yale Law school, class 
o ' 1037, Is a partner in the law 
firm o f Fisk and Lugg. He is also 
a state representative to the Gen
eral Assembly and a commission
er o f the OonnecUcut Veterans' 
Advisory Commission. He is cor
poration counsel for the City o f 
Rockvine. He is a member o f the 
University Club o f Hartford. Dur
ing the war he served as a lieuten
ant in the Navy In Panama and In 
the Pacific.

Union Ontlng Snoceaefnl
The outing o f the members o f 

the Local 63, Textile W orkers 
Union o f Am erica and their fam i
lies held on flaturday afternoon at 
tte  ItaUan Social club on Snlpslc 
street was most successful and 
largely'attended. Winners in the 
contests included Leon Neumann, 
president, in the "fa t man's race;" 
George Parent, pie-eating contest 
for boys; Genevieve Fortune, roll
ing pin-throwing contest: Mar
jorie Casati, Francea Knoff, Bev
erly Schweitzer, dressed doll con
test.

Fair Committee
The Rockville Elks Charity fair 

M mm lttee w ill meet this evening 
at 8 p. m. at the Fair headquar- 

'tars at the Elks Home.
Exaeutlve Comialttee

A  meeting o f the Executive 
com m ittee and Room M others o f 
the East school PTA will be held 
thU evening at eight o^cIock at 
the Ekist seboo'. to outline plans 
fo r  the com ing year.

Beglatrars In Seaalon^
The registrars o f the Town of 

Vernon, George C. Scheets and 
Maurice Spurllng, will be in ges* 
Sion at the office of the Town 
a e rk  on September 3 from  9 m. 
m. to  6 p. m., to make the prelim i
nary registry lisU o f voters.

Dem ocratic Aseeclatloa
The Tolland County Dem ocratic 

Association w’Ul bold its SepUm- 
ber meeting at the Nathan Hale

he ReekviUe Band will meet 
evSning at the Elks Coach

The 
this
bouse for a  rehearsal a t which 
tuna pictures will be taken o f the 
members in theti new uniforms. 

Fish and Qaase M eetti«
A  meeting of the Rockville Fish 

and Game Cluh will be held this 
evening at the clubhouse on Mile 
Hill at S o'clock.

Priinarv Election¥

In Pennsylvania
Harrisburg. Pa.. Sept •—<F>— 

A  heated battle over a vacant Re
publican seat in Congress is ex
pected^ tom orrow in Pennsylvania’s 
p r im a l election with Phil H. 
Storch, 33-year-old president o f 
the CIO-Lehlgh Valley NewspS' 
per Guild, opposing ST-year-old 
Franklin H. Uchtenwalter, Re-

gublican speaker o f the State 
louse o f Representatives.
While Pennsylvania voters will 

be chooeing p ^ y  candidates for 
thousands o f local offices, either 
Storch or Llcbtenwalter w ill be 
elected to fill the unexpired term 
o f the late Charles L. Geriach, Re
publican who had been named to 
his fifth term in office from  the 
normally G.O.P. Eighth Congres
sional district, com prising Lehigh 
and Bucks countlea 

S torch -w ith  the backing o f 
CIO. A FL and Railroad Brother
hood leaders—has annoupced his 
Intention o f voting fo r  repeal o f 
the Taft-H artley labor law If 
elected.

Llchtenw al'/.r — In statements 
addressed to the 73,077 Republi
cans and 43,490 pem ocratlcs ellgl< 
ble to vote in the district—said “ I 
am obviously embattled with all 
the forces that have banded to
gether In an attack on the Taft- 
Hartley blU." ,

Local elections will be enlivened 
by contests between wet and dry 
groups on the liquor and beer ques- 
uon in eight m the state’s 37 
counties.

Strike la  Belgium> _ _ _
Brussels. Belgium, Sept. 8— OP). 

—Ten thousand steel workers in 
the Liege area struck today for 
higher wagea closing important 
iron smelting plants and steel 
works.

They claimed the allocation o f a 
13th month salary, which would 
boost their pay by about 8.5 per 
cen t The government objected and 
■aid it had obtained from  the steel 
producers a reduction In the ton
nage price o f steel which would 
cost them 81,838,530 a year, thus 
making a wage rise unfair.

The strike was called in spite 
o f an em ergency radio appeal by 
Prime Minister Paul Henri Spaak.

Two Buses Collide

Yonkers, N. Y* Sept. 8—OF!— 
John Kelly, 39, o f W aterbury, 
Conn., was injurad slightly last 
night In a collision bem oan two 
buses operated by the Flying Eagle 
Whiteway Line, Inc., o f Danbury, 
Conn. One bus crashed Into the 
rear end o f the other when the 
latter u-as forced to make a sudden 
stop In traffic, police said. Kelly 
declined to go to a hospital for 
medibal attention.

1,100 Attend 
Wapping Fair

This Doesn*t Include the 
Children Entered Free 
^Loeal Grange Wins
In* spite o f the questionable 

weather about 1,100 adults paid 
admission to the W apping Fair 
Saturday. Sept. 3. Children under 
14 were admitted free and pony 
rides, pop com . balloons, candled 
apples, notelUes and refreshments 
kept them busy during the after
noon and evening. Both children 
and adults carried home groceries 
won at Harold H art's booth.

John McNeUl'a vegetabU en- 
blbit was displayed to good advan
tage In the ton t The Junior de
partment made a  good start to
ward a grow ing mvlslon o f the 
W apping Fair. Manchester Grange 
won first prise In the exhibits 
from  neighboring Granges; Bol
ton, second; and Glastonbury, 
third.

Because ot the great public in
terest in freesing foods, the can
ning display was spialler than 
usual. In fact, there w u  only 
one entry o f canned peas. The 
baked goods display was much 
larger than it has been for tw o 
years, possibly due to the end o f 
sugar rationing. One first prise 
winning cake was made by a man.

The cake-baker was W ilfred J. 
Roberta, o f Pleasant V alley road. 
Wapping, father o f four, and 1939 
quarterback on the University of 
Connecticut football team. Mr. 
Roberta w orks In Manchester for 
the Southern New England Teie- 
phont company.

The flower exhlbiU  were' attrac
tively arranged on tiers draped 
with gray m aterials There arere 
severA bouquets o f gladioli and 
slnnlas and several corsages and 
miniature bouquets.

Oil paintings predominated in 
the class for hobbies instead o f 
collections, as in form er years. An 
attractive display o f dolls and 
crocheted articles from  dollies to 
tablecloths were most noticeable 
in the needlework class.

The Judd W illiams exhibit of 
game birds and a large group o f 
fox-tailed pigeons drew the crowd 
to the poultry exhibit. Many 
ducks, cluekens and bantams were 

exhibited. Seventeen cattle 
and goats were entered in the live
stock class.

Wapping Grange won the float 
contest with a trailer decorated 
to represent the agricultural In
dustries o f this section o f the 
■Ute. The W apping Mothers’

BULLDOZER 
FOR.HIRE

Exesvatinff — Grading 
Land Clearing — Etc.

Frank Damato 
and Sons

24 Homestead Street 
Phone 7091 or 2-9455 '

WANTED TO BUT

USED CARS
lass’s to '3VS 

Any Make — Any Model —
'  Any OeodlMoel
Hlgheet Frieae PaMI

TEL. HARTFORD 8-1990 
AND ASK FOR JOB

Can hHwsee 8 A. M. aim 8 P. M.

Spsrk*Up Fturm Work
A Faulty Magneto lets'' ao 

maa asake ttme, maklag a erop! 
TO raally BIAI4E Hme - ean an. 
far gaaraatced Magaete Servtee 
aJto Bapalra! W s win save yea 
Bseaey, te atert with. vataaMe 
time, la the ead. We epeclallae 
la Magaete ead Ignitlea eervlee.

.NORTON
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 Hilliard St. TfL 5J89

club won second place arlth an 
amusing fioat deptctlM  relaxation 
for Uia houaewUa. U m ar Dewey 
drove a boraa with an antlqua aur- 
rey (which evan h^d a fringa on 
top) and Town M otofs ahCwad the 
Manhattan modal o f tha JTaatar, 
the "beat draaaed car”  on the mar
k et George ColUna attractad at
tention with hla trained goat teem 
and wagon. Tha SUhouetta band 
from  ‘rucottvU lt and the Wind- 
eorviUe Fife and Drum Corps pa
raded and ptayad for tha audi
ence. The Doodlebugs. Flood 
Cotton’s decorated F<Mrd, new 
trucks, and farm  macblnary 
showed progrisi la farm  trans
portation.

Harry W’elles placed first In the 
Doodlebug pulUngronteet and Ray 
Hack, aecond. The contcat drew 
a larga crowd and proved to be 
quite axdtlng.

Tha all-star Granga softball 
taam dafaated tha New Haven 
Railroad Athlatlc Aaaoclatlon 
team by a acore o f 3-0.

W hile many^ danced to modem 
and old fashioned music with 
Hoffm an's orehesta. tha rast of 
the crowd convened tmder tha tent 
for the auction o f the prise-win
ning fruits, vegetables, flowers, 
baked goods, and othar aitielaa 
which had been donated by the 
exhlbltora. Home made bread 
sold fo r prtcaa as high as 81.80 a 
loaf, and aaamad In morn dtmand 
than caka. W ilfred Roberta o f 
Pleasant Vallay held the lucky 
number fo r the radio. Irene Cot
ton, o f WlndaorvUlo, won the boa 
o f aaaertod eandloa donated Iw the 
H. L. Dlehle Co. o f Buckland.

W ell over 8800 will be paid out 
to thoaa who won piisoa on their 
home grown and home made 
produets.

Cop IBts the Jaokpet

San F randfco, S opt S — 
"Thaae things nc\’er pay o ff," ob
served police SgL Marlon Ovar- 
atreet demonstrating a slot ma- 
china takaa In a raid.

He pat In a nIekeL pulled the 
handle, Mt tha jackpot.

AlicaCofran
R & ading» D ttU y 

169 Charch St. Hsrtford 
Telcphoat 6-2024

n  U'AWARE ?

M 0 -

Economic'
lUijleracy

The ignoranc4 o f an amployer 
who doeent knew how much 
it eosta an ampleyae’s fam ily 
to live and anjev aecurity, and 
an amployaa’a lack o f knowl
edge about what it eosta hla 
employer to do baeineee, and 
stay in businata, are now call
ed economic illiteracy.

— NEWS REPORT

It 1$ toood scoaonty to 
tteurt eorreet inlormotioo 
aHout fumeroi m ailers. 
W t frovU * protectivt 
cotuitel to ail who teak it.

, 0 ' R U R K E ©

Many Jobless 
In Pittsburgh

Wildcat Strike in the 
Area Is Beginning to 
Affect Industries
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Sept. 8—t/ry— 

Mounting unemployment threat
ened in allied industries today as 
basic stael operations of the Car- 
ncgie-INinola Corporation remained 
suspended for the fourth consecu
tive day by a wildcat strike of 
1,800 Inter-plant railroad workers.

N aafly half o f the 85,000 em
ployes o f the huge U .. 8. Steel 
Oorp., subsidiary already are Idled 
by tha etiike, called by tha Broth
erhoods o f Locom otive Engineers 
and tha railroad trainmen.

Bpsclfic demands o f ths atiikars, 
employed by the Union railroad, 
another U. 8. Steel subaldlary. have 
not bean announced. However, they 
reportedly Include demanda for 50 
cent an hour w’age booata. Im
proved vacations and pay dlffor- 
entiale

A s Uw unemployment threatened 
to spread to other steel tnduatrtes 
In the Pittaburgb dlstricL negotia
tors mat for tha third conaecuUva 
day. They offered no comment 
after a masting last night but aaid 
anoUier session was planned to- 
d ^ . ' *

Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corp., 
one o f  the nation’s largest pro
ducer o f italnloea and electrical 
ataal, said approximately 5,000 
employees at Brackenrldga and

West Leechburg (P a.) plants 
would *Tnevltably’’ furloughed 
unless a quick settlement la 
reached.

Meanwhile, officials o f Spang- 
Chalfant division o f National Sup
ply Oo., cut its work week to five 
days St the Ambrldge (P s.) seam
less pipe nalll and gritnly aaid it 
wotUd have to cloae by the end 
of the week unless Cam egle-Illl- 
nola resumes full operations.

At Detroit epokeemcn for ma
jor auto companlaa said no ahut- 
downs had yet resulted but one In
dicated the extreme aerlousneu of 
a prolonged shutdown by saying 
that U. S. Steel is the ‘ 'backbone 
of the euto tnduatrj’ .'' Ail pointed 
out that steel inventories are low

and that automobila plants are 
operating o i).a  virtual day-to-day 
basis

State Bent Control Board

Hartford, Sepi. 8—M V-G ovam or 
MrConaughy munda this week to 
submit nominations for Connaeti* 
cut rent control adviaory boarda, 
hla executive eecretary, L. Richard 
Belden, aaid last iiIgbL Tha boards, 
one for each or the atata's ftva de- 
fenao areas, will make nconunan- 
dationa on tho hitUre o f rant con
trols to Federal housing expaditer 
Frank R. Creedon.

A few paira o f stocUnga hava 
been woven from  spider weba.

John A . Lawler
81 Alton Street

h.

Respectfntly Solicits Your 
Vote. For The Oflice Of

CONSTABLE
Tho eandldato to s  member o f: 

Tbo DUwortk-Comell-Gney PosL ' 
Amerloaa Legion I

Thn Army A Nnvy CHnb j
'TIm  Disnbled Americnw Vetemns ! 
Thn NntlonnI Aeronnntlcn) Assoc., i 
nad to President o f the Gerunlmo 
CInb, whoso members era all a x -. 
Pnmtroopnra.

N r. Lnwtor was a  member o f. 
tlM 503th Paraehnte Infantry and | 
altaokcd to the lOlat Airborne j 
Division. I

PULL LEVER 2I-s I 
VOTE REPUBLICAN !

n X N  POUND 
1HAT WEREORNIN

Find a  parson who has vtoltnd tbs 
CRAFTSMAN A U T O  BODY 
SHOP and jr o n ll Sad a  aattaSt 
cuatomer. Wo’ia  noted for onr «  

art paint wnrfc. Saa as, too, tor
Cdv'DOOjr
oao *ltttto thiaga’* that ga wrnag 
with ovary aatoosobUo. Every advC 
to dUlerent ovary waek . . . look 
for thsm la Noadnyto papar. •

AUTG BaOY ^jMOP 
o l m i ’ bHOS n* I'hoii'ip(iM M 

fMi Nf -(BK-n .) (
HI lf« J I NIOH' ..J*.

P ONE WEEK
• s p e c ia l

If your name appears in this adv. you are en
titled to have one garment Dry Qeaued and 
Pressed. Value $1.00.'

DAVID MARK — S3 Devon Drive 
WM. MARTIN — 72 Drive A ^
WM. PERSON —  122 Summit Street 
CLAUDE PORTER —  181 Loomis Street i
CHAS. CLARK —  148 Unox Street

CALL '

LET sod GENE
■ ̂  D R Y  C L E A ilE R S

97 CENTER ST. MAN. ^98S7

FREE . FREE

Now Open for BnsineM

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER
Chilled, Ready To Serve If Yon Like

WINES LIQUORS CORDIALS
630 CENTER ST.

Ample ParkinR Space
TEL. 4697

lAtY AT-TMf OOOS PARKINO, RAIN OR MINI

.»♦**Children*8 Clothes Get Awfully Dirty?
Bat at tha MODERNIZED XIancheatrr Laandry wa hava 
tha laundry ‘ ‘know how" that gives them addad wear 
and better appearance. Junt Include them In the fam ily 
bundle.

m  MODtItmZUh
WAITED H. DAU ,
P r o p r i e t o r

MA N C H I S U R

LAUNDRY
72 MAHLE S i PHONl  H- i l6

RED MEN'S
SU R P niSE

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8  p. m. 
And You Don't Stay Late.

RED MEN'S 
Sport Center

WELLS STREET
Door Prize— The Coolest Place in Town 

To Play Bingo.

T O M O R R O W  N I G H T

Push Down Lever 
Number 1-A
And Nominate For i

Board Of Directors '

Let*$ Talk it aver '
WOULD YOU b« able to ro- 
nbee your homo If Arc mined ' 
ft? Hive you R E A L L Y  | 
cnonzh Fire Insursnee to eov* 
cr its present vahM. as well as 
all the eontents? If yon have 
any doubts ask our ^ v k e . . .  
there's no ' chsrfe or obligs* 
tiott whatever.

Edgar Clarke
17.3 East Center Street 

Tel. .3665

COUNTRY
F A I R ^ =

Anqiteea of
MANCHESTER GRANGE 

. NO. 31

/

BE SURE TO ATTENDS
DOOR PRIZE • VAUDEVILLE
RAFFLES • EXHIBITS _  • SHOWS
PRIZES! - PREMIUMS

ALL INVITED TQ PARTICIPATE IN EXHIBITS

A T  THE LOCAL ARMORY FOR TWO BIG 
DAYS-FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SEPT. 12-13

ADMISSION: ADULTS S5c.
BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY!

T

ALD EN  E . B A ILE Y
.SUCCESSFUL IN HIS OWN BUSINESS . . . Sd^D 

• WJLLING TO SERV« HIS TOWN!

LOST 52 Lbs. FATI

1

Weldon Drug Co.
901 BIsia Strsri

OavM 
Haver

Ta 4 out o f ■ arlw ask far a  
loan at ’Faraaaar, my an- 
awtr to "T os". H iat'a why 
folks call ms tha "ya e  M an '. 
You can gat 83S to  8800 on 
■Ignatura aioaa. Oomptota 
privacy. Small moathly pay- 
manta. A loan o f 8100 eoou  
$30.80 whan prom ptly rapald 
in 13 monthlv conarrutivs tn- 
atailmant* o f $10.08 aoeb.

W rite or coma In to saa om 
at tha addraaa given balow. 
I f you phone first, you ean 
■top In to sign and pick up 
the rnah In one vialt.

Open Moa. thra F r l S-S. 
caow d Sat.

Bvenlage hy appohrtmeat.

Tjp&onJ.
C aBSd M rtoat PkMI

N H N  O. H. naver,

U m sm  He.
late la  e *  w aM  ewr er

F IN A N C IC Ik
S3 n«ar esa e^ lS l
o. n. ■■••■. Hst 

He. mf

... Tis • / ; . »  J Yis

Board of Relief ^
______  l i

Sooth Manchester Firs 
IMstriet

V
Notice Is hereby given te a ll 

Uxpayars Ui the South Manchem 
ter Fire D istrict, that a  Beard d f 
Itsllet masting will be bald la  the 
audttorlura o f Fire Stattoo N& f  
on School StreeL Thursday eva* 
ntng. Saptamber 11, 1M7, from  T 
to 8 F. M , D.8.T., foe tha purpm s 
o f hearing any and aQ oom pluats 
rsgardlng tha tax lis t

R obsrt J. Bsaith. 
Thotnat J. Haoaatt, 
Harry A. Schteldg^ * 

Gbmmtaslonare.

Town
Advertisement

Notice
Primary Csndis Propessb
The follow ing namaa hava hssn 

propooad for aomlnaUoa ae eeadl* 
dataa for tha aaveral town efflese 
to be voted for at the nom lnatlag 
caucus to bo bohY la tha State 
Armrgy In said Mancbeatar on tha 
second Tuesday In Septembee 
(which will ba Beptambar Bth, 
1947.) Tha potto will be open (m m  
9 A . M. to 1 F. M.

RltPU BU CAN  FROFOSAtB 
FOR NOMINA'nON 

BOARD OF DIRBCTOR8 
Aldan E. Ballsy 
Sherwood G Bowari 
Thomas J. Crockett 
Oeeil W. England 
Raymond E. Hogedem  
Carl E. HuIUna 
John H. Lsppen 
W alter T . Mahonoy 
Richard Martin 
Clarenco E. 'Petersen 
Joseph H. Ruseeli 
Harold A. Turklngton 
Edwafd H. White.

TOWN CLERK 
Samual J. Turklngton.

TREASURER 
Georgs H. WoddalL 
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 

Donald Haaitngway.
SELECTMEN 

O-jy E. Andaraoo *
Roger S. Taggart.

CONSTABLES 
Jamas Duffy 
Otto K. Harrmana 
John A . LaWIse 
Raymond E. RoMneon 
Seditck J. Steaugbaa. ^

BOARD OF roU C A 'n O N  
Georgs W. Chsnay 
Fredartck L R q g m  
DEMOCRATIC PROPOSALS 

FOR NOMINA'nON 
B O A im  OF DlRBCnORS 

Fred Battgaoai'
Fhllip Bayer 
Jaraea O. Bayllae 
H eniy T . Becker 
Thooaas J. Dannaher 
Stanley J . K rajewdd 
Jou ) D. Laltolle 

I V « W  H. McBride 
. Columbus J. Murplw.

t o w n  o x r x
Charlas S. M ^ .

TREASURER
No nomlnatloa. _______

REGISTRAR' OF VOTERS ™ 
Edward F. M orlarty.

SELECrKEN 
Bdward W . OaitaU 
W alter J. KompaalR  - ■ <«

■"“ ■ssssESa- : :
Jobs J. Qratty ,
HareM T. EeattNi v 
Ranald U agw d • «
F red a rlek w r SsslttL _____

b o a r d  O f EDDOATM K
WtUlam r.
No nondnatlee.
Datad at

day o f AufusL 1S4T.
SassuM J.
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S n rice  Given 
^̂ Man’s Measure

, e  C r e r t W *  S o ^  m ~ .  w n  
le e t  o f  S p e a k e r  ■ 1  a lk  Mr*. Ro*e Bomrace Oruladlo, 75.
€% »  Vlm.ra«>ta T n < 1«v  vrldow Of LulfTl Graaladio, of 22 P e f o r e  IWlWaillS l oaay 3 ^ 1, ,treet. Hartford, died Satur

day at a Rartlcrd convalaacent 
home. Her huroond once, for a 
number of y**are, conducted a 
grocery and c-,nfcctlonnry atore 

abntw^twania Club meeting thia <jn Depot 8q jare in thia town, ad- 
noon. Hla auhject was of Imme- jacent to the old Cowlea hotel. 
dUtte Importance to all aerdce | uom In Italy ahe came to thia
Club mambera. *T^e Graatneaa” ! country at the age of 5 and had __ ________
was Ilia topic summed up In three resided In New York and Hartford Manchester stores corporation 
.narts, whom we serve, how we ' besides living In Manchester. 1 me case are the Andrew An- 
nenrs sad what we serve. 1 She leaves two sons. George ^  < §aJdi Company. M. Morris An-

la his t«iu he described his aub-1 Graziadio of Manchester and uavrinn 1 . nriswni.
tact by the use of crayon on white Thom.is L.. J. Graziadio' of Hart- 
BUST St which he la very profi- ford and a sitter, Mra. Nicholas 

We must have ■ the right Bonee' of .Hartford, a half-sister, 
anlrlt to serve as' well h» the pur- Mia. Nicholas B. Galllcchlo and 
1331. and If we are to make ■ two step brothrra, Frank and

of life. Patrick Bonee of Hartford, three
By the use o f colored crayon he grandchildren and thref great 

«ea^tbed the beauty of the Thou- grandchildren.
T.i.ms. In the 8t  Lawrence The funeral was held this mom- 

.iMQ. n .  recently enjoyed a boat I Ing at 9 from the funeral homo 
G ?T ttW «B rS r iiU n ^ ^  i of John B. Burke. 87 East Center

r «sT. fhrrast Hussar rf the Va- 
loB Ooofrcfatlonal churcn of Rock- 
yUla, was the apcaker at tbs Man-

Obiluary

Deaths

Suit Pending 
Notice Given

Writ Filed . Aj^ainst 
ores and 

Others This Morning
A writ of lie pendens was filed

with Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
Ington this morning giving notice 
of a pending civil suit brought by ' 
the First .National Bank of Boa- 
ton against the Manchester Stores 
Corporation et al. Included with

tion with armored cars hi R*w 
Delhi's Connaught circus area 
whert the rumble of cannon from 
the armored vehicles could ba 
heafd repeatedly after noon. It 
Was In that area, a busineaa sec
tion, that violence erupted yester- 
dsy.

Correspondents driving through
Manchester Stores and the twin citiea saw homes and

shops aflrt in many sections, ahd 
on a number of occasions saw the 
belongings of Moslems Uken out 
Into the street and burned ao that 
the buildings* upper fioora—rhoua- 
Ing Hindus and Sikhs could be

Arthur l ^ f l a  won the attend-1 street and was followed by a hlg 
anea foizs donated by Elmer Wc- i mass of requiem at St. Anthony 
4 t*l 'Sa^wanlana paid tribute to church. Hartford. Rev. V/ llliai
Dr. D. C  Y. Moore In a sUent 
toast to his memory.

It is planned to have a memorial 
service for the late Dr. Moore on 
Monday. Sept. 22. The enUre meet- 
log will be devoted to the work of 
the doctor In Klwanls and hla many 
other IntereaU In Mancheater over 
th# past 50 yMrs. .

Badly Damaged 
Car Towed Here

A car tlss rooter vehicle depart- 
s e s t  saya is listed in the name of 
John McOrogor of 83 Carop<>«ld 
rsgd, was towed to the flrown- 
Beaupre garage on Blasell street 
this roocning. the Isft front badly 
anashsd and the frame quit* dam- 
agsd. It was reported that ths 
opsgator had fla red  In an aecl- 
8sfit in Windsor Locks.

This aftsmoon Mrs. McGregor 
said that nalthcr aha nor her hus
band was Invohsd in s mishap, 
and tIM the car balonged to her 
aoh. Sh^.ssld he was not Injured, 
and the mishap did not occur 
last nli^t. She said she would 
nthsr not glyt out further Infor
mation.

high 
a

William
Monaghan was celebrant. Rev. 
Julius Guandsllril. was deacon, and 
Rev. Raymond Cluidone was aub- 
dcacon. Miss JIary E. Fagan was 
organist and Mis. A. M. Zlzznnla 
was soloist. Burial was In Ml. St. 
Benedict cemetery, Bloomfield, the 
body being bo.tie by porters.

drews. Hayden L. Griswold, and 
West Hollow Associates.

Tha^clvirsult Is brought In an 
effort to obtain a Judgment which 
will declare the deed transfering 
land from The Manachester Stores 
corporation to the West Hollow 
Aasoclatca a fraudulent contract. 
The land in question la at the cor
ner of Malr street and Forest 
street, and Is bounded on the north 
by the land on which the uncom
pleted atore building

Super-Market 
For West Side

I.,arge Storr to Be Locat
ed in Jarvis Block at 
Center and Adams Sts.
A large new super market with 

self serve features, to be located 
on the west side of town, la reveal
ed In the filing of incorporation

____  stands. The' papers for the Flrnt Food Store of
suit It also to declare the liens, Manchester, Incorporated. Active 
of M. Morris Andrews, The An- ■ in the enterprise, and one of the 
saldl Company, and Hayden L. Incorporators Is Alexander Jarvis, 
Griswold Invalid, and to claim | local contractor and owmer of the 
$200 000 damages. I block at Center and Adams streets

The First .National Bank of where the new store will be local 
Boston Is being represented In this I ed 
actlofi by thk Hartford firm of

Weddings

Hayward C. BUsh 
Hayward C. Bllah, a native of 

Manchester, who has been resid
ing at 32 Holl street, died yester
day at the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Annex. Ha was the son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Bllah and has always made hi* 
home In Manchester. He leaves an 
aunt, Mrs. Walter R. Hobby of 
Henry street, Mancheater, and an 
uncle, Albert Bllah of Bucking
ham.

Hla funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
W. P. Quiah Funeral Home at 223 
Main street. Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son of the Center Congregational 
church wlU officlata and burial 
wlU be In the East cemetery. 
Friends _ may call at the funeral 
home from thia evening until the 
time of the funeral.

Grosr, Hyde, and Williams.

See Relations 
With Russians 

In New Phase

The other Incorporators are 
William P. Cooper and Joseph 
Quigley, both of East Hartford.

The new store firm is capital
ized with $11,000 paid In and an 
authorized capital of $50,000.

(Continued From Pago One)

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday; Mra. Flor

ence Stratton, 35 Garden street; 
Mra. Mildred Howland, Rockville; 
Mrs. Helen Lalley, Rockville; 
Judith Fraser, Bolton; Mrs. Msry 
Angell, 116 Glenwood street.

Admitted yesterday: Calvin 
Larrimore, 36 Marble atrcet;.Sus- 
anne Pardl, East Hartford; Mrs.

Tol-

FuneraU

Pkkka-Bcoadx 
Mr. and Mrs. Pailc 8 . Bfifital of 

Canton, Ohio, announoa tha mar- 
rlago of thalr daughter, Mlaa Mary 
Blan Baaael, to WllUam H. Plckhts, 
aon at Mr. and Mra. John M. 
nOclaa of 60 HoU street. The cere- 
■Moy toc^ place May 17 last.

Plcklaa attended Heidel
berg OoQega, Tiffin. Ohio, and her 
bui&and la a senior at Mount Un
ion Collage, Alliance. Ohio. He 
•arrad four years with the Army 
Air Oorpa, 18 months In England 
•nd the European continent. He 
was awarded the Air Medal, four 
battle atara and the Belgian Chota 
da Ouerra.

Mrs. NelUe L. Connor 
Funeral aervlcca for Mra. Nellie 

L. Connor were held at 8:30 this 
morning at her homo, 159 Wads
worth street, and at 9 o’clock at 
SL Jamaa’s church. A solemn 
maaa-of requiem was celebrated by 
Rev. Frederick McLean. Rev. 
Robert Wood was deacon and Rev. 
William J. Dunn was aub-Uoacon. 
Mrs. Arlyne M. Garrlty played the j 
organ and Arthur Keating sang.

The bearers, all grandsons 
MVp. Connor, were Henry T. Beck
er, Joaeph C. Becker, Lyon F. Col
burn,-Anthony P. Colburn. John T.

Lffpil Notirea

the UnlUd BUtee a more powerful 
voice In their general management.

One of the main provlsloni calls 
for the creation of a Joint British- 
American board to replace the
present i OeVuude “^rihliumV. T m S .

An Anf ' turnpike; Mrs. Elsie Roechler, BrlUsh zone of Oermimy An ^  Omlano. 330
“  'nr .hu Imi^rtant l ^ v  ' Hlllstown road; Robert Mclntoah.

S c a r  n ^ r e  Harvard road; Mrs. AliceIn ths broader political picture. pumell oUce
^foV'Txamnle o fT h X c s "  ! today J^ephKllmek.vide one more example oi ine wcbi* ■. * 1^,o h „ . | «  » , n .

About Town
Tha AH Batnta Mothsrs Qrcla 

will hold Its first fall moating to
morrow night at 8 o'clock at tha 
home of Mra. Marjorla Miner of 
109 Branford atraaL

Mrs. Wilbur Uttla, matron of 
the Juvenile Orange, announced 
today that exhWU in the chil
dren's departinimt jot Manchester 
Orange Fair, .at the SUte Armory, 
September 18 and 13, will ndt be 
limited to members of the Juve
nile Orange only. Any child be
tween the age of six and fourteen 
may enter exhibits and compete 
for $>rizea In the children's depart
ment.

Mancheater Assembly. No. 15. 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
hold its first busineaa meeting of 
the new aeoson, this evening at 
7:30 In the Masonic Temple. The 
program will Include the election 
of officers.

Mra. Ann Gustafson has return
ed to her home on Lewis street 
from the Hartford hospital.

A meetins of the Manchester 
Green Community club will be 
held tomorrow evening at 7:30 at 
the home of the eecretary, Mrs. 
Louis Custer of 32 Strong street. 
The club sponsors the Boy Scout 
troop kt hlanchaater Green.

Robert Boutelout of 49 West- 
wood street and Kenneth Larson 
of 33 Auburn Road, are motoring 
to Lafayette, Indiana, where they 
will enter Purdue University. Both 
graduated from Manchester High 
aehool with the class of 1045, and 
both served overseas In the U. 8 . 
Army. On the way they will 
visit friends In Erie, Pa.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Zion Lutheran church will have a 
rally meeting this evening at 
7:30, and tomorrow evening at 
seven o'clock the church school 
teachers will hold a meeting.

The Sewing Circle 'of the Con
cordia Lutheran church will have 
a meeting thia evening at 7:30,

Expejct Truman 
T o FiU Vital 
Defense Post*

(Coattaned Fraai Page Oaa)

the national dafenoo organization 
be complete, save for the appoint
ment of several under and aaststant 
secretaries for tha departments of 
Army. Navy and Air. As It stands 
now, tha organisation heads ara;

James Forrestal. secretary of 
national defenae, to be sworn Into 
office upon Mr. Truman’s return; 
Arthur M. Hill, chairman of the 
national security reaoi^rcea board; 
Sidney W. Souera, executiva sec
retary of the National Security 
(Council, comprised of the aecre- 
tarlea of state, national deftnae, 
Army, Navy and Air, and the 
chairman of the resources board; 
Rear Adm. Roscoe H. Hlllenkoet- 
ter, director of central Intelligence; 
Thomas J. Hargrave, chairman of 
the munitions board compoaed of 
under or assistant secretaries of 
the three military aervlcca; Ken
neth C. Royall, secretary of the 
Army and William H. Draper, un- 
dqr-sccretary of Army; John L. 
Sullivan, secretary of the Navy; 
W. Stuart Symington, secretary of 
the Air Force.

Workmen* are hurrying to ready 
a section of the Army's huge Pen
tagon building for the new mili
tary eatabllahment. Forreatal’a of
fice will be the one formerly used 
by the undersecretary of war, >on 
the same floor and In the aama sec
tion housing the present secretary 
of war, the Army chief of staff 
and the Army Air Force.

Whether the entire defenae or
ganization will be oentraltzed In 
the Pentagon by moving tha top 
echelons of the Navy from present 
quarters on Constitution avenue la 
atUI being debated In administra
tion quarters. The Navy, when the 
Pentagon was completed in pre- 
unification days, declined an in
vitation to take up quarters with 
tha Army.

ering the wlndesra oad otban spat 
at Brlttoh troopa as they paaeed.

At Poppendorf. Britieh troopa 
ran out fire hodba and oonneeted 
them to fire hydrants aa the train 
spproscbwl.

Cries at this it as bsd aa Hitlar 
and the gaetapo," and "just like 
Auachwrlts" came from the train 
windows.

Some claimed that even though 
many of the refugees appeared to 
have left tha Ocean Vigour writhoui 
puteat the British applied pressure 
below decks. A British apokes- 
roan said no physical p^miiasion 
was applied at the beginning, when 
the first refugees left tha ship 
quietly.

The second transport, the Em
pire Rival, la ochedulad to be un
loaded tomorrow mornihg.

The refugees aboard the Ocean 
Vigour previously had bean des
cribed by the British aa "the most 
docile" at tha Exodus 1947 passen
gers, and the beginning et the dls- 
erabarkatiop operation appeared to 
bear out that judgment.

But suddenly. In full view of cor- 
reipondenta watching from the 
quay, the whole atmosphere 
changed. The refugees began to re- 
slat and British troopa began 
swinging clubs and truncheons and 
dragging the reelsters to the dock 
and the trains.

die economic queatlona In their own 
Bonca despite the Kusalan opposi
tion which BO far has blocked any 
agreement tin welding Germany in
to a political and economic unit.

In fact there arc evidences all 
along the line of a general decision 
to above Soviet opposition aside 
and go ahead with efforts to solve 
International problems without re
gard to the Kremlin's views. This 
la 4!8pelcally apparent on the part 
of the Amorlcnn government. And 
It is one of the floments lU;«lv to 
embitter Ihe forthcoming debate 

of I In the U. N. General AsM tnbly
A new Incident which fits Into 

tills pattern occurred yesterday 
when Moscow disclosed Russia’*

nlte. 34 Spruce street.
Birth Sunday: A son to Mr. and 

Mrs. Stanley Mazur, 160 
street.

Births today: A aon to Mr. and 
Mrs Harris Gllaon. 46 Turnbull 
road; a dar.ghter to Mr. and Mra. 
George Sturtevant, 3 Kerry street; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Roche. 12 Pioneer circle.

Dbeeharged Saturday; John 
Peracchlo, Brooklyn. N. Y.; Jean 
Lol.l Aiibry, Box 342, Manchester; 
Mrs Kem’llle Mlckewlcz, 128 El-

Mlaa Gladys McNeill, whose 
marriage to Ernest A. Wolfram, 
of Center street, will take place 
September 20 at four o'clock in 
Center church, was honored with 
another mlocellaneous ahower Fri
day “venlng, at the kome of Mra. 
CTiarlea Covey of Waddell road. 
Twelve classmatea of Mira Me 
Nelli at Manchester High school

__ ____attended. The hostess used a color
Loomis I scheme of green and yellow in her 

decorations, and the bride-elect 
sat under a watering can to open 
her iJirdce gifts. Reminiscences of 
schooldays occupied much of the 
time. A shower cake was a fea
ture of the buffet luncheon.

God Available 
For Every Life

Rev. W ard, in Sermon at 
Sonth Church, Says 
Presence la Great Need

The heart uf the ChristiaR gospal, 
fiecUroA Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr„ 
minister of South Church In hla 
sermon yasterday morning Is tha 
availability of God for every Ufa. 
That which matters moat for pas* 
pla, said Mr. Ward la net boUsf 
In God, nor even an awsrsnass at 
moral prlnclplav around which to 
build one's life, but the presancs 
of God In life. Without this «»■ 
parienca of God theological belief 
precepts lack vitality and atfae- 
tlvenasa.

Preaching for the first ttms sines 
hla return from Califemla where he 
participated In a Seminary of the 
Board of Education of The Metho
dist Church in developing visual 
aids for use In the educational pro
gram of the church, Mr. Ward out* 
lined briefly in a preface' to his 
sermon the-werk done by the mem
bers of the seminar, and indicated 
that in the next few years one of 
the forward atepa In Chriotian edu* 
cation win be in the viayal field. 
As a result it this year’s seminar 
alone at least a dozen units of pro- 

i jeoted material in various phaaca 
I of the church's \ ôrk wiU be pro
duced.

Excepting the aervlce of evening 
'< worship the full schedule of serv- 
I ices were resumed at South Church 
y e s t e r d a y  morning. Church 

I School classes met for tha first 
j time.

. . . . . .  . , .  .w evening, beginning at fiveAll three apeclal aervlcea at the; o’clock the ataff of tha church

Pastor Here 
Is Ordaiiled

Minister Johnson at Cov* 
. enant Church Is Offi* 

cially Seated

Britain Landing 
Jews in Hamburg
(('ontlnned from Page One)

Covenant-Congregational cchurch 
yesterday, morning, afternoon and 
evanlng, were will attended. The 
parishioners shared t îth their pas
tor, Rev. Reynold G. Johnson, the 
pleasant experience of hla ordina-, 
tlon to the Christian ministry, i T r o 11 e r, 
After fulfilling all the requirements I nouneement 
of the Evangelical Miasion Cove
nant Church of America, Rev.* Mr.
Johnson was approved by the Cove
nant denomination at their annual 
meeting in Seattle, recently.

Dr. N. W. Lund, dean of the 
’Theological seminary of* North 
Park College. Chicago, from which 
Mr. Johnson was gp’sduated, de

move the Jews’ l«dera Push- n^ered the sermon at the mom- 
Ing, a L^don feporter said, but service and conducted the or- 
then resorted to truncheons. i <,i5ation service In the afternoon 

When thia bold was cleared I t '

Tb* North Methodist (Thurch 
Council will meet this evening at 
7:45, It la Important that every 
member attend. Tomorrow eve
ning at eight o'clock the church

contained amazhed boxwood, bits 
of bread, fragments of clothing 
and considerable bilge.

After some of the leaders were 
carried away the remaining Jewa 
agreed to come off quietly, and a 
second gangway was opened to 
speed *up the diacmbarklng.

Th* unloading was computed at 
10:38 a. m. (3:38 a. m^i eSstem 
standard time). *.

The first train reaching Pop
pendorf carried 600 or 700 Jewa

at 3:30, after which a social hour 
with refreshments by the Ladies 
Aid society of the church were en
joyed.

In the evening at 7:30 Rev. Wal
ter Palm, pastor of the Cbvenant- 
Congregational church in Brook
lyn, N. Y., was the speaker, also 
Rev. Leslie Ostberg of Worcester, 
and Rev. C. O. Simpson of the 
Center Congregational church, 
president of the Manchester Minis
ters Association. Music was furn
ished by the choir, and Miss Greta

school met for a pre-view of the 
fall work and for planning of the 
program in tha various depart
ments. Supper vva/ served by teach
ers of the Primary Department 
under the direction of Mlaa Mabel 

luperintcBdcnt. An- 
w'Ss made of ths 

School of Religion In Lsaderahip 
Training to ba held in Hartford in 
October, and November under the 
auspices of the State Council of 
Churches. It is expected that a 
number of ttie teachers and offi
cers of the South Church school 
will be in attendance. With the 
aid of kodaclirome slides a study 
was niade of ‘ Teaching the Bible 
with Juniors end Intermediataa."

The conference clOSM with a 
service of Holy Ommunion in tha 
form of a service of consecration. 
The next ataff conference of 
church school leaders will be held 
in November.

Waitress Falls • 
Into Trap Door

lii'lc.e Btieel; Mira Jeanne H®*̂ **-1 school teachers will meet at the

Coibiu^ and Alton N, Smith. Bur- rejection of a Unttei Stales pro- 
ial was Ip Ml. St. Benedict ceme- | pos.vl for a fo"r-nower conference 
tery, Bloomfield, where the com -' ' *~
mittal service was conducted by

AT A COURT o r  PROOATB held 
at Kanehrater within and for the 
IMstrIct of Manchester, en the (th 
Sar of Be^mter. A.D., 1947.

Prosoat wnXlAM 8. UTDB. Esq . 
Jadfo.

Batato of Mario A. 0*sne. nf Man-
aheiter la said dietrlet. Ineepeble.

Vpoa the appllestlon of eeld Uirte 
A  Oagne prvrtns that she be rettcred 
So bar eapoelty. It Is

ORDERED: That the forezalns ep- 
■Ueatloo ba heard and deirrminrd at 
wo Probata ofileo in Uencheet-r In 
sold District on the t$th day of 8ept- 
ambor, A  D.. IMT. at 9 o'clock (d.e.t.l 
la th* toranoon. and that notice bo 
Slvaa to all parsons Interoetcd tn said 
oatata et the pendancy of eeld appll- 
oatlon and tha time and place of h«or- 
Ins thereon, by publlenlnz ■ ropy of this order la soma newspaper htvinr a 
clrcalatlOB In said dietrlet. et Iraet five 
days bafor* th* day et said heartnr. 
to appear It tbpy see cause at said 
tine and place and be hoard reUtIvo 
thereto, and inike return to thl* court.

Rev. WllllamxJ. Dunn.
Mra. Anthony BrozovvskI

The funeral of Mrs. Anna Bro- 
zowskl, widow of Anthony Bro- 
zowskl, of 70 Blrili street, who 
died Friday, was held this morning 
from John R Burke Funeral home 
at 0:30 and from St. James's 
church nt 10 a. m. ' '

Rev. Robert Woodiwas celebrant 
of the requiem mass. The organ
ist was Mrs. Arlene M. Garrlty and 
soloist was Arthur Keating."

Burial wnd In East ci'metcry 
where Rev. Robert Wood read the 
committal service.

The bearers were: George Mc
Cann, Frank Savlne, Robert Her- 
gamlnt. John M.anson, John Welk
er, and Ernest G.vi"dner

Salvalioii .\riiiy 
.Activities Listed

to try to reach an unilerstanfling 
on Korea—something w h i c h

234 Center street: Mrs. Josophlne 
Boyie and son. 94 Middle turnpike, 
exit; Jrtives Collins. 10 Gardner 
ftri'c!; Mrs. Marv Murphy. 2 West 
Cellin' street; Mrs; Etta Miner 
mid daiighter. 53 Mather atreet; 
John UliaiTo, 207 Spruce street;

Anierican and Soviet occupation -Mrs. Eleanor Olin, Rockville; Mrs. 
aiit*’<.ritlea have been unable to Cath*rine Bon, 50 Summit street, 
do. Tho Russlana said they pie- D.icharged S.indoy: Ulyxsca
ferred to contin' e the negotiations Llpp'ncott. 8 KldgewtKid street. 
In Kore.a a coiirso American o3ri- Mrs Irene Hadden, 24 St. John 
dais conilder eompletelv liopelesH, stre't; Philip Di-nnis, South Cov- 

Trv to Flv Itesponslhlllty i entry; John Dewhurst, Jr, 33 
While a final derision as to the , Turn!"ull road; Mrs Ernest Lln- 

ncxl ^American move has not been tiers 57 Main strt:et; Mrs. Edna 
made serloun conslJerallon la be- > Uoglio and daughter, 21 Bush Hill 
Ing given by some State Pep.irt- ......‘ ----road "Mrs. Dorothy Cockerham 

and aon, 15 Ch.iri'h street; Mrs. 
Frances Morrow and daughter, 63

parsonage, 70 Henry street, also 
the Board of Education.

Center Hoso 0)mpany No. 2, 
will hold its monthly meeting to
night at eight o’rpjek at the fire 
headquarters.

The i-^gular meeting of the "In
asmuch'' Class of the Church of 
the Nazarene will be held at the 
homo of Miss Ethel Hewitt. 29 
Foster street, on Tuesday evening 
nt 6 o'clock. There will be a pic
nic supper and business meeting 
to follow. A good attendance la 
hoped for. '

Mrs. Mildred Howiand. 34, of
and was unloaded there without Nelson." soloist, with Ernest John- i the M an^ater M e m o r l^ h ^  
incident, but a British official said gon.' Jr., at the organ. Tho latter' aufferiM 3etermln^^^^ 
soma Of the Jews had torn Iron ' pi.Aa to leave ThurWay to enter I,  „VuR -7 a n  ^  bars from the trabi windows. | N6rth Park College. “  ' “ ^Ident which oe-

Paator Johnson came to the local 
church three years ago in July

lean umlv and Inilcpem------  . . . .MuiMhaU appears to 15K. Forest street; Mr*. Kutn

menl official* to totsing the whole 
problem to the United Nations.
The objective would be to try t o , Durkin street, 
llx ri'SponslbiUtbefore the workF Discharged today. Mrs,
(or the falliire'of t'.ie two powera Luilev, R(K-kvillc; Miss Florence 
lu cmrv out then promise of Ko- Donaliiie. 161 West Center street; 

uiiilv and tmlcpendence. Mrs. Myrlls Bagiev and daughter.
Sliuilarly.

be confronted with an early dccl- 
Mon on whether to bring up In the 
F.N the long aeri ■» of Kiissiaii- 
supporteil Oomnr.inut maneuvers 
viilch have kibgt the ■Balkan na
tions in a state of political tiit- 
moll. .

The situation In Hungary Is a 
case In rsiint The Commuhlsta 

' .-eized po-.ver there earlier this

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester division of the Con- 
ncctlcut Sportsmen’s Association 

Helen | tomorrow night at Cen
ter Spring Lodge at 8 o ’clock.

StoD.H' niid daughter, Rockville; 
Mrs. Bernice Coi)!. mid daughter. 
224 Hlllstown road.

Piihlir i<ec*4M*cl8

Trucks carried the refugees 
from the Kuechnitz etation, half a 
mile from the camp. Barbed wire 
entanglements ringed the station. 
Troopa aupervUlng the unloading 
wor* the ‘‘desert rat" emblem of 
the Seventh Armored Division.

The Kuechnlta operation began 
at 1.09 p. m., and the last truck- 
load of refugee.7 w'aa at the Pop
pendorf camp a little after 2 p. m.

British aides told- the Jews a 
hot meal awaited them at the 
camp. Polish nurses and Ukrain
ian doctors from a Luebeck dis
placed persons camp also were 
waiting.

Several ailing refugees, includ
ing a woman nine months preg
nant, were driven to the camp In 
ambUancea, attended by army 
doctors and nurses. German resi
dents watched curioiialy from a 
nearby hillside.

The disembarkation

after graduating from college. He 
haa had a most successful adminla- 
tratlon. Many improvements hava 
been added to the church, and at 
its 55th annual itieeting in January 
it was announced that the year 
had been closed with all billa paid 
for alterations and an appreciable 
gain tn membership.

Johnson Brothers 
Get New Location

curred In Reymander'a Restaurant 
Saturday morning at 11:30.

Mrs. Howland had started work 
at the restaurant aa a waltreaa 
Saturday, and had only been work
ing a half an hour when the acci
dent occurred. According to (Seorge 
Rcpettl, a partner in the business. 
Mrs. Howland was walking out at 
the restaurant kitchen and did not 
see an open trap door leading to 
the basement. She stepped Into 
the opening and fell to the Mec- 
ment Mr. Repettl took her to the 
local hospital after the accident. 
X-rays were taken and the results 

■; ara now being awaited.

at-

___   ̂ Tho Salvhtlon Army local clta-
________ WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge i b a n d  participated *at the N a-...------
'  ST a COURT o r  probate held ' tional Russian Baptist Convcntiun venr anJ only lû t week iieM •in 
a*. wlfhliT a ^  fvr th" ;held at Cromwell l.nst wê ck-enU .•'ec’.;..n wblely alU-;;e<1 to be fraii.l-
Distrjet of KischMter 'ir the eth The band presented a program of 
day of BepUpbor A.p IW*. . preUminary music on Saturday
_ HON. ^TLL.Al. . HTDE night prior to the evening Rally.

of Little. !u. oj Mm-' Cbf'-diic’tcJ by the Baptist youth
Chester. Is saM DUtrict dtr. i if i  (The band also w.ui featured during 

Th* il^ilr.lstrotor bivlrs exhibited ; the service, and It was estimated 
fcu lA’Sl.-.lftratlon aeeo-jr.i with **14 that 750 persons were In attend- 
•state to this Court fer allnwar.rs it !• gnee -
8m tS S r^ l94L’'lt  V*Vclw\.'^d i.U I Tbo Salvation Army Oib Tack, i fon’e Wie Is.siio with strung 
fennoon. M the Probate Ofllce In the!Number 36, will meet at the Clta- tacks on American policy 
Xtupelpal Building la-said Henrhrs-. del tonight at.'.UO p.m.

Officers of the Friendship Circle 
wTll meet at the Citadel tonight at 
7:30

Adjutant Richard D. Atwell re: 
turned Friday night from Chicago, 
where he took a three ' weeks'
course at Brtnglp Institute. Hr siidgestion to broailen the base of 
was one of the three officers from Japanese peace making tt). include 
New Enjand selected. jr,fty offl-j the g»-cat powers,
ebrs from corps throughout thej The State Uepaitiheiit Is report 
country attended the achool.

Warrantee Deed
Nuhomos. Inc., to Chester Fran

cis Bycholskl and Janet M. Uy- 
cho'.skl, property on Hawthorne 
.vtl'i-et. *

ulent. Quit Claim Ueei|s
In general, American officials i Thomas Dowd to James Albert 

nay that whfiie they would prefer Dowd, property on Eldrldgc street, 
not to burden the tinited Nations James (hii'istppher Hampton to 
with such problems they probably i i^jmerine Hampton, land off of 
will have little choice because it is ■ WethereU streets,
cxpe-cteil that the Soviets and Lraae*
their satellite representatives will, cj^than A. Freedman to Henry

D'Onofrlo, the atore property,

Johnson Brothers, local electrical \ 
c6ntractorj, who hava had their | 
display room and workshop at 533 
Main street, have leased the atore | 
in the Forest building at 1063 j 

I Main street for a period of five 
b e g a n  years from Mary Gulnnlpero, and 

peaceably at dawn, with tha first are preparing to move to the new ' 
refugees streaming down the \ location. The new store is located | 
gangplank in orderly fashion. In ' opposite Forest street and will 
mid-morning, however, resistance j give the Johnson Brother* over 

I began and soldier* began cracking I twice their present spacs for dia- 
heada with clubs. Struggling Jewa I play of merchandise, besides glvring 

I Were carried off and'dumped on | additional space in the hi^m ent

tar. be and th* aama Is aaslzntd (pr a 
bairns on tha-ollovrance of said ad- 

Iznlalstratloa account with ŝ ld ssute 
'and aseartalnmant of heirs snd this
Court directs thst nottes of ths time 
sad plaet ssslgnsd fob said hearln* be 
siren to-all psraons known to be In- 
tarestod therola to appear and be 
hoard thereon by publlshln* s copy of 
this order la somecnewspaper having 
a ■atreiilatlon la aald District, st least 
fiv*' days before the day of sair hear- 
Uf. WILLIAM 8 HYDE Judfe.

I’ aiallcl with tho . .\.vaembly 
iiu'ctlfig It now sccina proliablc 
that -Icn iiatums with a primary 
iiilcivsl in il Japanese peace set- 
Uemtnt may hphl their Initial
Krcmlirharrelm^^^^^  ̂ '■enlal of $900 payable in.___•*__ fvniial 'nYrtnfhlv nMvmitntiii In

Itnown as 219 North Main street 
for the purpose ot conducting [ a 
general shoe repair business ttnd 
accepting clothes for'dry cleaning 
nml prfssliig, for a term of one 
year from .September 1 at an an-

An Important meeting of all 
teams interested I.. joining the In
ter-Church Bowling League is to 
he held tomorrow night st 7:30 at 
Center church. Plana for the com
ing season jiiU be discussed.

M urp^ Restaurant 
To Open S.nturday

Murphy's Restaurant which has 
been closed for the past month 
while alterations were being m)ide 
will re-open next Saturday. A 
new dining room has been par
titioned off Into s men's bsr, din
ing room and lunch counter. “A 
new entrance has also been made 
through the alleyway on the north 
side of the building to the bowling
.alleys in the rear. The new din- _____________ _________ _
Ing room on the second floor will long ses voyage from Sete. France,

the dock, where other soldiers .car
ried them to the trains.

Most of them were men. but at 
least three girls were carried off 
the Ocean Vigour inf this fashion, 
to the accompaniment of wailing 
snd weeping from women snd chil
dren on the decks snd on the 
docks.

.All Appeared Healthy 
.The refugees coming oMiore this 

morning—roost of them are of Po
lish origin—all appeared healthy 
snd seemed to have survived their

for s workshop. They expect to be 
In the new location by October 1.

paymentsi In scl-

aceommodate 100 persons.

President Starts 
On His Wav Home

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Moaebester vrithls end fer th* 
Dlstriet *f Kaseheitcr. is th* (th 
dty of Septamber. AD.. 194'.

Praaast HON. WILLIAM 6. HYDE. 
Jute*.Trait attats under will of Louli* 
Oedwlek 'Wickham, late et Maaches- 
tar. la told District. 4*e«aMd.

Tk* Tnutaa harias exhibited ac- 
•Stuit with aald aatat* to thi* Court 

ftUOVftuM* U tAORJEBED; That th* Itth dsy of: 
S*S«e*ber. IMT, st f  o'clock, (d.e t.)] 
Soresoou. at th* Probate Office In the; 
ICaaielpal BuUdlas la eald Hanchei- 
•■r, b* and th* oam* I* oselsaad tor a 
haoriss es tb* •llowaoea of said *e- 
OMUit with said aatat* and this Court i 
directs that n*Ue* at th* time and 
pla** saalgasd fer said bearinf be 
s lrea to all perMsa knows to b« In- 
PMUSted therein to appear and be 
hoard tharaou by pahllanlnz a copy of 
thl* erdsr Is somm newapapar having: 
a ^rsiilatton Is said Dtatrlet, st le a ^  
9«* days h«tor* th* day of aaiq hear- 
isg. sad by Balllag on or before 
giptikiir A 1847, a copy of this 
order to trvtas SL Wichham and Ruth 

.Louie* Wickham,'Wth of 87 Princeton 
atitol. Man^estor, Oouxi and Robert 
W. WUaoo, snardtaa ad lltcra for un- 
beru aad undetcrmlaed eontlnsent 
bouedclarte*. TSS Main street. Rart- 
fer*. CewkMUcuL \

^tlLUOM 9. MTDR. Judge.

Engagement

The Slate Uepai-i 
od to have decided olready to go 
■ahead on the Japanese project 
withcut Soviet representation.

to Haifa. Palestine, to Port D* 
Bouc, France to Gibraltar to Ham
burg, In good physlcpl condition.

A member of the ship party tefid 
feportera that there was "much 
weeping" aboard at having to come 
ashore in Germany. Ho said the 
Jews felt it was s great! “humilia
tion and mlsfery." At fthe former 
Nazi conceittratlon- camp at Berlin

, . : ..... - ....... ....... . - , , yesterday. Jewish displaced per-»nd iU tw^dMtroyer
cort, the Dial ano tha Bmau. nava ; R«vin in affifv and

WANTED
Experifneed Sewing Ma
chine Operators. Trainees, 
Inspectors and Other Mis
cellaneous Table Positions.

Apply
INDEPENDENT 

CLO AK CO.
Pine Street

(Continued From Page One)

W ochna-Annis
Mr. snd Mrs. Truman W. Annls 

of 71 South Main street anqounce 
.the engagement of th#ir daughter. 
Miss Thelma G.-Annl*. to William 
W. Wochnk, son of Mr und Mra 
William Worhna of 236 School 
street

No date 'has been s> t tor the 
wedding.

Death Toll >loiinl8 
111 Indian Riol»

Personul Notices
Card of Thanks

We wish tu thank all af our neigh' 
bbTf, frlendi' and relatlvre Tor the

(Continued from Pag* One)

but fled when tn>o;i* opened fire 
on tl)em with niaohiiw punr

Polu'C t'-fTlilnls were kept too 
busy trying ti’ rope with major 
crime* and dirturhar.i c* chasing 
the. bi ores of petty lixMcrs. ninr y 
of whom Were smalt boys ' iimt 
some women. ^

Women .Arc 1 ‘arll.lputliig 
This was the Brat time there 

has been a report, of women par-

equal monthly 
vunce of $75.

Certltlcute of Kegistrallon of 
Trade Naiiie

John A Frenlice has filed a cer-1 which the Japene** surrender wag 
tlilcate of registration of trade i *nd its two-degtroyer eg-
nsme at the 'Town Clerk's office cort. the Dtsf ano the Small, have . Ernest Bevln in effigy snd 
certify'ing that he Is doing business  ̂been designated ‘Task Force 84.’ j dummy with eUeko.
under the name of We.st Side The "task force' rode eoelly Into i ;kbosrd the Ocean Vigour, feel- 
Sennee .Station ja fresh breezF with ‘ he fpw fi fet j j app*renUy .were inlzed. Since

I Ll* Penden*. to carry the sb-.p* In^ Norfolk at . came'aahore without resist-
A Us pendens has been filed by mld-marnlng, Septemper befere rceistence hy others
:ojs Hyde snd Wlllism*. sttor-;. There the prerldent. Mrs | .^upied into physicsl violence. The
y* for the First National Bank'man and their dau^ter Margaret ^  trouble was eeen when

■roWN OF VERNON <— Senth 
Street—Form of approxl|nately 
11 acrea of land. 9-room honae 
witli modem kitchen, conveni
ence*. Bara and traee.
Asking price 99,309.
MANCHESTER — 8-Room Sin
gle. recently redecorated bistd* 
and oaf. Steam heat with ell 
burner, gsmge. lot 102 x 199, lo
cated on bu* line. Priced to aelL

CHOICE BUILOING LOTS—In 
various sections of Hanchester, 
Tolland. Coventry, and Bolton. 
Sale prices $500 and up. Terms 
Arranged.

U 8TINOS WANTED

SALESMEN ON THE 
PROPER’TY SATURDAY

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS .

ISO CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 5199

All Lines of laeRranea. 
Including U fa 

Mortgage* Arrasged

many act* of klr̂ lr.en «r<l rympathy ' UclpatlT.g In the violence, since
iho-vn u« m our r«e,-r.t bi5;4vem«r.t. I-voK.en have alv'ay* tven 'itept
>''• in InHi* hv their

Groys
ney
of Boston against The Manchester 
Store* Corporation tt al pivtng no
tice ot an lnlcmli.-d civil suit In- 
volvii'.g' l.iiul houni.cd by Main 
alici t aiul Forest Ntrecl.

Marriage Llccii',..
Walter Josoph Muiphy of Ver

non ,und Margaiot Kdmi Finn of 
2ir> North .Main sticet have ap 
p'.eil al the town cleik'b oftice tor 
a maniage license. The'applica
tion indicated that they are to be 
married tomorrow but did not in
dicate the place of the ceremony.

will transfer to the pres><J«h|‘« ‘ iiJ jV w s a ^ 'i^ ^  
yacht Williamsburg for an , dfn^jing »truggllng Jew* to tb*
night voyajfe to W sshlngton. | ■ *

■ ,  I One vvss beaten on the hedd withGreek Parties is  club. Another was struck by s
soldier's fist. Within s space of 15

Ir*aile%*l '^r*k*l*av minutes, watchers taw more than . ' I l l i e t l  1 tM lrtv  12  gtniggling, acresmlng Jew* car
ried off the ship and hauled. »tUl

beautiful florU tribule* 
use of thdr r r̂f: i'l P'Xned th

liuMj---.' Mi i.a"i
E nth W»ni' • i„
Mm Cliarl'-. . Bvrth* W-th'nil 

and fkmUita.

losbly at home in India by their 
menfolk.
• I’nlKv and the niilllary were 
■x'md.uî ing Uirge stale-evucuationa 
nt lamiljes in both titles. t- 

j 'lovernor lU.seral Lord Mount-; me hour ar 
J batten s bodyguard swung into sc. [ ped* of flow

Interlaken, Swltzerlandf ha* s 
I lork that le * work of horticul
tural art .A t>eil nf dower.e Is 
pliinteil in the ilcngii of a diaj and 
the 'tiii'kH ar>- In Idcn bolow. F.\en 
the hour and I'uiiute hau,df sic 

er*.

kicking, to the train.
One British soldier cam* otf the 

ship holding hts hands to his fsep .: 
sppsrfintly wounded. At that potgt' 
tb* entire dock force of helmeted 
troobs was seat aboard 

Spit At Soldier*
The debarkation of the 1,400 

ler this plan. Should the ainn'e^ty-aboard the Ocean Vigour wa» com- 
fail, the cov'ernnieiu whs reported plcted before noon. , As the first 
rcadv to apprvint a n.jlitary leader train pulled away for Poppendorf, 
with authority to wipe out the in-,seme of (he refugee* began kick- 
surieiics, ' ling st th* h**vy Wise netting cov-

(Ointlnued Irani Page One)

time. Thos* who surrender wdll 
receive a guarsnte agglnat rapri- 
aals and b« glvsn employssent 

The gov*rnn»*nt would •
“neutrsl" InternstlonsI commis
sion t< superv'l** the amnesty, un

NOW WE CAN PAY MORE 
THAN EVER BEFORE

Aad. la uiMt caaa*. we will pay you mom for'yuur ear thga yea 
poM (er It brand new. This applies ou all 1948 aad 1947 madelf 
aao'sqMy other*. ^

W« Buy 8ny nuke, year model from 19S2-1947 
regardless of condition.

WE FAT A8  R G B  A t

1988 CARS
8400

1997 CARS
$300

>■ 1938 CARS
8700

1989 CARS 
81000 81400

1940 CARR
H t - '«  CARS 

82000

1948-1947 CABS $4000
OPEN EVENW^ UNTIL 8

CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.
.168 .Main SI., Hartford .Telephone’ 7-8144
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Twilight League Playoffs Start Tonight at West Side
Cards, Bums Continue 

Battle for Loop Crown
Softball Loop 

Play Tonight

Radbirds Cut Brooklyn 
I Margin to S V t Games;
\ John Mime Homers as' 

Giants W in ; Sox Lose

By dee Belchler 
Aaserialad Press Sports Writer 
In the East the six-word query 

O0 every baseball bug's Upe la 
"Can the Dodgera hold their 
lead?" In the waat It U "Can the 
Cards catch the Bums?"

Thus another question conos to 
mind. Whst pattom will tho pres
ent red-hot National Loague race 
folJow-Ahat of 1941, 1942, or ’48?

In each at these years it was s 
neck and ntek drivs for th* wire 
botwaon those rowdy rivals with 
no quartsr asked. This year la no 
exception. Following yestordsy’s 
games Brooklyn atUl led the Red- 
blrda. but only by flvo and a half 
gamak with three weeks of the 
aeaaon remaining.

’The Dodgers hsvs 18 games to 
play, but 14 of these ar* on tha 
road. Th* COrda have 21 gamts 
left. 14 st home. Any combination 
of 15 Dodger vietorios or St. Louis 
defeats would clinch the flag for 
Brooklyn.

Six years ago ths Brooks head
ed weM for most of their remain
ing games, just as they do today. 
Thty were enjoying a slight lead 
over th* Cards. They went on to 
win 18 of tholr last 24 games 
while S t Louie was winning 14 of 
25. Tha Dodgers copped th* flag 
by two and a half games.

’The next year, after the first 
weUi of Ssptsmber, the Dodgers 
boasted a flva gam* lead over the 
Redbirds and apptsred s cinch to 
rspeat 'they want on to win 14 of 
tha^ last 34 games, hut the Cards, 
c o p j^  38 of their 26—a phenoip* 
Inal ATO clip—to grab th* chemp- 
Ipnahip by two games.

PMare Was DIffereat 
A year ago today, the picture 

was decidedly different The Cards 
were leading the Brooks by a 
game and a half. Brooklyn closed 
(set winning 14 of 21 while the 
Carils were taking only 12 of 20 
to tie for first et th* end of the 
regular playing aeason. What the 
Redblrds did tb the Dodgers in the 
ui^recedented playoff I* seme- 
thtag all Dodger fans would Ilk* 
to forget

'ihe Cardinal* blew s wonderful 
oppo'rtunlty to dig deep Into 
Brooklyn's bulge yesterday when 
they lest the second gam* of a 
double header to ths Clncinnafi 
Reds in fit LouU. They already 
had whipped the Red* In the open- 

- er *12-2 while the Dodgers were 
beaten by th* New York Giants 
at ths Polo Grounds 7-8 to reduce 
Brooklyn's lead to flv* games. A 
win maant only a four and a half 
game dlffersnc*. ahd best of all, 
only a three gam* deficit in the 
losing column.

But a southpaw slanter named 
Ken Raffensberger shoved them 

"back  on their heel* with e nifty 
elght-hltUr to twirl a 4-2 win for 
th* Roda

•oherdieiMt Injnred 
nt* Cards may have been 

a severe blow when second 
man Red Schoendlsnst suffered 
dislocated shoulder while sliding 
Into second In th* fourth Inning of 
the opener. He was expected to 
be out. for a weak.

Th# OlanU’ big weapon, the 
horns run, came tb their assist
ance In thslr 7-« conquest of the 
Dodgers. Johnny Miss clouted hla 
46th, WUF'MarehaU his 35th and 
Buddy Ken hU sUth to account 
for six Giants runs. The dodgers' 
Dixie Walker. Cookie Levagetto 
snd hltar Oen# Hermsnskl also 
belted balls Into the stands to ac
count for flv* of the alx run*.

Jaekla Robinson, rookie first 
bessihSh, missed hie first gam* of 
tha season whon he was forced to 
alt on the eldellnes with a wrench
ed back, suffered in Saturday'* 
Uls sdth the Giants.

Th# Yankee* Increased their 
American League lead to 12't  
gomes yesterday by defeating tha 
Eenator* In Washington 7-1 while 
the Athletlea w«re taking the 
measure ef th* Red Box twice In 
PhilodelshU 7-4 and 4-3. Ted Wil
liams* ik h  horn* run was no help 
to the Red Box. |
' Hal Newhouaer dropped hla 18th 
game *s ths BL Leuls Browns, be- i 
kind the four-hit pitching of Jack, 
Kramer, ehut out th# third place, 
’ngers Iff Detroit 8-0.

The fourth pUc# aavelend In*, 
dlans moved to «ilhln two game# 
of second when they edged out tha I 
V> bite Box Ir Cfillesge 3-2. |

The Fhlladelphle PhlU won s 
1-6 triumph over the Boston 
Braves: The third pidee Brave* re
mained eight and a half games be-1 
hind BroeWyn. ;

The Oifcogo Cube took s 4-3 
gsma tram th# PltUburgh Pirates. |

Over 40 percer.t of the Union of i 
Bouth Africa is more than 4.000 
feet above sea level.

THEY
STAND

Teetord«y% Basalts 
Eaeten

Hartford B-8, Scranton 5W (B). 
Elmirs 2-8, UUca 1 (13). 4. 
Wilkes-Barre 5-2, Albany 2-0. 
Williamsport 4-4. Binghamton 
(10) S.

National
Bt. Louie 12-3. Cincinnati 3-4. 
New York 7, Brooklyn 8. 
Chicago 4, Pittsburgh 3. 
Phllade'phila 2, Boston 0. 

Aowflcss
Philadelphia 7-4, Boston 4-S. 
New York 7, Washington 1. 
CleVslsnd 3. Chicago 3.
Bt. Lo<ii* 3, Detroit 0.

Standings
Eastora
(Final)

W. L
uuc* ; ........ . . .  90 48
Albany . . . . . . .  80 58
Wilkes-Barre . 80 60
Scranton .. . . . 7 8 62
WiUlarotport ..  86 74
Hartford . . . .... 58 83
Elmira ___ . . .  34 88
Bln>(hamton ... 52 88

Amerieaa
New York . . . .  86 50
Boston . . . . . . . 7 2 61
Detroit . . . . . . . 7 2 62
Cleveland .. . . . 7 0 AS
Philadelphia . .  69 68
Chicago . . . . . . 6 2 73
Washington ... 58 76
St. Louis .. . . . 4 8 86

National
Brooklyn .. . . .  84 52
S t Louis . . . . . 7 7 56
Boston . . . . . . .  76 61
New York . . . .  68 64
Ctneinnstl .' . . . 6 6 74
Chicago . . . . . .  59 74
Pittsburgh . . .. 55 79
Fiilladelphls .. 66 79

American

Pet. GBU 
.653 — 
.580 10— 
.871 11 
.557 18 
.471 25 
.414 83 
.388 87 
A71 89

.833

.541 13H 

.637 18 

.536 14 tk 
Jill Ifitk 
.459 33 tk 
.433 37 
.358 37

.618 — 

.579 5tk 

.355 8tk 
hl5  14 
.468 30 tk

Rockville, North 
In imperrtant 
At Robertson

Ends
Game
Park

SrORH Ekm

LaGaoe Upsets Pagani s and Aircraft
Italians 2 to 1  ̂ d-h • a *In Opening Contest

Rockville’s Bnglert’a end the 
North Ends will square off in a 
Softball League Game at th* 
North End tonight at 8:80 under 
ths UghU and a lot will depend on 
th* outcome. U RcokvlUa win% the 
North Ends and Motors will be 
tied for second place and will have 
to play off for that spoL If the 
North Ends win. RockvlUe wiU 
on'y be a few points ahead of 
Lata'e for fourth place and will 
have to mast th* NB'e tomorrow 
night If It is necessary for Rock
ville and the NB’e to meet and tha 
NDa win. Rockville and Lata’e 
will have to play off the fourth 
place tie later thia week.

Tonight’s game'brings togethsr 
two old rivals In leagu* play. 
Thsse two teams mat under the 
lights 1st* In June and when the 
dust had finally cleared the North 
Ends won out In a slugfeet U  to 
10. Th* North Ends will be ths 
favorite to win tonight and will 
have to do so to remain In sscond 
l&oe. On tb* other band, Rock- 
vlU* must win to prsservs their 
fourth place standing so that both 
teams will be out for the all-im
portant win.

Stan Kawalsc will be th* Rock- 
vill# pitcher. He will oppose 
Mickey Rubacha on the blU. Game 
Urn* la set at 8.80 and a large 
crowd la expected to be- on hand. 
'These two teams drew on* of th# 
largest crowds In their first meet
ing and aa usual Rockville will 
bring down a large following

444 23W Ski (Jubs Plans
.410 38 I

Attractive Season.410 26
I

Cleveland et New York (night) | 
—Lemon (7-4) v*. Newsom (10-' 
9).

(Or.ly game).
NaUoaal

New York at Pittsburgh—Hsr- 
tung (6-6 ) v«. Ortermiieller (12- 
8 ).

(Only gams).

M ajor League
lEADERS ^
By The Associated Press

American Leagne 
Batting—Williams, Boston. .337; 

Mitchell, Cleveland. .327.
Runs—Wlllisms, Boston, 

Henrich, New York, 90.
Runs Batted In—Williams, Bos

ton, 94: DlAlsgglo and Henrich. 
New York, 88.

H1U--Pesky, Boston, 177; Kell. 
Detroil, 168.

Doubles—Boudreau, Cleveland,

The Manchester Ski club held 
its first annual outing at ths Man
chester Rod and Gun Oub last 
Saturday with 46 members attend
ing. Sports, dinner snd dancing 
were enjoyed by all. The expert 
sa well SI the amateur skiers 

I tried their skill st water skiing 
snd found thst apUla were much 
easier on the Umta. Th* outing 
committee headed by Geno An- 
drenl announced the club’s pro
posed outlng^hedule for the com
ing season. "  *171* club will have 
two hikes to condition skiers (or 
the coming season followed by an 
Instruction film early In De
cember. I

Two week-end outlnga with l 
1 ;e skating and barn dances fes- ! 
tured are scheduled for the eea-1 

to Woodstock. Vt.. o n ; 
24-2.5 snd one to West Oe*1- 
N. H., on March 6-7. Blx 

one day outings *re also sched
uled: Catamont. Jan. 11; Great 
Barrington, Jan. 17: Blanford.

I Feb. 7; Mt. Wachutotts. Feb. 22;
I Beartown. Feb. 29; Dutch Hill,
! Mar. 13. It Is expected that *

Abuse Was Terrific
Who would ever have known 

thst ths guy wiio mad* public his 
selections in the Twilight Baseball 
League last April would be called 
everything from a bum to a Charlie 
McCarthy ? Well thst was tho cos* 
of thlb writer and th* abuse token 
was something terrific from plsy- 
ers and followers of certain teams 
In the league.

Well the regfilor eesson has com* 
to s close, finally, snd for the bene
fit of one snd all this Operator No. 
3 was exactly correct in naming 
the exact final finish of all tcanta 
In the ’Twilight League during the 
1947 season. That’s s feat and rec
ord, which win nevet be egcelled ab 
though tt con be equalled by other 
experts in othet yeara.

It’s alwaye best to call it quite 
when you have performed a feat 
unsurpassed but In order to give 
followers of teams who are sa 
speechlesfl sa Mortimer Bnerd with
out Edgar Bergen s chance to get 
back In snoUier season wa won’t 
atop now but wll! give first-hand 
predictions from time to time on 
all sporting evonts.

Predlctloaa Corrort
Ws called our shots as follows. 

*171* British Americana would win 
th* regular season championship 
with the Polish evmericsns In sec
ond place. Both teams decided to 
go along with our predictlona and 
finished In that order. Next in line 
cam* Pogani's West Sides. After 
occupying th* cellar position for a 
number of weeks the West Sides 
started to mo\e, os predicted, and 
wound up In a Ue for oecond place. 
In the playoff with the PA’e, the 
roles won Just to make this 
writer's prediction come true.

Bum, robber snd thief were only 
a few of th* names hurled by th* 
fourth place t-sm, th* United Air
craft. The East Hartford team with 
s lineup of standout performers 
figured they were s good bet to 
win the league Probably ao, but 
remembering the css* of the Air
men tn other years, we placed the

team down Jor fourth place and 
that’s just where they came in. 
Tho top four teams qualified (or 
championship p'ayoffa which will 
start Xlonday evening.

Nearly Murdered In RockvlUe
There was nearly a murder tn 

th* Windy City th* night The 
Herald sports department predic
tions spposred on tha final finish 
snd ths vtctlm was to be Earl W. 
Thanks to tho generosity of th* 
RockvlUe Police department, se- 
slstcd by the fire esters, th* Rock- 
villa PA’B, Elks. Lions snd Red 
Men. the trouble-shooters and 
ring leaders of the Hill Billie* 
baseball team were quieted down 
and no casualty was reported el- 
tlkough tor and feathars were 
ready.

W* named Rockville for the cel
lar spot, sixth and lost place. Jeff 
Koelech always claimed th* win* 
woe better In th* caller and now 
that he’s fully entrenched In this 
position, don’ t be surprised to see 
a few Hill Billies stagger out dur
ing the next few weeks.

Oh yes. we did forget to men- 
Uon th* fifth place fintshoro. They 
were, as predicted the American 
Lagion. A year ago the Veta piec
ed lost but with a few breaks this 
season might have been a first 
division member. Then too, If they 
had. It would have created e mik 
up In our selections and th* final 
flnleh.

There you have the six teanu 
and the way they finished. It can 
be sold that this corner told you 
how they (would com* home last 
April bscaua* It la a fact.

No Tlpo On Ooo-Ooee
Having had s successful sesaon. 

as a predictor. weVan't or won't 
offer any tlp.̂  on gee-gees.

The batting average of this de
partment In th* Selection Depart
ment for th# Twilight I.,eague (or 
the 1947 season ts 1.000.

P.$. To Joj Laurie, Jr.. Senator 
Ford, Harry Hershfleld and Peter 
Donald. Can you top this?

Bluefields Stage Rally 
To Defeat Legion, 5-4

Frank Karwrzyk Paces 
IJmlenlogs in Tennis' 
Play; Yanks Triumph
jrhe Ls Usee Tennis Club scored ' 

a mild victory Saturday afternoon | 
St the West Side court* when they 
deleated th* vaunted Uollon Am
ericans, 2-1 , in the tennis league 
plsyotio. As was the css* the pre
vious Uma, these two team* collid
ed, th* doubles match was th* de
ciding factor.

Frankie Korwezyk had lltU* 
trouble In turning back Cy Geor- 
gelU in straight seta, 6-1 and 6-3. 
'I'ony La Goes forced Kay UcUofera 
into three sets before succumbing 
by scores ot 6-4, 4-6, 6-3.

Ksrwcsyk then teamed with Ted 
La Gsce to soundly trounce- Kay 
DcUoiera and Uapiensa In the dou
bles event, 6-2, 6*3.

In the other bracket th* Yanks 
scored a 3-u win over the Ama
teurs. Paul Beal woa too much lor 
Mike Vignona os be potted a 6-2, 
6-0' vlclory-tn the No. 1 singles. 
Norm Morrison end Al Gustotson 
traded strokes before Morrison 
broke through to gain a 6-4, 6-3 
win. Morrison and Collins then 
defeated Vlgnone snd Gustafson In 
doubles,* 6-4, 8-6, 6-2.

Saturday's two winner* ad
vanced Into the srml-finsla and will 
play their second matches Satur
day. The finals are stated (or 
Sunday. The upper bracket pair
ings finds the Yanks opposing the 
British Americans while the La 
Goce Tennis Club will match 
strokes sgslnat th* West Sidns In 
the lower bracket.

Sslnrday’s Rceulle 
Ls Usoe 3. lA's 1

Singles—Karcysyk (LsG) de
feated Ueorgetll lIA ’s) 6- 1 . 6-8.

R  Delisfcrs ( lA ’s) defeated To
ny Ls Gsce (LaGl 6-4, 4-6, 0-3.

Doubles—Ksrwczyk and Ted La 
gacs (LaG) defeated Ssplenia 
and R. Dellofera (lA 's) 6-2. 6-3.

Yonks 3. Amateurs 0
Singles—Deals (Yonks) defeated 

Vlgnone (ATC) fl-2. fl-0.
Morrison (Yanks) defeated Ous- 

tafiion (A'TC) 6-4, 6-3.
Doubles— klorrison snd (Collins 

(Yanks) defeated Gustafson snd 
Vlgnone (ATC?) 6-4, 3-6, 6-3.

Oiuntrv d u b  Not«a Iggy Miller or 
To Hurl for 
With Noske 
West Side

M utin
Airmen

U kely
Starter

Error Given Team Close 
Win at Oval; Eddie 
Ra g u s k a s  Features 
With Plav al First

I Jan 
pee.

eon. one

hue will be chartered for ell out-43: Wlllisms, Boston, 35.
Triples—Vernon. Washington,

12; Phllley, Chicago snd Henrich, | gj,, g,„pg coiffmtttee headed
New Yorl^ 11. Robert Beebe requested mem-

Home Runs-Williams, Boston. i tj,e club ek1 slope
29; Gordon. Indians, 26.

Stolen Bases — DllUnger, St. 
Louis, 29; Phllley, CJhiesgo. 21.

Strikeouts — Feller. Cleveland, 1 
173; 'Newhouaer, Detroit, 169. ;

Pitching—Shea, New York, 12-4. i 
.750; Overmlre, Detroit, 10-4, .714. |

In Bolton on Sept. 20 to help clear 
It for the coming season.

3flzo. 1947, Ruth, 1977

National League 
Batting—Walker, Philadelphia, 

.356; C^varretta, CMcago, .320.
Runs—Mize, New "York, 119; 

Robinson. Brooklyn, 113.
Runs Batted In —  Mize. New 

York. 123: Klner, Pittsburgh, 109.
Hits—Walker, Phllsdelphlo, 172; 

Bsumholts, Cincinnati, 170.
Doubles—Walker, Brooklyn, 80; , 

Robinson, Brooklyn, Millar, Cln-' 
cinnati snd Elliot, Boston, 29. j 

Triples—Walker, PhUsdclphlo. 
16; Slaughter and Mustsl, 8t. 
Lonl*. 10.

Home Runs—Mis*. New York, 
46; Klner, Pittsburgh. 41.

Stolen Bases—Robinson, Brook
lyn, 24; Hopp, Bosttm, 13.

Strikeouts—Blackwell, Ctneln-
natl, 185; Bronco, Brodklyn, 129.

Pitching—Jonoen, New York. 
17-5, .778; Blackwell. Cincinnati, 
21-7. 750.

Homer Game Date
.. 46 182nd SepL 7

Bah* Ruth .. 46 132nd Sept. 6
(Ruth’a-47th homer wo* hit In 

his 133rd gam*. Sept. 6. 1947, the 
year he set the record of 80),

Yesterday afternoon the original 
Bluefields. perennial champions of 
Manchester a decade ( ;̂o, reunited 
snd defeated the American Legion 
team of the Twilight League 5 to 4 

After trolling throughout the 
game. Eddie Raguskas opened the 
ninth with s single to right. Al 
Boggint laid down a perfect bunt 
which caught the Legion Infield 
flatfooted for s hit. Keeney also 
bunted snd Beauregard fired the 
ball over th* head of Tom Martin 

, covering first, Raguskas scoring 
i on th* play. Bogginl went to third 
snd Keeney to second. Ziggy Ol- 
bert then hit a grounder to Olek- 
sinskt who was unable to handle 
th* ball snd Bogginl came across 
with th* winning run, to climax a 
typical Blueflcld rally.

The large crowd present was 
treated tn a beautiful exhibition

John Caruso Tops 
In Skeot Shoot

f
John Corusa won th* skeet event' 

held at the Tolcottvill* F^ta yes
terday with a score of 49x50. John 
wXa one of Hartford's best team 
men. but now Is ehootlng with th* 
local team. Other seoreai
E. LaCiiappelle
E. Oliver .........
r . Weber ........
H. lech ...........
R  Mayer ........
E. DeDonser .. 
N. OimoIIo . . .  
W. Royster . . .
B. Wood ........
J. Brennan . . .  
B. WUeon ___

....48x50 

....46x50 

....42x50 
42x50 

....39x50 

....37x50 

....35x50 

....30x50
___ 29x50
___26x50
....14x50

NOW OPEN
Manchester 

Dowling Green
New EnKlaiu|’9 Flnett 

BswIIrc AD«r*
6&4 Center Street 

Jtfvla BuiMinf

C. B radley............................. 25x25
Mrs. J. L. Caruso ................15x35
Mrs. ,C. Meuse ....................13x35
L. Povlln ............................... 12x35
B. LsChspelle, Jr..................10x25
H. Cerlson ............................. 8x25

i O. Jones ...................................8x35
' A. Valllerl .........................'. 7x35
I The local team will go. to Hart- 
I ford Sunday and compete for ths 

Connecticut State team champion
ship. Those scheduled to shoot 

j ere: Caruso, LeChsppells. Dwir*. 
I Bradley and Oliver. The team 
I will enter this event at the H*rt- 
I ferd Crvin Club on Farmington 

avenue rain or shins. Everyone 
I la Invited to attend this shttoL

Manchester All Stars Top 
Rockville in Series Game

Moncheater'a All Star eombia* lowed him around the eacke. In 
took the third and deciding game i Monchseter’s sixth, Johnny Sum'v

Julie Fsulkner Captures 
Ijidies Club Championship

Mrs Julie Faulkner is the 
new champion st the Manebes- 
trr OountiV Club Ir. the Ladles' 
division. Julie captured the 
nnnor by turning back Mrs. 
Corn LsFraru’ts, 1 up, tn tbe 
fl.isl round o. play The defend
ing champion was Mrs. Peg 
'Tisnds. Mrs LaFroncU was 
olro th* nmnerup lost year.

The ladles' champ Joins hus
band, Tommy, ne champions of 
th* club. Several week* ago 
Tommy won the men's club 
laurels. Both Turn snd Julie 
scored hole-ln-une's this ncaeon 
nt the local course

Kerr Bestm Kearns
111 M o i i i i t l  B a l t l e l t o p S

Ladles (I  dub) Toanuunest 
Low groa*-.^P. Chanda, 99.
First n*t- R. Carlson, 82,
Second net—A. Gilbertson, 84.

Men’s Rweepetokr*
Low gross — Rickey Anderson. 

72.
First net—P.'F. O'Nesl, 68. 
Second net Charles Johnson, 

69 (draw).
Men's Ricker*

Low gross—Tom Fsulkner. . 
First net—Harry Msthlsaon. 
Second net—E. McNamara 

Second Itound Pairings 
The first round of the Red snd 

Blue Ladles Tournament has been 
completed with the Blue's being 
vtctorieu*. The pairings for the 
second round, which 1* to be pUyed 
during September, are listed below; 
Red Blue
Julie Fsulkner—Anne McBride 
Cora LaFrsncl*—Nelli* Johnson 
Velma Johnson—C^sra Rand 
Peg CTisnds Alice BItsh 
Janet Boyd—Marguerite Stevens 
Anne Hairlngton — Anne Scamsii 
Esther Msthlsaon—Helen Ayers 
Mse Wilkie—Evelyn Clark 
GInny Thornton—

Msdtiyn Peterson 
Msry Clifford—Kit St. John 
Belle Booth—Olymp* Fegy 
Ann Msnntlla -dean Remmey 
Pst Dowd—Melissa DeMartln 
Pat RucUIand—Janet Gllbertoon 
Barbara Carlson—Jo Anderson 
Eleanor Scranton-Hefen Skinner

Local Sport 
('hatter

The National Oiiards basketball 
team will hold a practice tonight 
et 8 o'clock at Uu- Community Y. 
All poeltlbna or* open and all can
didates will be wsloome to partt- 
elpale In the drill. One need not be 

member of tbe Guard company

Gurmlng for t.' e Twilight Loogu* 
chemplonahtp and a leg on the 
Jack Dwyer Mtn.iorial Trophy, P*- 
ganl’B West Sides snd th* United . 
Aircraft will i-T'fb Ihe bseeball 
playoffs tonight at the Oval start
ing at 5:45.

The Aircraft placed fourth dur- 
Ing the regular season.. Pafanl’s . ' 
after finishing tn a tie for eeeond 
place with the PA’s, lost out In 
th# playoff fir that posttion« and 
drooped down to third place.

Poasesstng the beat pitching 
staff tn the league, th# Aircraft 
will enter tho gam* a slight fav. 
orit# to advance into th# eeml- 
flnils Bg.ainst the Polish Amert- ' 
esne. Iggy Millri. Tommy lUsstln. 
Jack Bagley snd Mike Marco sr* 
all front line pitcher*. Miller or 
Masttn will hurl tonight 

Ernie Noskc or Jimmy Black 
will serve them tip for the West* 
Sides with .4rt Pongrati Behind 
the plate.

Roth at Full Strength 
Both teams will be at full 

strength for the gam* vvltti Walt 
Hskinson, Vis Dennis, Frank 
Richter, Jimmy Carton snd Charlie 
McMeans have been th* heavy ̂  
stickers for the Airmen snd much ' 
Is expected of this group tn the., 
playoffs. -> 'j

Bwode Sslmciisnn. Mike Zwick, \ 
Bill Murray and Art Pongrats all 
pasted the ball for a better than '* 
.300 sversgs during the regular ' 
season and Ccsch Ernie Dowd 
hopes to have this quartet of slug
gers In his starting Ilnsup.

The winner cf tonight's gam* 
will meet the PA’l Wednesday eve- ' 
ning with thi winner of the" 
Wednesday gome qualifying t o ' 
challenge the British Americans 
In a best two ou< of tbres game ' 
series for the league champlonidilp 
and a leg on the trophy. Donated 
by jdoriorty Brothers, to tb* 
league, one leg on the trop ^  was 
won by th* BA's • year age. For 
permanent possSMlon s  team must 
win th* crown on three eecestens.

of baseball by Skelter Raguskus, 
Bluctleld first baseman snd Olek- 
ssnskl, shortstop of th* Legion 
team.

Raguskus' sensational play 
around first drew several rounds 
of applause from the large crowd 
present.

In defeating th* Legion team 
the Bluefields gsv* the fans a 
good Idea of the type boll played 
oy them when they were in their 
prime a decade ago.

Blwdlelds (6 )

Buddy Kerr bested Sklppy 
Kearns In a pltoher'e battle yes
terday afternoon at the West Side 
Oval with th* Senior League All 
Stare posting a 1 to 0 win over 
the leagu* champion West Sides. 
Elsch pitcher gave up three hits 
with Kearns fanning an even 
dozen batter*

The game was a preliminary to 
the Blueflelda-I.«gion contest.

A run In the sixth frame gave 
the All Stars their margin of vic
tory.

AII-HUuw (1)
AH R H PO A E

Vozzolo, R* . . . .  2 0 0 1 2 1
McCarthy, c -----3 0 0 6 o 0
Azlnger, rf ___ 2 I 0 0 0 1
Sirbrinzs, 8b . . .3  0 0 1 1 1
Stiveratlen. If . .3 0 0 0 0 0
Warren, 2b ----- 2 0 0 1 =0 1
Morgan, Ih . , . . 3  0 1 9 0 0
Young, cf .......... 2 0 1 1 0 0
Kerr, p ..............3 0 1 1 6 0
• Urlsno .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Siimislaskl, a s . . . l  0 0 1 1 1

Mickey Katkaveck, outstanding 
local catcher, was lumored by tb* 
fane In Albany Go., oevaral days 
ofor* when "Mickey Katkaveck 
Night” was Staged. The local 
backstonper la th* ploying mana
ger of tl)e Albany Cardinals tn tha 
Georgla-Florida League. Mickey 
received a lorg- sum of money, 
plus many gifts.

ot the annual oU star scries from 
Rockville Saturday night under 
the Ugbts by a score of 6 to 8. It 
wras a good close eontsst that was 
marred In th* second Inning when 
a lengthy rhubarb took place over 
tbe r ^ »  concerning tbe proper uni
form worn by tbe opposing pltcb- 
ers, Stsn Kslswoo snd Johnny 
Pringle. Fans volesd thslr protsst 
os tbs orgumeat eontlauad at 
length.

RockvIU*. fljrst 4e baL scored 
two runs off storting pitcher John 
Pringle in tb* opening tram*. 
Leaf off batter Oscar PhilUps 
reached on,on error, was aaerinesd 
to third snd scorsd ss FrOnay Phil
lips filed to center field. Jock 
HoUcroB drew a woUl took sec
ond en a paaeed bah and scored os 
Wbltey Mocbewakl doubled to left 
center field.

The locale'cam* back tn thslr 
half of tb* first and took over th* 
lead, ecortag three runs. Pat Aa- 
nlello atfiiled and took eeoond on 
a bod throw. Hippo OorroBti 
reached on on error and a slngla 
by Benny Orsyb. scored th* first 
run. Correntl scored as Chorlsy 
Oovey nouaded out and Orsyb 
scored uia third run from third on 
A passed boll.

Neither team scored In ths sec
ond oad It woe at this point that 
th* teams failed to agree en th* 
proper unlfomu. After play had 
been resumed. Pringle was re-
Blaced on tha hlU by Hippo Corren- 

. ^Manchester com* ap with two 
poor* runs la tbe third for Insur
ance CD a stfigte, aa infield out and 
poasad boll that eent Orsyb to to 
teore s  long home run to right cen
ter by Oovey, oeeounted for tbe 
home team's fifth marker.

Roekville’e UilN oad ftaal run 
com* In tbe fourtl; as Jerry. Oood- 
rteh singled and cam* around to 
eecr* an two bad- throws that M -

tsloaki elngled, went to third on 
another single by' Correntl snd 
scored on a wild pitch by Kawalsc 
to end the scoring for tbe night 

Msttchoeter (#7

Annlello, 2b, a* 
Corrantl, lb, p 
B.i Orsyb. 8b . 
Sleurpo, Sb ..  
Oavsilo, If . . .

I Covav, rf . . . .  
i T e m ^  cf . . . .
I Msek. cf . . . . .I M. Pringls, o . 
MUswiki. 3b . 
Chapman, 3b, s* 
J. Pringls, p . 
Sumislaskl. lb

34 8 7 31 
AB R HPO 

Rockville (S)

AB R HPO A. E
.3 1 1 3 1 0
.4 •1 1 3 3 0
.3 3 3 1 1 1
. 1 0 0 0 0 0

..8 0 0 8 0 1
.3 1 1 0 0 1
, 1 0 0 1 0 0

. . 1 0 0 0 0 0

..8 0 1 4 3 0

..3 0 0 3 1 0
■ 0 0 0 0 3 0
. .0 0 0 0 0 0

. 1 1 1 5 0 0

AB R H PO A
Hedlund, c .. . . .  3 1 0 6 0
Paganl, c .. . . .  1 1 1 1 0
Smith, 2b . . . . . .  4 0 0 a 1
Rautenberg, cf . 4 1 3 1 0
Patton, U .. . . .  3 0 1 0 1
A. Raguskus, 8b 4 0 0 1 3
E. Raguskus, lb 4 1 3 9 1
Bogginl, as . . . .  8 1 1 2 3
Kennedy, se . . .  1 0 0 1 0
Keeney, rf . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0
Brennan, rf . . . .  3 0 A 0 1
Neubauer, p . . .  1 0 0 1 0
Kbvle, p . . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 3
Olbert p . . . . . .  3 0 0 • 0 4

Totals . . . . . . .8 8 8 7 37 15

0. Phillips, as 
Burke, 3h . . . .

. .3 1 1

. .3 0 0
F. PhUllps, 8b ..3 0 0
HoUoron, lb, e .3 1 0
Mocbowskl, ef ..3 0 1
Goodrich, If. .. . .8 1 3
Oormler, e . . . ..3 0 0
Dougherty, lb . . 1 0 0
Kawaloe, p .. 
PoBika, rf . . .

..3 0 3

..3 0 0
Kelnerb, rf . . . . . 1

35

0

8

0

1 18 9 8

300 100 00—8 
303 001 Os—8 
Corey 3. F.

Innings;
RoekvlUs ............
Msnebsstar ........

Runs batted In,
Fhllllpe. MacbowakL B. Grsyb; 
two-raee bit, Mecbowskl; boro* 
runs. Cbvey, Kawaloe; eaerlflees. 
Annlello. Burke; bases en bolls, 
Pringle 1; etiikoAute, Kawaloe 3; 
hits, off Pringle 3 fer 3 runs In 3 
Innings: Correntl 4 for I run In 8 
tnnlags; winning pitcher, Pringle; 
losing pitcher, Kawaloe; umpires. 
Brolna^ Vittner, Egon; time. 
1:80.

Leglen (4)
AB R H PO A

Fay, I f ..............4 1  3 1 0
WlrtoUo. lb  . . .  8 0 1 10 0
Oleksenekl, as . 4 0 l  8 3
Bolduc, 0 ............5 0 1 8 0
Warren, 8b . . . .  4 0 0 0 0
Hough, rf . . . . .  4 1 0 0 0
MorUn, 3b . .L  4 1 3 0 8
Boourega’d, ef, p 8 1 0 1 0
MltobsU. e f ___  0 0 0 0 0
Levesque, p . . . .  1 0 1 1 1

TotoU ............S3 4 8 34 6
UgUm ........1 1 0 3 0 0  0 0 0 -
BlueflekU ..1  0 0 1 1 0 0 0  3—6

Runs batted In: Rautenbsrg, 
Raguskus, Bolduc, Levesque, Olsk- 
eenakl) Three base hits; Patton; 
Stolen Bases: Pogonl, Rautenbsrg, 
Patton, Fay, Bolduc; Saeriflcee; 
Keeney, Levesque; Double playi 
Boggim to Smith to E. Roguskue; 
Left on besea: Legion 1 1 , Blue- 
fleid* 8 ; Dhses on bolls: Neubauer 
3, Kovle 3, Levesque 1 , Olbert 1; 
Strikeouts: Neubauer 2. Kovls 2. 
Levesque 8, Beauregard 1 . Olbert 
1; Hits off Neubauer 4 for 3 runs 
la 3 Innlnja; Lsvesque, 4 for 8 
runs in d; Kovls. 4 for 3 runs la 8, 
Bssuregard 8 tor 3 runs In 8 ; Oi 
bert 0 (or 0 ruas Ip 8 ; Winning 
Mteher, Olbsrt; Losing pltcber; 
Bssuregard: Umpires; Oeer, Car- 
roll; Tiros, 3:30.

Pogoni. ee .
Hodge. 3h .
Fox, 2b ___
Davte. c . . . .  
Merlin, If .. 
Dobkln. lb 
Jones, cf 
Pettrlco, rf 
Kearns, p . 
Thomas, cf .

All-Star*

25 1 8 31 10
HM#
. .3

(9). 
0 0 2 1

. .4 0 0 0 0

. .3 0 0 2 1

. .3 A 0 1 1 0

. .8 A 3 0 0

. .3 0 1 6 0

. .1 0 A 0 0

. .3 0 0 0 0

. .3 0 0 0 2

. . 1 0 0 0 0

36 0 s 21 4
............. 000 0010—1

Stolen bases: Azlnger, Fox, Mor
gan. Sacrifices: Paganl. Bases on 
balls; Kesms 2. Kerr 3. Strike 
out: Kearns 11; Kerr 4. Hit by 
pitcher, by Kearns, Warren. Wild 
Fitches: Kearns 1. Umpires: 
Smltty snd Olds.

I Sports Forum ^
« Lettsv of Thsnk*

Ws, th* oftlcera of the Blucfleld 
A. C., wish to express our sincers 
thanks and appreciation of the co
operation received by all those who 
took en active Interest In the ball 
gome between th' Bluefields and 
the American Legion ySeterday 
afternoon In the Interest of Junior 
Baseball.

We wopld Ukd to especially thank 
the American Legion baseball team 
for their wlllUigneas to play our 
club and th* umpires who did se 
capable a job. Also th* Manchester 
Twilight League for rellniiulahing 
th* use of th* West Side diamond 
and most of nil to Bom Massey 
who suggested the entire program 
and who' with Wally Fortin. Nick 
Angelo snd u<Mrs donstdd th* 
necessary squipment to moka this 
game a success.

It gives us * great deal ef prids 
and pleasure to announce that the 
entire ' collection st th* n m * 
amounted to 8138 55 with 813.1x1 of 
necessary expense* which leaves a 
total of $118 00 which has b*4n 
turned over to the fund for Junior 
BesebslL

So to you fans who so kindly 
snd generously contributed •- 
thanks s million. W* hope that 
your sons will benefit la no small 
way when next year they step out | 
on tho diamond t.i take port tn our 

' |J. great national peeUme of bostball.
.  paly four por cont of th* lend Al Tedford. Jlnnay Foley, Roy 
I aurfeee of Norwav Is euttlvatsd tmith end Dr. O.'A. Calllmiatta.

The American Legion football 
team will drill tonight at 6:30 at 
Mt Nebo. All candidates are ask
ed to report on tiro*.

Welghtman BtU Burton compet
ed In the track and field meet In 
Canada yesterday and placed sec
ond In tbe discuaa with a toss of 
147 rest slevsn Inchsa Burton hod 
only one dsy or practir* prior to 
the meet.

The Italian Anwrlcons football 
team will drill tonight at stvsn 
o’clock at the Charter Oak lots. 
A total of 37 condldatas reported 
for the Initial practice yester 
at ths Oval.

erday

Our derision on ths protested 
gam* In th* Rec Senior Softball 
League gome would find Cheney 
Brothers playing th* American 
Legion for fourth place In'the final 
standings.

Nattoaol League Rasa at a Oiaasa
By Ths Aioociatad Prats

Teams W L Pet OB TP.
Brooklyn ..04 53 .818 18
SL Louis . .  .77 54 ATS 8H 91 '

Brooklyn—18.
At horns 4 (Boston 9, Nsw Torti

3). Away 14 (Chicago3, B t LouU 
a, (Tlnetnnatl 8, PltUburgh 9. PMl- 
odelfdila 3, Bostou 9).

S t Louis—91.
At horns 14 (Phil 

Brooklyn 8, New York 8,!
Chleage 4).

Away 7 (Plttahurgh 4,
8).

COMMUNITY “ i r  
BOWLING ALLEYS 

NOW  OPEN 
Rctcnratloiw Aeeoptad.

We are still watting for th* date 
on the grudge eoftbell gam* be
tween the local Ksdeys snd ths 
umpires. The game hsa been 
OK'd but no date ho* been an
nounced ss yet

Wonder wbo th* losing team 
was that forgot after the softball 
gam* about the keg of beer that 
was to be pul up by the losers? 
Right now the saying U that "It's 
a long time between kega"

e   ̂ —  --------------
Scorer Lsnny Yost st tbe North 

End has received only a few votes 
from the fens on the most valu
able player In the Softball league. 
At present Hippo Correntl seems 
to be tbe, fans choice. Fens, let’s 
have your version.

Spud McCuiry, Motors' short
stop who was Injured early In th* 
season has been working out of 
Isto snd may se* action In the 

.coming series. Fred was on hla 
way to a bang up̂ b̂esson when he 
was sidelined with a foot Injury.

A card er not* from local fane 
may«help brighten things a little 
for Paul Phillips of Rockville Bng- 
lert’s softball nine. Paul, All 
BUr catcher for both RockvlUe 
and Manchester nines, has been In 
the Rockville hospital for some 
time. He played boU In town for 
a number of years and lost season 
caught for the chompton Motors’ 
nine.

The jight foot extension en the 
North End hackstep U paying off 
now os very few balle get over 
and go Into tha hole In bock. A 
lot of balls were lost bar* before 
tha wtension was erected by 
league members.

Kiner Fleb
Th# piranha an 18-Incb flab of 

8out> America, kill* hundreds of 
eaUi* onnusllv. It attacks them *» 
tbav wad* Into etresms to drink.

New and U»ed

Cars—Trucks
1940 Dodga Coupe 
1940 Buick Sedmn 
1942 Cktrrolet Cosch 
1942 Dodge Dump • 
1946 G.M.C. Dump 
6-Ton 4-Yard Car Wood
1946 C.M.C. Cab Over
1947 Packard Cu«tnm 

Super, Black—2-Door
1947 Packnrd Cuafnm 

Super, Blue—2-Door 
1947 Packard 7-Pana.

A Quick Pep Up!
SPARKPLUGS  

Clpaned- and Adjutted 
Sc Each

New Brakes
FORD ' 

CHEVROLET 
PLYMOUTH

$8-95
Installed

TOP DOLLAR 
FOR YOUR 

CAR

inmner s
3S8 EAST CENTER ST. 

TELEPHONE 5191
Opan TU 9 P. M. 

Bvtrjr Night
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ObtsiBed
AdvertiseoidiU

F o r  R en t
To Boy

F o r  Sale 
T o  Sell

CLARSinED ADVT. 
dept . HUUK8:

8:S0 A. M. te 4:48 P. M.

IjmH and Povnd 1
LOST—Blkck Oocktr Spanlrt pup- 

py, BMT HolltaUr tUMt ichooJ. 
ChUd'a P«*- PJion* 8694 or 65 
HaUtotT

LOnr—Colli* pup. brown and 
whit*. 8v* monUi* old.‘vicinity of 
Middle Tumplk* W*»t and South 
Hawthorn* *tre*t. Reward 
Phone 5 5 8 6 . __________

X/iRT—Dlaaaond pin. Subatantlal 
Itwafd It lotumed to 45 Boulder 
Read Phone 7425.

A nnoanrrneM a

MODERN GulUr InatrucUona. Be- 
flnnera or advanced Johnny 
AdaBU. Phone 2*1042.

BEE US today. We'll UU you how 
aaay It la to aav*. Generoua ra* 
turn*. All aavlnfa up to 85,000, 
fully injured. MancheaUr Build
ing and Loan Aaaoclatlon. Inc.

AutomoMIcs for Sale 4

1942 CHEVROLET flva-paaaenger 
club coup* radio and heater, in 
Brat-claa* condition. Can be aeen 
a t 41 Blge ow atreet after 3. No 
daalera

AntomohUcs fa r Sal* 4

1»4« INTERNATIONAL
1 ton pickup. Phone 8849,

truck.

1947
DODGE FOUR-DOOR 

SEDAN

COLE MOTORS 
TEL. 4164

1941 PONT9AC two-door, radio 
and heater, excellent condition. 
Full particular* Call 2-2585 after 
t  p. m.

A uto A cetaao tira— Tlr** 6
TWO-WHEEL Camp trailer, 
equipped with light* and fendera. 
Call after c p. m. 7691.

NEW TIRES, new recap*, uaed 
Urea and tube*. Expert vulcanlx- 
Ing. 8 hours recapping aervlca. 
Manchaater Tlr* and Recapping 
Company, Broad atreet. Tele
phone 8869 Open 8 a, m. to 7 p. 
m.

Molorcyclea—Bteyclta 11

BOY’S 26" bicycle. Excellent con
dition. *17. Phone 2-1008. '

MAN’S Bicycle. 26". Good condi
tion, 810. Phone 2-lO.Vl or 178 
Birch atreet

DO YOU HAVE a 20-Inch boy’a 
hlcycl* In fair to good condition? 
I have a 28-lnch man’* bike In 
good condition to trade agatnat 
youra. 80 Laiiral atreet 2-2044.

WOULD Uke to trade 28" boy’e 
bicycle. In good condition for 
20" bicycle in aSnllar condition. 
Phtne 2-2044.

KtMiiiew S«rYic«l Off*r*d 13
MANCHES'lEK 

SH Etri ME-rAL WORKS 
a ir  UONUmOMLNU

HOT AIR nm NACES K 
Inatalled and Repaired 

Caveatrmjghe and Omditrtora 
All Type* of Rheet Metal Work! 

23 Teanr Bsporfeaea 
TELEPHONE 9418

ELEtrnilC  Actor* repairing and 
rewinding Al' work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repalra, 331 
North Main straet 'ippoalt* De
pot entrance on Noith School 
•treet Phone 5643.

RADIO neer OxingT Have It re
paired by experta Piek-up aerv 
Ice, gijaranieed -work. Bata check 
*d !r the com* Car radio* a 
aperJalty. Manchaater Radir 
Sarvtca, 78 Birch atreet Phone 
3-084U.

SHEE1 METAL WORK
Rot Alt fTimae* lUpalrlnt.

New Hot Alt and Air Conditioning 
Pumaeee Inatalled.

Bavee lYoujrh and Omductor 
Repalrtag.

NORMAN BCNTZ
877 Spruce Btreet 

Tat IBM

Hnun**nnld SerricM 
Offered IS-A

FLAT Flnlah Holland window 
ahadea made to meaeure. Key* 
made while you w ait Marlow’a.

P a ln t ts f— P apering  t l
FOR qUAUTY, pnoa, aanrioa. 
eofiault Albert Uuay, ’The Leme 
OwnerW Palatei " tJonpleU in
terior and *ata<ior painting asrv 
Ice. paperhanging, apraymg and 
floor MiLilahUtg SauafacUoa 
guaranteed. Free eatlmataa. All 
workmen fuU> inaured. 90 spruce 
atreet MancheaUr. Tat 3-lfl56.

INTERIOR and axUrior palnUng. 
paparhangtng, oeilinga raflntah- 
ed. Man inaured and property 
damage Exnert work. Edward R. 
Plica. Pbona I-IOOS.

Tsilofinf—D y e is f -  
Cteanlng 24

DRE88MAKINU. woman’! and 
chlldraa'a AlUratlona and but
ton holaa mada. Phona 3-3660, or 
88 Baaman CIrcla.

M usical— D ram atic 29
PIANO TUNWO, rapatra reeon- 
dltlonlBg, etc. John Cbckarhaaa. 
38 Bigelow atreot Phona 4319.

ife tp  W anted— Pcm als
WANTED—Oirl for atock room 
for aorting and bundling. Apply 
In peraon only. MancheaUr c3oat 
Apron and Towel Supply, 78 
Summit atreet

LET US waab yuur walla by mm 
chine. Does a really clean K>5. 
Preserve* paint, eavea, redecor
ating. Behrend'e Cleaning Serv
ice. 144 High street Phone 5859.

1947
BUICK SUPER 

CONVERTIBLE COLTE

COLE MOTORS 
TEJ.. 4164

W anted A u io  
Motorcycle* 12

1943 FORD two-door aedan. 1941 
Btudahake' Commander 4-door 

1939 DMlg* 4-door sedan- 
19Bg Dodge coup*. Ool* Motor*. 
4164.

1947
DODGE STATION WAGON

COLE MOTORS 
TEL. 4164

SELUNQ YOUR Car? Stop or 
call and get our top price. Prem
ium price* for clean care. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

REWARD of t ’JS or raor* u  the 
petsoh leadli g ua to the pur
chase of a good 1637 to 1947 car. 
Broad Street Motor Sate* 3926.

CALL TEKRY'S Houaebold Sarv- 
Ice for ax pert cleaning of floor* 
walla, ruga, upholstery, windowa 
odd toba Pbon* 7A90.

Kuildlng—C'ontmctlng 14
SASH Doure and blinda repaired 
or replaced. Valance*, wardrobe*, 
hookcaaea and cablneU built •!- 
Ured or repaired. Shipshape 
Woodworking Co., 166 Middle 
Turnpike Weat. Phone 2-0963.

|{iM«lnnM Service* Offered IS
A.NTIQIIES rellRiahefl and repair 
ed Kush or aplini seal* replaced 
Vtemann. 169 Soutr Main atreet 
Phone 5643

19U PACKARD 2-door sedan. 
Model 120. Good machanlcal con- 
ditlee. price reasonable. 63 Drive 
r .  Silver Lane Homee.

1*46 FORD super deluxe eedan 
coupe, radiator and heaUr, low 
ggUaage, Will except trade-in. 
Smith's Oarags. Waat Willing- 
ton. su rra  9552. AfUr 8 p. i 
call MaaebaaUr 3-2139.

IBM PONTIAC for aale. 8275. In 
gum  40 Cbbum Road between 5 
and 7.

OLD FUJORS BANDED 
Laying and Ontshltig 

J E  Jenaer.,
'Tel. S tom  9928. evening*

OAS AND Electric welding, all 
metaia lead burning Etgnteen 
year* expertenc*. Ocorga U 
Ureen. 473 Gardner atreet. Call 
3047

FOR POSITIVE r*,j*ir* on ail 
make* of reirtguratori and waeh- 
Ing machines, call Walter 
Plesclk. Tel 6024. .

CARPENTER, Contractor, build
er. new construction. Alao apec- 
laJlcing In kitchen calilneta. Rea
sonable. Cal’ for free eetlmate*. 
W Croaaman. 2-2136.

EDCPERIENCED salesgirl to work 
at Lakery counUr. Apply at 
Mancheater Bakery, 21 Kerry 
atreet

Help Warned—Mai* 26
TOUNO MAN to le a n  dry elaaa- 

3-0080 torlag trade. Call 
pointmenL

ap-

FULL TIME male help, work days 
at Bergren'a 844 Main. 0*11 In 
person.

s a l e s m e n ' w a n t e d —a ' gold- 
en opportunity. Are your earn
ings providing auffIcletU money 
to take care of the high, coat of 
living? Are you tired of the In
side job? Would you Uke to In
crease your earning power? 
Here's the answer—SeU the 'na
tional advertised Unc of Under
writer Approved Fyr-Fyter Ex- 
tlngulahera direct to schools, fac
tories, shops, hotsla, reaUuranta, 
public institutions, country es
tates and cluba, aenriq* sUUona, 
farm*. hom*A auto, truck and 
biia ownara, tavema, summar re-

' aorU, amusement parka, lumber 
yards and hundred of other 
proapecU. No Investmant In 
stock as wa deUvar direct to 
your cuatomere, collsct and send 
your profit checks each Friday. 
B* your own boas. S tart right In 
your horn* city and  ̂ nearby 
poinU. Make plenty of money. 
Big demand now for Fyr-Fytor 
lira axUnguisbars. Writ* prompt
ly for free detaUa, The Fyr-Fyter 
Oo„ Dept. T-1, Dayton 1, Ohio.

Fo*l sad F**d 42-A
IBASONED hardwood for flr*- 
plaea, fumac* and range, Imma- 
dIaU delivery. B J. Begin. Glas
tonbury 3983.

G arden—F arm — Dairy
P rodnete tO

CANNING Tomatoea, flneat qual
ity. 80c a basket. Please bring 
jrour own containers. 57 Florence 
Street >

TOMATOEJ For Sale, 5 lba-35c, 
also by the basket Inquire 87 
Florence street

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

FAST Selling Christmas cards. 
Lovely dealgna make selling 
eaay. 21-card "Feature” Chrlet- 
maa 81 assortment, 22 others at 
60c—fl, aeU fast, bring you quick 
money. Name-Imprinted Chrlat- 
ma* Card* 50 for |1  up. Person
al stationery. Get eamplea on 
approval. Artlattc. 84.5 Way, El
mira. N. Y.

EXCELLENT Office position 
available at Burton’e. Knowledge 
of typing eeeentlal. Apply In 
person only.

WOMAN TO clean Friday morn
ings. Apply 56 Jarvie Road. 
Phona 3-1427.

AGENTS Wanted (female). Sell 
our line of Chrlatmae and every
day cards. Samples on approval. 
Costa nothing to try. Write Nine 
Feathers Studios, 31 Inman 
atreet, Lawrence, Mass.

J. SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 
nrlckwork, plastering, cinder 
block concrete work, atone. Tel 
2-0418.

a v a il a b l e  postUons for aU 
types of office and technical par- 
sonneL Moat dcsirabla openings 
in tha Hartford area. Apply 
Burnham Employment Agency. 
39 Pearl street, Hartford. Phono 
i-8002.

WANTED — General worker In 
veterinary hospital. Apply 563 
Woodbridge stree t

WANTED—Man or woman for 
part time employment, Manches
ter and vicinity, 3 hour* each 
evening, 3 or 4 evenings a week 
Car csacntlal. Approximately 835 
per week. Write Box 8Z, Herald.

Sitoationa Wanted—
Female 38

WANTED —Domeatic \gprk by 
the hour. Excellent references. 
Phone 2-0670,

PAUL ROBOTTO'S farm, pickling 
cucumbers, 50c a basket Bring 
your own haaketa. Phona 6611.

SEED RYE, $5.50 C.W.T.; wheat 
25 C.W.T.; com hanrastar, $70; 
ensilage cutter, 840. Phone 4556. 
fVanklin Wellea, TalcottvIUe.

TOiZaTOES already picked, 60c 
a  basket. Pick your own. 40e a 
basket. Bring yoiy own contaln- 
era. Martin J. Relator. HlUsdala 
Road, Wapping. Phone Manchea
ter 87rg.

M a rh tn e ry  h n d  lo o ts
OARDEN Tractors, IH  H*F. 

Brsady. 2 and 5 H.P. Garden 
King, cultiratlng, mowing and
snow p^w atUchmenU. 3 H.P. 
Planet Jr„ cultivator. Autbmo- 
biU utility, trailers. Springfield 
lawn Bweepara 16 H.P. Johnson 
Sea Horae. OouM water pumpc, 
one practically new. Gravely 
tractor and equipment Capitol 
Grinding Oo.. 88 . Main atreet 
Phone 7968.

A It-ROOM duplex, (p perfect 
condition. iBuaiediete occupancy, 
completely furnished lnctxd;nf; 
new refrigerator, stove and 
dix washer. Price 212.000. Jamt*. 
J. Rohan A Son. Tel. 7438 - 7911.

TRACTORS, New Masscy-Harris 
and Oliver garden tractors with 
tools and anew plows. Fordaon 
parts, truck and tractor snow 
plows. Dublin Tractor CO., North 
Windham Road, WlUiraantle.

Waated—T# Hay 68
WE BUY rags papers and sera]
mataia (Sail 
Drdall straet

Arnold Neleon, 
8906

rap
787

BRING Tour basket and pick your 
own tomatoea for 50c. Peteraen 
Farms, Wapping. Apply at Bur- 
rill’e Wayslda Market In Wap
ping for directions.

CANNING and '  juice tomatoes. 
Picked and aorted. 60c and 76c 
per basket. Joseph Novi^^ 
Farm. Phone 6997.

HoaachoM Gooda 61

FLOOR probleaia solved with 
linoleum, asphalt Uia. eonntor. 
Expert workmonafalp, free aatl- 
matea Open evenings. Jonar 
Furniture. Oak atreet Pboas 
2-1041.

V'B BUT and aall good u* 
furniture, comMnaUon ranges, 
gaa ranges and heatara Jonas' 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 
a-1041.

LARGE DAVE34PORT, mahogany 
frame, excellent upholatery. 
Empire cheat of drawera, targe 
oak roll-top desk, platform rock
er, leather cushion Morris chair 
and several other articles of 
furniture. Phone 6120.

1B20 NASH 4-door. Good running 
ooodlUon. 25 Ridgewood etreet 
4«yUine after 5 p. ni,,

3282 PLYMOUTH two-door trunk 
aedan Radio and heater, $650. 
I l l  *Vadd*U Road after 5 p. m.

FOUR-CYLINDER coupe, 'Chev^ 
rolet Ford or Plymouth. In good 
running condition. Phone Willi- 
aDsatic 779J5.

1224 PLYMOUTH coupe. Good 
condition. Reaeonable. Call 4572.

1226 FORD Phehton, clean, good 
motor. Call 4977 after 6 p. m.

1941 DODGE coup*. 1942 Chevro
let 2-door, 8-yard Gar Wood 
dump bod>, full price 8450, $150 
down, balance 15 moiftha; 1942 
Dodge dum ĵ truck, 2295 down. 
Brunners. 858 East Center street. 
Tel 5191, after 6. 4485.

YOU WANT a good clean car?
Bee our s.-irction first. All cars 

' guaranteed. Cole Motor* 4164

I N S U R E
with

MrKINNEY KKIITHKKS
Rani Eetate and Inranuice 

MM MAIN MY. rr .i. eofin

WANTED
20

CARPENTERS
Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
•64 Center Street '

PROMPT -  EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
All Types — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER ’M 226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

CONCRETE, brick, cinder blocks, 
fou.-idatlone. plaatering, lend- 
Bcaping, driveways, septic tanka, 
v'arpentry. iiew construction. B 
A D ('onstruction Co., Belluccl 
Call 2-1601.

CARPF.NTER Work ot all klmla. 
Roofs, aiding, additions and al
teration. Alto new construction 
Sleffert Ph«»i.- 2-0‘25a.

.STONE Masonry We apeclallie In 
flagstone walks Terraces and re
taining walla, rail Manchester 
2-0617 for free oatlmatea. Flag
stone Bl.irk Co , Route 6 Bolton.

CANDY Saieslad) wanted. Apply 
State theater manager, Manches. 
ter.

GIRLS AND young women for 
light factory worlu Apply in per
son. Tober Baseball 
F.lm street.

Mfg. Co.,

FlnriMta—Nurseries V*
CHRYSANTHEMUM P l a n t * ,  
hardy plants, shrubs, fruit trees 
and mixed bouquet*. Woodland 
Gardena. 168 Woodland street 
Phone 8474.

e x p e r ie n c e d  young lady 
wanted for bookkeeper's position 
in office of small manufacturer, 
located In Rockville. Knowledge 
of atenographle and general of
fice work ala<i esacnllal Klve-day 
week with good salar,v and work
ing conditions. Excellent oppor
tunity for right person Apply 
giving complete <letall* to Box 
WF, Herald.

LADY Desires work 
keeper for elderly 
Phone 7401.

as house- 
gentleman.

Dogs— Bl rds— Pets 41
WANTED—Good home for nine 

months’ old dog and cat, both 
very friendly. Call 8750.

PERSIAN Kittena. exquisite. 
Large selection. Pure bred, prlxe 
stock. Reasonable. Lombardo, 
Eaglevllle. Wlllimantic 1767J2.

ONE YEAR olil spayed female 
Springer Spaniel. Phone 4924.

GIRL For packing randy. Apply 
at Dandy Candy Co, rear of 31 
Oak street.

GIFvL to do office work with some 
knowledge of bookkeeping. Apply 
Firestone .Store, 8.56 Main street.

WOODWORK at all kinds, built 
and iruitaltea. Job ahop service 
Proteeei' nal kitchen designs For 
quick service call *2-0963

FKA.NK FALX Mattresses re
made and itcrlliaed like new We 
call tor and deliver anywhere. 42 
South Alain atreet, (>>lchester. 
Conn Phone Cblcheetei 460.

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night serx'ice, 

CALL 2-1428
PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 

38 Birch Street
CAhPENTEK WORK, repairing, 

jobbing,' remodeling. Reasonable 
rates. Call Manchester 8608.

PUBLIC Stenographer. For ap- 
' pulntments call .Manchester 
8109 - 10 a. tn to 11 a. m.

R oofing— S id in g Ifi
ROOFING AND HIDING our spe
cialty New ceilliige and carpen
try. Highest quality materials 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion. Inc. Phone 4860.

AMBITIOUS. Sell Xmas cards, 
stationery, big profits, colored 
catalog free. Beacon Hill Greet- 
Inga, 115 Phaoncy, A. Boston, 
M ass.

S.VLE.SLADY Wanted Hours 9 to 
3. McLcllan's Stores Oo.,., 975 
Main street.

KOOFIFO — Specialtrlng In re 
pairing mots ol all kinds also 
new roofs ,\o |ob too small oi 
large Good work, fair price. Free 
estimate* ('all Howley, Man 
Chester 5361.

Acrr NOW' Make $25 srlling 60 
boxes 21 fer $1 Xmaa cards. \lso 
60 and 25 for $1. embossed with 
nan;ie 'bn samples and selling plan 
on approval Welcome, 289 Moisey 
street. Depi.rtment 15. Newark 2. 
N. J;

Hcat-ing—IMumhlng 17
PLUGGED Main 
lavatory and oath 
clently
Nygren, plumber,' 
and pump roeri.anle. 
street Phone 6497.

sewers, 
drains 

machine -cleared.
steam

15

■Ink.
effl-
Carl

fitter
South

WANTED—Woman to clean two 
rooms, once a week Wedneadaya. 
8284.

WANTED—Woman to clean of
fice at-night. Take about an hour. 
Call 8343.

Rooting— R e p a irin g  17 - A

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
klUhin/ linoleums Also til* and 
wall coverings Manchester Floor 
Coverir.g Co., fill Oittag* street 
Call' 6888.

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IRON 
AND STEEL FTIKNAGES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP. BROS. 
TEU  6244

ROOFING OF ail kinds Chimney 
work, gutter work and insuiatloo. 
Expert repairs. Honest workman
ship. Satlafactton guaranteed. 
Call Coughlin, Mancheater 7707.

CHIMNEYS .reb i^t repaired and 
cleaneu. Also all types ol roofing 
and r pairing AU work guaran
teed. LsRoa* Bros. Co.. Tel. 8-
0768.

GIRL WANTED for hand cutting. 
Apply Kaklar Cloth ' Toy Oo., 
Forest street

WANTED 
PIN BOYS

I f  j m n  oU or over- Ap- 
plF la paraoB at:

MANCHESTER 
iOWUNG GREEN. INC- 

•#4 Caatar Straet 
Bail Mr. Dfi Gen

i . i I

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Servio*. repalra picked up and 
dailvered promptly 30 years’ 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street

LAWN MOWJLRS sharpened, re
paired. Rang* burner* cleaned. 
Installed. Washing machlnaa, 
vacuum*. >■*paired, eawe filed 
Pickup and delivery. Friendlv 
FUlt Shop, 718 North Main. Tel 
477’r.

ELECTRIC Motor repair and 
motor rewinding, ecrvtce on all 
electric appUances. Phone bOll 
or 6268, Inquire 22 Foster street

ALL MAKES ot eewtng ""a-’hirree 
axpailiy repaired tUng*i*-Sewtng 
Macaine 'Oo„ 888 Main eueet 
Tat fifiSa

ALL APPUANtTES eervlcwi and 
repaired, burners' retng«retors 
ranges. wa*n*r» etr All work 
guarantaad, Metro ferric* On. 
Tet Maaeheatar 8-068*. '

20
M o v in g — lY u r k in g —

S to rage
ASHES, Cana, rublilah removed 
Cellara, attlca, yards cleaned. 
Chimney cleaning and repalrx 
Light trucking odd jobbing. C. 
Carson. Pbona 5008.

MOVING, hoiieehold gooda and 
pianos moved anywhere la the 

-• stats. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Plano* our 
specialty. Fryalnger and Madl- 
gan. Phone 5847

THE AUSTIN A. Chambare CO,, 
local or long distance moving 
Moving,, packing and storag*. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart, 
ford 6-1423

JAMES MACRl, General truck- 
ing. Rang* and fuel oUa. aahaa 
and rubbish removad Rand 
gravet flU and loam. Pbona 4528.

Painting—Papering 2 I
INTERIOR and exterior palnUng, 

paperhangirg, floor sanding 
and refinUning calking, roofing 
prewu prlcvt. 12x15 room paper-' 
ed. $r2. Now bopklng outside 
tpnng aivl eumneer rontraeta. 
Spray or brush CgU R. E. Web
star. 696A.

16 .40NTH.S old English Setter, 
pefllgree. Phone 6205 after 5 p. 
m.

PLANO BENCH, baby carriage, 
drop-leaf table* SImmona beds, 
twin and doublea, parlor chatra. 
children's writing deaka, wash 
atands and bureaus. Ice box in 
good condition, large bookcase all 
kinds of chairs and rockers, Flor
ence all oil stove, practically new. 
All kind* of three-way lamps. We 
buy and aell good uaed furniture 
The Old Mill Trading Post, 17-19 
Maple street. Telephone 2-1089,

WHEELrCHAlR 
Phone 3-OOM.

badly neaded.

MANCHESTER’S dealer In mgs, 
paper and *erap metals calls at 
your door and pays you highest 
prlcsK Ostrlnsky, 183 BlaaaU 
street. Phone 5579.

Roobi* W ithoat B oard 69
PLEASANT, nlce-eised room, near 
bath. Quiet neighborhood—handy 
to Cheney's and bus line. Oarage 
available. (Gentleman prefer
red.) 80 Lnurel atreet. 3-3044.

10 DEPOT Square apartments, 
heated, one or two room*. Will 
lease only, one adult only, $23 
and $24. Inquire after 4.

FOR REaTT—Pleasant front room, 
continuous hot water. Three min
utes from O nter. Call 5092 after 
4 p. m.

LARGE Furnished room with 
housekeeping privUegea, no ob
jection to a baby or amall child. 
Phona 2-0653 after 4.

TO A Gentleman, a room In 
quiet modem home In the Oak
land section of town. Write Box 
KH, Herald.

PLEASANT .rooms hear bath, 
garage available. Call 2-2044 
after 6:3b p. m.

FURNISHED room, kitchen privL 
ledgea, middle-aged lady prefer
red. On b'.a line. Write Box X, 
Herald.

H oi ta r  Sal* n

MODERN 6-room single, Holly
wood *001100, I room* and sun- 
porch lat floor; thrae rooms and 
bath 2nd floor. Steam hast with 
oil, Yreplaca, garaga, storm cash 
and acreana. Immediate occupan
cy. Full 'price $13,500. Phone 
5339 or 6278.

EAST HARTFORD
THREE-FAMILY — 6-4-S
On bus line. --S-car garage. 

Automatic gas water heaters. 
Immediate occupancy.

Exclusive With:
THEODORE J. LA GACE
Real Estate and Insurance

470 Main Street, Manchester*
Phone 6471 or 2-9742

FIVE-ROOM aingla, oil burner 
and automatic hot water, fire
place, price fll.OOS, cash $4,400. 
Reasonable occupancy. Jamea 
and Marie Clark, 29 Griffin road. 
Phone 7823.

Lota for Sale 78
FOUR Building lots on Coraall 
atreet. Sidewalks, and all utilities 
Inatalled. The W. O. Olenney Oo. 
Phone 4148.

BUILDINQ Lota at the Given. See 
Wm. Kanehl, contractor and 
builder, 519 O n ter street

FOR BALE- -1 acre of land at 
Coventry Lake. Right-of-way to 
lake. On ta.* road. Good residen
tial section, or package store 
near new echooL aleo aprlng of 
water. Call WllUmantlc 54S-W3.

S ab u rb ao  fo r Sal* 75

NICE C?LEAN room for ren t On 
bus line. Phone 6627.

FOR RENT--Bedroom for relia
ble gentleman. Phona 2-1320.

MAPLE Dinette set. ,*lso a white 
kitchen set. Telephone 2-1434.

FOUR ROOMS of furniture for 
sale. Call Rockville 677-12 after 
6 p. m.

Poultry and Supplies 4‘i
TOY FOX Terriers. Very amall 

Collie pupa. Belgium Police, six 
months old. male. Zimmerman 
Kennels, Lak.: street. 6287.

FOR SALE—3,000 ready to lay 
■cx-tink pulleta. Still on the 
range. Nathan Miller A Son, 
North <*Vventry. Mancheater 
8611.

CXiLLIE DOG "Scotch Gold.” 
■able and white, 2<,a yeara old. 
Strayed from home Sept. 2. He
bron license Tag 70516. Reward. 
Tel WllUinantlc 2374-Jl. Arthur 
M. Kelfe, 'Gilead, Conn.

NORGE Refrigerator. Excellent 
condition. 6 cu. ft. capacity. 
Phone 4013 after 6 p. m.

GLENWOOD combination kss and 
oil range. Excellent condition. 
175 Summit atreet

FOR SALE—Steam furnace. In
cluding pipes and ten radiators. 
Telephone Manchester .5600, 26
Linden atreet.

AiYirivs for Sale 46
BAR AND back bar, suitable for 
private home. Apply at Cavey'a 
Restaurant, 45 East Onter. 
Phone 3801. .

POSITION available, October 1st 
for housekeeper In amall family. 
Excellent salary. Live In, Write 
Box Pi Hei Bd.

CHRISTMAS Cards with name 
Imprinted, 50 and 26 for $1. Big
gest value personal (Jhristmas 
cards. Earn big cash profits. New 
"Prize" 21-card assortment amaz
ing |1  seller pays you up to 50c. 
Aleo religions, gift wrap*, every
day aesortmenU., Free 'samples 
personal Chrialmas cards. Fea
ture 21-card box on approval. 
ChUton Greetings Oo.. 147 Essex 
■tpeet. Dept S57| Bpaton.

H*lp Wanted—Mai* 36
BARTENDER wanted. See or 
phone Joe Farr, 518 Main street 
Tel. 6277.

MAN OVEP 18 yaar* of age for 
inside work Apply In peraon 
New Model Laundry, 73 Summit 
atreet

C(»N('RETE Block. machine. 
Makes 6 types of blocks, $75 
cash. Flagstone Block Oo.. Route 
6 Bolton. Tel. Mancheater 3-0617.

A-1 BLACK loam. S yards, 110; 
wall atone. 3 tons $12; grey flag
stone, $9 per ton; bank run road 
gravel. 3 yards $6. Tel: Manches
ter 2-0617.

KCPPER’H thermoatatlo central 
for (urnave. Uaed one aeasan 
(converted to oil), $15. Phone 2- 
2044 so laurel street

NEW AND uaed Koyal PorUble 
typewriters. Immedlat* delivery 
Libera, term* and trada-lns. R ^ 
pairs on al) makea Marlow** 867 
Main street.

BABY CARRIAGE. Uke new. 38 
Drive D, Silver Lane Homes.
Phone 2-1288.

HOPE Cheat electric broiler,, ple- 
turea, Hamilton Brock mix mas
ter, child's tricycle, indoor dry
ing rack* Phone 7292.

NEW 13x24 Crane alio. Never set 
up. Phone 7804,

Boat* and Acceaoories 46

WANTED—Roller man for Tex
tile engraving ahop. Reply Box 
SU, Kerald.

A FEW men to work In ehaU* 
tobacco warehouse. Steady work. 
Wbtatone Tobacco (3orp., Elm 
street

MUELLER 70" cast Iron or ateel 
furnace, $159. All slsee In stock. 
Devlno Ompany. Waterbury 8- 

.3856.
THREE-PIECE living-room act 
davenport and two chairs, A-1 
condition. Uvlng-room oil burn
er. like new; lawn mower, day- 
bed, English coach baby carriage. 
Phone 2-0372.

Wanted—Room»—Board 62
MOTHER would like to board 
baby, four weeks old. Will pay 
$10 a week. Call 2-0082.

NEAR WAPPING — lO-ieoma, 
partly converted to $-famlly. Oil 
heat 2 baths, artesian well, 3- 
car garage, % acre. Low taxes. 
$10,000. Robert O. Johnston, 6858

Wanted—ReSI Batata 77
WE BUY AND SELL 

REAL ESTATE 
All Lines ot Insurance

THEODORE J. UGACE 
470 Main Street 

Tel. 6471 and 2-9742 ’

Wanted to Kent •8
ASSISTANT manager and wlf* 

Montgomery Wards, dealre apart
ment or house, Mancheater or vi
cinity, references. Call 5161.

WHITE Enamel Ice box. , Good 
condition, $20. 4 Drive D. Silver
Lane Home*. Phone 4250.

LANDLORDS WILL YOU 
HELP US TO FIND RENTS 

FOR SOME NEEDY 
VETERANS?

We specialize in obtaining 
rents for tenantsiand we get 
our fee from them, our serv
ices to you for renting your 
property are free. Please call 
us if you have any type rent 
to offer. Rental Service Bu
reau, 869 Main Street, Man
chester, Phone 4168.

USED (JROSLEY refrigerator. In 
good condition. Phone 2-2421, or 
48 Dudley after 5 p. m.

exJPELAND refrigerator. Excel
lent coadltlon, recently overhaul
ed. Clean, 5' capacity. Three Ice 
traye, one freexlng tray, $50. 
Phone 3-2002.

MAGIC CHEF gas etove. white 
and black. Inquire 168 Summit 
street.

BLACK and white Glenwood com
bination gas and oil, four and 
four with <.u*l oven. TTiree yeara 
old. Three length* of chromium 
pipes with it, $175. Phone 2-2004.

ONE H. B. Smith hot water furn
ace. one Holyoke gaa water heat 
er and tank, complete. Both In 
A-1 condition. Inquire 89 Oak- 

* land street.
FURNAC?E thermoetatlc conttol- 
Inatalled by Popper’* Jan. 1946, 
(Wa h*va converted to oil). |15, 
80 Laurel itre e t 3-2044.

FOR SALE — 1947 Evtnrude 
Sportsman outboard motor, boat 
■eat, 11-food boat. All In excel
lent condition. <?all 6031 or 3441. 

811 MldJl Turnpike East.

EXI'ERIENC?ED fixer wanted for 
woolen automatic looms. Apply 
Matson Mill. Ihc., 65 Matson HUl 
Road, South Glaetonbury.

MACHINISTS, mechanic* exper
ienced. American Dyeing Corp., 

,Ea*t Main and Grove street, 
Rockville. Apply Mr, Bachiochl.

GARDNER WANTEn 
OML

Phone 2'

3>i H. P. W*ter»WUch outboard 
motor Just completely overhaul
ed. Inquire 167 Pine street.

LIVING-ROOM and bedroom aeta 
for aale, aleo two men’* winter 
coaU, else «8 and 42. Inquire 28 
Cottage atreet________________

A WONDERFUL Yniy for reataurl 
a n t boarding bouse, club, or 
large family. CTark Jewel gaa 
r&nge, haa 2 Aeparata ovana, aacn 
with automatic heat control, 6 
top burner* with pilot lights, ele- 
vated warming oven, eeparate 
broiler. An old model that haa 
had splendid care and 1* 
in excellent working order, 
Black with whK* porcelain door 
panels, 885. Keith'* 1115 Main 
■treet

" 4  H. P. Outboard motor, four 
weeks old. 12' plywood outboard 
boat with deck. 4 weeks old. (tost 
new 8875. will sell for $800. Ex
cellent condition Boai is  at Cov
entry Lak*. (toll afUr 8:80 or 
Saturday and Sunday, WUllman- 
tlc 156SWI.

Read Herald Adva. 
____________

Machinery and T<wla 62

BUYERS Waiting. For prompt 
courteous action, list your prop
erty with Suburban Realty (to„ 
Realtors, $71 Center street 
Phone 8215.

FARMS and Country Eatatex 
wanted. The New York Heretd 
Tribune will fe«t\ire farm* and 
estates for sale on Sept 21 ard 
28 and Oct 5 and 12. U your 
place ia for aale, aend ua descrip
tion. Suggested ad with cost wilt 
be sent for your approval. Every 
ad publlahrd on one or more of 
above dates will be reprinted In 
our Fall Farm (totalog. Writ* 
New York Herald Tribune. “Farm 
Desk," New York 18, N. Y.

HAVING REAL EaUts problama? 
a ty  and farm property bought 
and sold by calling R. 1. McCann, 
Realtor. Pbon* MancheaUr 7700.

L181 YOUR property. RasldanUal 
and bualnaBa Have many elianU. 
Georg* L  Grasiadia Kaaltnr, 109 
Henry atreet Phone 537E

WANTED To Buy for cash —5, 6 
or 7-room single house or good 
two-famlly. Reply Immediately, 
(tonfldentlal. Box Q, Herald.

A BONUS for a ren t 4 or more 
rooms, veteran, wife and one 
child. Phone 5290 between 6 and 
8.

ONE R(X)M, suitable for commer
cial purposes, In bualneas dis
tr ic t (toll 7500.

SBVEIN-Room house with attic. 
All redecorated. Kitchen cabinet 
Btocellent condition. Hot atr furn
ace, Plpelea*. Lot 100’ front 149' 
deep. Oilcheiv coop. Phone 2-0420

House* for Sale 72
FOR SALE — Six-room farm 
houaa. 2 acres land. 150 Keeney 
stree t Mancheater.

New Baby 
Arriving 

This Week!
Desperately Need 
4, 5 OR 6-ROOM 

APARTMENT 
OR HOUSE 
TEL. 2-0668

Your Real Estate Problems 
Are Ours.

We Buy and Sell for Cash 
Arrange mortgagea 

Before you sell call ua 
No Obligation. 

Brae-Bum Realty Oo.,
118 East Center atreet 

Realtors Phone 6278 or 5829

FOR SALE
6-Room Single, 4 ilown, 2 

up. Fireplace, steam heat, 
oil burner, full tiled bath. 
Occupancy guaranteed. 
This house Is located in th* 
Green Acre Section. Own
er-leaving town. ,

Two-Family FTat.'t rooms 
each. Furnace for down flat 
only. Lot is 60x300 facing 
two streets. This place la 
situated on the Heights. 
Priced for (|uick sale.

Stuart J. Watley
Real Estate and Insurance 

755 Main Street 
Tel. 6648 • 7146

NOW Available, garden tractor* 
all attachment* - Montgomery 
Wards Farr- Store, Purnell Place

IH  h. P. BREADY tractor with 
|a^vn mower and ateki* bar. 8 and 
5 H. P. Garden King tractor* 
vitb ^ttaetiR-enta Capitol Oriad- 
mg Compan>. 88 Main ctreet 
Pheae 79AE

FARMERS!
Telephone 6031 or 3441 

To  Sell Your
Beef Cowp and Fat Calves 
Also Can Use Bob Calves 

for Fottening
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Sense and Nonsense
I aneeted a sneesa into tha sir;
It fell to ground 1 know net

where;
But hard and cold were th* look* 

of Yhoae
In wboee virinlty 1 snoce.

Mr* Calls Blandln.

Bandy—How much elder did you 
make thia year?

Jock—Flftean Bafla.
Bandy—^It'f a sham* that you 

dlnna have anoUier apple, you 
might have made another bar*!.

Tramp—Can you help an un- 
fortunat* wandered? I’ve lost 
my leg.

Irate Old Oontletnan—Well, I 
haven’t got It. Why don’t  you 
advertise tor it?

A man inspected hla wife's new 
oathlng su it and remarked eaus- 
Ueally: "Dear, it le just big enough 
to prevent your being tanned where 
yyu ought to be."

Abraham Lincoln onee sold: "I 
Uke to see a mak proud of the place 
In which he Uvea. I Ilk* to sec a 
man who Uvea In It so hla place 
will bo proud of him.

"Bo honest and hate no one; 
overturn a man's wrongdoing hut 
don't overturn him unless it must 
be done In overturning the wrong.

"Stand with a man that stands 
right. Stand with him while he la 
righ t and par: with him when he 
goes wrong.

Children may tear up a hduse 
but they can never break up a  
hqme.

Gladys—Peasimlsm never pays. 
Halan—Oh, I don't know. Look at 

all th* money eJentista make by 
looking down in thi mouth.

Airborne Menace
In the air somr danged bacillua 
Just watches for a chance to kill 

ua.
—Blalfie C. Bigler

She—You can take me to th* 
dance on tlw 'picr tonight tf you 
like—unteea (coyly)—you meet 
Bomebody more attractive In the 
meantime.

He—1 any! That'* sporting of 
you- wait leave It like that then, 
btall wa?

Tom—Doc, Pv* Juat been bit by 
a dog!

Doctor—Well,, was he a rabid 
dog?

Tom—No, Doc, ha w *t juat a 
plain Mrd cog.

Neighbor—D.d I brtng rour lawn 
piower back last month?

Indignant Householder—No, you 
(Ud no t

Neighbor—Now wbat’U I do? I 
wanted to borrow it again ?

M JCKKY FINN
1 rrmtm —

BUT U H af BHR.,
YOU txNrr KNOW 
ANVTMIB6 ABOUT, 
SELLlte COAL.'
TNCRTC---------
KMDS- 
PRICCSRNIBACNKBIP.

ICOTAUIICDOPC 
PBOM HUOOV 

BOOKKHPg* THIS 
tBOBNBfG.MICHAei 

•WHILB 1 WAS 
WAITIN' SON 
MIGOIDARIMe' 
irsnOBTHHK 

POCKBTi

BUT rNN.'YOU'RI 
TUB SNBKIFPOF 
THIS COUNTY-YOU' 
CAN'T SO ABOUND 
SBUM'COAL BOB 

HU60 iB o e f

At a dinner meeting not long 
ago to young woman turned to the 
man sitting next to her and asked 
what he did In life.

"I study matlcmatlea," replied 
the man, a noted authority in that 
field.

"How odd," the girl ob*er\’ed, "1 
finished mathematics last aeme- 
aUr." ________

An Ac* In T^e Coal!
wont have 7 0 ^
I ABOUND AfUCN.

SBBiBANT-TWO 
0B7NBCB BIS 

'OBOMf WILL PUT 
NUSO ON HIS FEBT,

So They Say-
Wa cannot auecesafully combat 

communism tn Europe If we let 
German starve.
—Maj.-Oen. William H. Draper, Jr.

Th* unprecedented proaperlty of 
our nation must not be a cius* 
for Idl* aelf-congratulatlan.

—riesldent Truman.

Every responsibl* repraaanta- 
Uva of the.Soviet govemmant 
In the United StaUs may be re
garded sa an economic or pollUcal

Kravchenko, former So
viet official.

The Ruaalana, aa a result of the 
Marshall plan, have taken off 
thslr mask*. There are alien armed 
forces In Greece. Either America 
will Bland and hold tha fort er 
KiiMla will taka over. If Russia 
tokea over, the destiny of mankind 
la once more at stake.
—Rep. CYiarlea Eaton (R) of New 

Jaraey.

Brttlah policy will ba to keep 
doUar-borrowlng to a minimum. 
It la very hard to negotiate with 
people to whom you are in debt 
When you cannot pay up they 
f*at a  b it aup«rior.
■ I Bffttib Foreign Beerelary Em-

I erouMn't be happy doing any
thing other than teaching, becauae 
I fari 1 am rendaring a worthwhti* 
aervlo* to humanity—and the Lord 
knows they need It.
—Alin* Neal, Jackaon, Mlaa.— 

"Beat Teacher of 1947."

.There are some 5,000,000 (tom- 
muniata or members of Com- 
muniat bunds In the United States. 
Th* Oommunlata are pushing for 
creation of a oiajor, third political 
party.
—Walter B. Steele, chairman Nn- 

tlonnl Semrlty ('ommittce, 
Amerlmn Coalition ot Patriotic

LAN K I.KONARD

FUNNY IIUSINKHH

TWOOBTHBCf 
Kfi OBOCBSt 
WHBBB00UI.O 
YOU eVEN 6B7

ON.t'MPBITTY \  
SURE I'YBSOT J 
ONE AtBBAPVi 
YHBMAN lUPCCT 
TO SUNN* IT FOB 
MB ISDUf HERE 

ANY MINUTE J

BY HEKHHHKKGKK

-TO

WAN *

"Darling, you'v* mad* a mlatak*—that’* papal”

MDE GLANCES BY tiALBRAITH

i

iSLlL&JStJLtiE •ee. 0 * 0

"Just b*cau** I brok* my anki* playing baaaball i* no 
•ign I'll gat hurt in football—I rida witn you whan you 

driv* th*.car and Tv* n*v*r got a tcrttchl”
>UT OUR WAY BY J, R. WILLIAMS

6lS  LEFT THAT 
BOOK IM TK CHAIR, 
BUT VAIV iSI^IEK 

AT MG FER SITTIM', 
ON rrf YOU CAN’T

hurt a  book j ib  
6ITTIM' ON rr.'

NO I WITH TH' BCXX, 
MARKS YOU TVUO USKT 

toXl'VC BENT THE 
BOOK. AND 

STRAIGHTENED 
THE SnoON/

f l
VVHY MOTHERS SET GRAY

CARNIVAL BY UlCB TUKNKK

tF
■■

f *7
A i

"Anothar thing—hew ia It you ean alWitefl r*m*mb*r my 
og* but not any birthdayr'

PRISCILLA’S P O P __________ b y  a l  VERMKKR
i/ien/ Ml/drvd td /fdS  

th0 cuttlng-’-69rak/ may 
db tha cohring'" y -a n d

can
pasting

OUR HOARDING HOUSE w ilh MAJOR HfNiPl.E
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